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WEATHER
Mostli cloudy, cUgbUy wuaoar and 
occtctonal rain Thursday night and 
r h ^ .  Maximum temperature Wed* 
needay 54 degreea. lilnlimnn Thors» 

,day 42 degrees.

T H E  B E S T  IN V E S T M E N T  F O R  Y O U R  A D V E R T I S I N G  D O L L A R

( - N  Scurry Wiidcaf 
Tops Reef'Zone High

Caatlaman ds O’Nell of Midland, 
and asK>clataft, No. 1 Feldman and 
Fardo, Central-North Scurry Coun
ty wildcat has entered the Canyon 
reef lime high enough to indicate 
production possibilities from that 
formation. \

Tentatlre. tinofllclal top of the 
Canyon was called by some geolo
gists to be at 4.720 feet. ElevaUon 
la 2.44S feet. That gives a datum of 
minus 4.277 feet.

’The prospector was drilling ahead 
below 8.754 feet In lime. It has not 
attempted a drlUstem test since 
entering the reef.

Such Investigation likely will be 
undertaken after about 100 feet 
more hole is cut.

This wildcat is 2,173 feet from 
south and 467 feet from west lines 
of section 651. block 27. H&TC sur- 
\-ey. That makes It 15.5 miles north 
of Snyder.
Near Kent Reef

It Is one arxl one half miles south 
and one mile west of the discover^’ 
well of the Cogdell-Canyon field 
in Central-South Kent County, 
and It Is two and one quarter miles 
east and the same distance north 
of the Progress Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Buff aloe, which is now 
preparing to test the Canyon at 
6.783-6.900 feet, after flowing at 
the estimated rate of 15 barrels of 
oil per hour from that aone. which 
is in the top of the Canyon reef.
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Union Of Contempt Charge
Leaves Family

SW Midland Opener 
Flows To Cleon Out

General .\merican Oil Compan>’ 
No. 1 Mrs. Hal C. (Josie Fa>-e' Peck. 
Southwest Midland County flowing 
discovery from the Elenburger, 30 
miles south of the city of Midland 
continues to flow to clean out and 
complete.

The production is this new field 
opener from perforations in the 
top of the Ellenburger at 13.128-250 
feet. That inteiwal had been washed 
with 1.000 gallons of mud acid.

It had previously been reported, 
through error, that the well had 
kicked off naturally, after two pulls 
of the swab.

In the last period of flowing re
ported the discovery is credited 
with producing 549 barrels of oil 
In 13 hours, through a one-inch 
opening 09 tubing. Shakeout was 
five per cent wash water and acid 
residue. There was no formation 
water.
Will Test Som

Operators hoped to exhaust the 
wash water soon so an accurate 
teat of the producing ability of this 
important new 
be obtained.

After perforating the 13.128-250 
foot secUon the well was washed 
with the 1.000 gallons of acid, and 
the swab was pulled twice.

It then kicked off and surted 
flowing thjx'Ug.h a one-inch open
ing. In the next 15 hours it pro
duced 723 barrels of oil. with a 
shakeout of six per cent load wa
ter and acid water. Flowing tubing 
pressure was 170 pounds. Pressure 
on the casing was 130 pounds. 
Gas-oil ratio was 1.050-1.

This well Is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 21. block 
41. TP survey. T-4-S.

It is five miles northwest of the 
Pegasus field.

Expert Says 
Injection 

Caused Death
MANCHESTER. N. H.— (/P)— The s ta te ’s s tar  medical 

witness said Thursday he believed Mrs. Abbie Borroto was 
killed by an air injection in her veins administered by Dr. 
H ermann N. Sander.

Dr. Milton Helpern, deputy medical e.xaminer of New 
York City, gave this testimony as the  sta te neared  the close 
of its first degree m urder*
case against  the  41-vear-old | >  I  I  I  IBush Urged 

For Science

(NE.4 Telephoto»
1 Police in eight states are search- 
■ ing for Mrs. Sherrill Overlander, 

above, who vanished from her 
Rensselaer. New York, home re
cently, Mrs. Overlander was un
der the impression she was suf
fering from cancer. After she .said 
goodbye to her three children and 
disappeared, her doctor reported 
sne did not have the dread dis- 

ea.se.

American Airlines 
Service To MidJand 
Stymied By Strike

country doctor.
At the end of a long hypo

thetical qyestlon. Dr. Helpern said;
•‘In my opinion, death was caused 1 

by an air embolLsm resulting from I 
the injection of 40 cc’s of air.”

That Is the amount of air the 1 
state charges Dr. Sander injected . 
Into Mrs. Borroto’s arm last De- | 
cember 4 in a gesture of mercy to | 
end the agony of her cancer. | 

Dr Helpern said:
"The basts for my opinion l.s 

that 40 cubic centimeters of air 
represents a substantial quantity if 
injected rapidly and would be 
carried into the heart and pulmo
nary artery.”
16,006 .4utop«ie«

Tlie prosecution medical expert 
testified Uiat while the autopsy 
could not di."olose pre.scnce of air 

I It was ".significant in Uiat it 
I didn't reveal any other cause of 
I death, which would have neces
sarily caused as rapid a death at 
the time death occurred."

The 41-year-old Sander is on 
; trial for first degree murder in the 
so-called "mercy killing” of th e  
hopeless woman cancer victim.

Dr. Helpern said he performs ap
proximately 500 autopsies a year 
and has performed about 10.000 
during his medical career.

The defen.se Wednesday intro
duced a statement by Dr. Albert 
Snay saying he examined Mrs, Bor
roto Just before Dr. Sander arrived 
at her Hillsboro County Hospital 

‘hedsfae.'Tfie sUT^ment quoted Dr. 
Snay as saying he found she had 
no pul.se: heard no heart sound and 
concluded she was dead.

Dr. Snay Is a member of the hos
pital staff.A strike of American Airlines 

ground mamtainence employe.-., 
which has cut nationwide service 
by the company to about one-third | 
of normal, has forced the cancella
tion of all flights to and from Mid
land for a 24-hour period, it was 
announced by officials here Thurs
day.

The last American flight to leave WASHINGTON — — President 
Midland was the regularly .sched- , Truman said Thurday he is per-

Truman Says He's 
Willing To Help In 
Spy Ring Inquiry

Ellenburger Venture 
Proposed For Coke

Operations are to start at once on 
a 6.300-foot wildcat in Southeast 
Coke County to test the Ellenbur- 
ger. The prospector will be South
ern Minerals Corparatlon and Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware 
No. 1 Mrs. Mary Greenland.

It is located 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec 
tion 2. BS&P survey. Will 
original grantee.

; uled westbound flight at 9 p.m. 
: W’ednesday. American officials 
I  Thursday were diverting their pas
sengers to Pioneer and Continental 

I Airlines which were unaffected by 
! the strike.
! None of the Midland employes 
' participated In the walkout. How
ever. three workers were transfer
red to Dallas Thursday to help re
lieve the lab^  shoruge there. Only 
one Midland employe is a member 
of the striking Transport Workers 
Union »CIO» and he did not par
ticipate in the walkout.

American Airline service over 
the nation has been cut to about 
one-third of normal. Most freight 
and coach pa.s.sengcr planes were 

Perry ! grounded by the w alkout. Over- 
I .seas flights still were operating 100

Group Chief
WASHINGTON —  ( P̂) — 

Repre.sentative Prie.st (D- 
Tenn) said Thursday he will 
urge Pre.sident Truman to 
name Dr. Vannevar  Bush
head of a new National Science 
Foundation now approved by both 
the Senate and House.

B'.i.sh was at the forefront of 
America's wartime scientific re
search effort. As chief of the pro
posed foundation he would be carry
ing out the same duty In peacetime.

His wartime record weighed heav
ily with security-conscious House 
members. Before pas.slng the foun
dation bill W’ednesday tJiey tied to 
it some of the most stringent se
curity and loyally checks yet to be 
required of any federal agency.
To Spur Research

Following Hou.se passage, the bill 
went to Uie Senate preparatory to 
ironing out what ILs supporters con
sider minor differences between ver- 
si(jns jiassed by the two chambers.

As approved by the House, the 
present bill would create a founda
tion charged with spurring research 
in the basic sciences, and subsidiz
ing—through a scholarship program 
—the tralnlnl of promising young 
scientists to .strengthen America's 
position in the race for world .scien
tific .supremacy.

The foundation would be pre
vented from engaging In atomic re
search. now restricted to the Atomic 
Energy Commi.ssion.

But otherwise it woiild deal across 
a broad field of basic re.search in 
mathematics, physic.s. biology, med- 

englnecrlng and other sci-

More U. S. Dollar

That makes it four miles west P«r cent, however, 
and slightly north of Tennyson, j When the .strike became 
Contract to drill the venture with nent. American Airlines

Imnii- 
requested

rotary tools has been let to  Guy 
Mabee Drilling Company of Mid
land.

No. 1 Greenland ^  two and one- 
half miles southeast of the South
ern Minerals and Seaboard No. 1 M.
G. Reed, small Ellenburger discov
ery which opened the Tennyson
field in 1946. That well has been : ------------------------------
off production schedules since «luly I C g f u . U a v  L a s t  D a v  
1949. At that time it had dropped'’" “  ”
to a yield of five barrels of oU P«r | p o r  C o n d l d o t e  F i l i n g  
day on the pump. , , — . .In Cify Election

the Civil Aeronautic.s Administra
tion to perform proper and neces- 
.sary Inspection of aircraft.

The CAA immediately began a 
program o5 clo.se Inspection.s to see 
that operations are In accordance 
with the highest maintalnence and 
safety standards.

fectl.v willing to cooperate with a 1 jcjne 
Senate inquiry into charge.s that \ cnees, 
there is a Communist spy ring in 
the State Department.

At the .same tlirfe. Truman told 
hi.s news conference the question of 
turning over loyalty flle.s on govern- a * 1 n  J  C T ’a 
ment employes to the Investigators 1 A i U  K G a U V  lO T  I l i O  
Is one he w ill pass on when he gets | '
to it. I WASHINGTON—(/in—The United

The Senate Foreign Relations j states, after granting another $20.- 
Committee has set up a .special In- OOO.OOO loan to help shore up Yugo- 
vestigating group headed by Senator | slavla's economy, appears ready, to 
Tidings (D-Md> to look into the hand out more If Marshal Tito runs
charges by Senator McCarthy <R- 
Wis) that there are Communists in 
the department.

With a touch of .sarcasm. Tru- j 
man .said that if people wanting to 
rid the government of disloyal per-

Into new financial trouble.
The Export-Import Bank granted 

the credit Wednesday. In response 
to urgent pleas for help.

The new credit is to be used 
mainly to buy American raw ma

sons ar* earnest and have the. wel- 1 terlaLs and machinery and supplies
fare of the country at heart, the 
proper person to bring the com
plaints to is the Pre.sident; of the 
United States.

McCarthy will get a chance next 
Wednesday to name publicly the 
State Department employes he has 
accused of being Communists.

now cut off from Yugoslavia by a 
tight Ru.sslan-led trade blockade.

Government officials said the 
money should give Yugoslavia an
other six-month breathing spell 
while it strives to switch more of 
its exports to the Western dollar 
markets.

Eost Offset Staked
To SE Borden Opener

•
C. H. Swee^of Hobbo, and oth

ers. has staked a one-half mile 
east and slightly north offset to 
Oeorge P. Livermore No. 1 Reln- 
ecke, Canyon reef opener in South
east Borden County.

DrlUsite of the Sweet No. 1 Mc
Neil is to be 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 53. block 25, H&TC survey. 
Thia places it 17 miles southeast 
of Oail and within five miles of 
the Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1^'Von Roeder. another 
Canyon reef producer four miles 
west of the production In Scurry 
County.

Drllllnc will begin by March 5, on 
the proposed IJOOO-toot venture.

The Livermore No. 1 Reinecke 
rated a daily flowing potential of 
1.413 barrels of 46-gravlty oil at 
6.754 to 6.796 feet.

W at and south offsets to this 
discovery are being drilled: Sweet 

» No. 1 McNeil will be the east off
set.

A Midlondors Complete 
SE Gorxo Discovery

Offidel completion of a San An- 
§ dres discovery In Southeast Garza 

County lias been reported to the 
Railroad Oommlsslon of Texas.

P. W. and R. 8 . Anderson of Mld- 
(Contlnued On Page 10)

Saturday l.s the deadline for can
didate filing in the Apnl 4 city 
election, City Secretary J. C. Hud- 
man said Thursday.
_ Three candidates have announced 
for th e  two City Council post-s 
which will become vacant this year. 
Albert W. Rutter. Jr., and Jack 
Wllkln.son are .seeking Place 4 on 
the council, and J. W. McMlllen l.s 
a Place 5 candidate.

Robert I. Dickey and Stanley M. 
Ersklne are not seeking réélection 
to Places 4 a n d  5, respectively. 
Dickey ha.s served three terms and 
Ersklne two. Their terms expire in 
April. *

Holdover members of th e  City 
Council are Mayor William B. 
Neely and Councilmen H. E. Chiles, 
Jr., Frank Shrtver and W. F. Hejl.

Woshinglpn Texans 
Celebróte March 2

License Plate Penalty 
To Start On April 1

Tax Asscs.sor - Collector J. M. 
Speed Thursday reminded Midland 
County automobile owners that less 
than 30 days remain to purchase li
cense plates without penalty.

Purchasers of motor vehicle li
cense plates are requested by Speed 
to bring certificate of title, last 
year's llcen.se receipt and any other 
ownership papers.

A record number of plates is ex
pected to be l.ssued this year.

120,000 Smokes 
Escape New Tax
SAN ANTONIO-^»—There are 

126,660 cigaretta HMnewhere In 
San Antonio on which the new 
one-cent state tax is not likely 
to be paid.

Valued at $1.966, ten caaa were 
stolen from the truck of a whole
sale tobaoQO company Thursday 
—the first day the added one 
cent was effective.

WHO DONE IT?—

Wire Basket Mystery 
Baffles Gotham Police

Dr. Klaus Fuchs Pleads Guilty Ruling Stirs 
New Hints Of 
Mine Seizure

WASHINGTON — (/Pj—  The United Mine W o rk e r t  
Thursday were found innocent of contempt of court in the 
25-day soft coal strike.

Federa l  Judge  Richmond B. Keech, who hea rd  t h i  
case without a jury, announced a verdict  of “not guilty“ 
on both the civil and criminal contempt charges.

The judge  said he had  considered the  governm ent’! 
petition and “found on the record” th a t  the  charges  ol 
---------------------:-------------- —̂ •’contempt of his F eb ruary  11

No Moscow 
Junket For 
Me'-Truman

INEA Radio-Tclcphoto)
Crowds stand outside Old Bailey in London as Dr. Klaus Fuchs. 
Britain's third-ranking atomic scientist, pleaded guilty at the opening 
of his trial on charge.s of betraying Anglo-American A-bomb secrets

to Soviet Ru.s.sia.

To Integrate 
Policy Aired

I

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
President T r u m a n  said 
Thursday he never will go to 
Moscow as long as he is 
President  but  will cooperate 
in any move to preserve the peace.

Truman told his news conference 
he is for any plan to utilize the 
United Nations in preserving the 
peace.

He did not comment directly, 
however, on a proposal by Chairman 
McMahon of the Joint Congressional 
Atomic Energy Committee.

McMahon called in a Senate 
speech Wednesday for the Western 
Powers to work out a program for 
peace and then for the UN to hold 
an unprecedented session in Mos- 

WASHINl'.TON— (/P)— pl an de.<igned to p ro v id e  | cow.
grea te r  unity for the government’s foreign and domestic
economic policies was reported Thursday to be under con-j operation never will involve any trip

by him to Moscow as long as he is 
President.

But. he said he would like to visit 
Moscow after he is through being 
President. Under questioning, he 
refused to say when that might be.

The President said his offer to 
hold teace talks in the United 
Stateaalways is open.

A rd^rte r told Truman McMa
hon w ^  "trj-ing to do something

sidération at the White  House.
The pri)i)osal. on which President Truman will have 

the final decision, wa.s initiated in the State Department. 
------ ----------------------------------- *This  was in line with a be

lief of Secretary Avheson the 
United States must p repare  
to fight the cold war  in a 
more complete manner than here
tofore.

It is undersUxxi the propo.sal pro
vides for an imcr-departmental 
oommittee. composed of representa
tives- of s u c h  agencies as state, 
treasury, commerce, and agriculture, 
which would function under White 
Hou.se direction. Provision 1s al.so 
made for a W’hlte House coordina
tor to direct the work of the com
mittee.

Acheson and .some other high 
government officials h a v e  argued 
a realignment of American domestic 
economic policies in some degree 
is neces-sary to make this nation's 
foreign economic policies fully ef
fective.
Open American Markets

For example, he favors tariff re
ductions and other measures which 
would open up American markets 
to greater .sales of foreign goods.

Gulf Air Current 
Brings Rain, Snow 
To State Thursday

By The .4ssocialed Press
Warmer air move<i aĉ ■o.s,̂  Texa.s 

Thursday from the Gulf of Me.\ico. 
easing a cold wave which brought 
snow and sleet in the Panhandle 
and elsewhere.

Light .snow fell early Thursday 
at Clarendon in the Panhandle. A 
similar light .snowfall wa.s reported 
at Amarillo during the night. Sleet 
wa.s more widespread, being report
ed as far south as Waco.

As the higher temperatures moved 
in from the gulf, light rains began 
falling. Occasional rain wa.s pre
dicted for West Texa.s through Fri
day.

The cold wave dropped tempera
tures to the 40's as far south as 
Houston and San Antonio e a r l y  
Tliur.sday. Low readings included 
Dalhart 27. Amarillo 29. Clarendon 
31, Guadalupe Pa.ss 31. Abilene 42, 
Dallas 40. El Pa.so 42, Houston 49. 
and Lubbock 35.

El Pa.so in extreme West Texa.s 
had an unusual weather condition 
early Thursday. Altlxough it was 
43 degrees on the ground, t i n y 
snowballs were falling f r o m  the 
sky melting as they hit the ground. 
The unusual .snow pellet formation 
was caused by cold air above a 
warm air mass.

1 back-to-work o rder  were nol 
supported.

The unior had  contended 
it was in no way responsiblt  
for the refusal of the miners t* 
work. Its defense was that th t.. 
372,000 coal diggers each had quit 
work by individual decision, not bg 
direction of the union, and thai 
officers of the union had done all 
they could' to end the strike.

It took Keech Just two m inuta 
to announce his decision.

After offering counsel for both 
sides an opportunity to be heard 
and saying he had "heard none,“ 
the judge signaled to the marshtl 
Xo escort him from the courtroom. 
Stunning SnrpriM

He made his announcement sob
erly and white-faced.

Keech had prepared a long writ
ten opinion, but announced his rul
ing and did not bother to read th t 
prepared document.

The decision was a stunning sur
prise to the crowded courtroom be
cause the union in twi prevloui 
strike cases has been held guilty 
and compelled to pay fines aggre
gating $2,130,000.

Government officials. Increasingly 
concerned over the spreading eco
nomic effects of the coal productioo 
stoppage, had placed high hopes 
on the contempt case as a meant 
of getting the miners back to work.

There are indications the govern
ment now may turn t^ w lzu rt of 
the mines unless ther! u  a qUiblc 
contract agreement that gets eoal 
production going again.

P-'sldent Truman. In response to 
questions, confirmed at a news con
ference Thursday that seizure plana 
have been drawn up. Deprecating 
their significance, he said plans are 
always drafted, covering a 11 the 
President’s powers.
Deadline Next Week

But one report was that the
through^ the United Nations n o t' plans were completed only Wednes- 
independent of it and—the news- j day and were designed specifically 
men wondered whether the P iesi-' to deal with the present situation, 
dent objected to that procedure. ; The E\ening Star said the Adminis

tration plan is to a.sk Congress for 
a law permitting seizure if all other 
efforts to get coal production hav6 
failed by early next week.

A.sslstant Attorney General H. 
Graham Morison tgld reporters in 
response to questions that he had 
no comment on the verdict.

Asked if the government could 
appeal the decision, he replied: 

"We think It can be appealed on 
the civil side.” But he would not 
say whether the government plan
ned such an appeal.

Welly K. Hopkins, union chief 
counsel, commented;

"A fair and equitable decision.” 
With report, received from only , j^dge Keech said to his decision 
few of the workers, returns

Truman repeated that he is not 
ever going to Moscow for such a 
meeting, but said he will object to 
nothing that will contribute to the 
peace of the world.

Annual Red Cross 
Drive Continues In 
Full Swing Here ,

The Idea i.> to promote prosperity annual Midland County Red -n  may be that the mass strika 
, . , d  oco.,»„.le M.bimy 1„ o th „  crav. f u n d  drlv, Thur«l.y  a p - ,
areas, especially Western Europe.

Some State Department officials 
al.so .say the United Stales should 
con.sidcr the effect of its domestic 
agricultural programs on the world 
generally. 'They particularly want 
a study of whether a foreign use 
may be found for this nation’s ag
ricultural surplu.se.s to h e l p  the 
antl-Communlst world.

Perhap-s the greatest problem In-

Assorted Weather 
Comes To Midland

Midland got an assortment of 
weather Wednesday night and 
Thursday but it all was of the cold 
variety.

A stiff wind blew most of the 
night and temperatures dropped to 
the low 40’s.

Thursday morning a trace of 
snow and rain could be found. More 
precipitation was in prospect.

, volved lies in the field of European | 9 * ;
! recovery. Ache.son, ECA Adminis- 
! trator Paul Hoffman and o t h e r  
j top officials already have begun to 
; work oi> the problem of what to 
do after the European Recovery 
Program ends in 1952.

proached the Sl.OOO figure, officials ] encouraged, recommended, insthict- 
announced. The goal Is $12,000. ' induced, or in some wise per-

The campaign in th e  business nutted by means not appearing in 
district started Wedne.sday, follow- record: but this court may not 
l.ig a coffee for volunteer workers convict or conjecture, being bound 
in Hotel Scharbauer. It Is contin-  ̂ act only on the evidence before 
uing in full swing Thursday. . ¿t, which Is in.sufficient to support

Chairman J. M. McDonald pre- g finding of either criminal or 
dieted final reports f r o m  several contempt.” 
teams will be filed late Thursday.' \o  clear Evidence 
A report meeting is scheduled at Judge Keech's written

WASHINO’TON Texan.s
In the nation's capital Thursday 
observed their states Independence 
anniversary.

Representative 'Thomas, chairman 
of the sUte’s solidly I>mwraUc | under'the” coljar7M rit’i  gô  ̂congressional delegation, called the , beat.

By ED CREAGH
NEW YORK — The great 

wire basket mystery has New York 
police running around In circles.

Somebody is stealing wire trash 
baskets from the streets. Hundreds, 
in fact—316 in mid-Manhattan in 
the last five weeks, or about 10 a 
day.

Who? How? Why?
The police, red-faced and hot

attention of the House to the oc
casion.

It was 114 years ago Texas pro- 
clsdmed Independence from Mexico 
and began Us 10 years as a repub
lic.

More than 300 ex-students of 
the University of Texas reserved 
seats at the traditional March 2 
dinner, held here annually.

“No baskets have been recovered 
to date,” admits Police Department 
Secretary Frank Doyle.

The city, in a burst of tidiness, 
put out 4,800 shiny new baskets 
January 23. They’re big—34 Inches 
high. They’re heavy—45 pounds.
They stand on crowded streets. The 
cope watch them ks if they were 
filled with emeralds.

Still they disappear.
“I ask myself who would be want

ing baskets,” says Officer Wilfred 
O’Mahoney, “and I tell myself—hah! 
apartment house superintendents.

"So I scout around behind apart
ment houses and what do I find? 
Cats. Laundry. Milk bottla. And 
basketsl But legal, boughten-and- 
pald-for baskets. Not our baskets. 
Not hide nor hair of them.”

You can get plenty of Ups from 
sidewalk Sherlocks:

"Out-of-towners take ’em. Use 
’em to burn leava.”

But who bums leava in Febru
ary or March?

”Blrd-fanciers are doing it. The 
baskets would make wonderful par
rot cages.”

Hmm. Three hundred sixteen lar
cenous parrot-keepers in five weeks?

Prowlers Operating 
In City Sectors

Prowlers were operaUng in Mid
land Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights but failed to make much of 
a haul.

A window screen on a residence 
at 1104 W at Dakota Street was 
cut and the window opened but 
nothing wras missed.

A raident at 1111 South Loralne 
Street reported someone attempted 
to pry open a screen door.

Prowlers also struck clotheslines 
in the city, taking .several articles 
from lines at 211 West Florida 
Street and 706 South Dallas Street.

CIVIL SESSION FRIDAY

with Judge Paul Moss presiding.

opmion
i said there was no clear evidencf 

An all-out solicitation was sched- , that the union had failed to obey 
uled Thursday afternoon at Ter- j hl-s strike-end order, 
minal. The contacts were to be ^  t Ijc Judge said this case was dif- 
made by volunteer women workers, j  ferent from the 1948 contempt con- 
Chalrman M- L. Webb suted. . vlctlon of the UMW. He pointed out 

The drive in Midland’s residen- j that the union in 1946 made no at- 
tial districts will open Monday, fol- i tempt to ratore coal production as 
lowing a coffee for workers In the ' ordered by the court.
Ranch House. | John L. Lewis, UMW president.

The cooperation of every citizen ; twice serH back-to-work orders to
February

A non-Jury civil session of 70th 
District Court will be held Friday,, i.s urged in putting the campaign i the miners after Keech’s

"over-the-top” promptly.

★  L A T E  N EW S F L A S H E S  ★

TRUCK TIRE EXPLODES 
KILLS COLLEGE STLDENT

UVALDE —Off)— A truck tire he 
was Inflating blew up in his face 
Wednesday night and killed Teddy 
Bowers, 19, of Del Rio.

Bowers was a frahm an at South- 
w at Texas Junior College here. He 
wras a player on the co llie  football 
squad last aeason. ■ •

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Prtsidtnt Truman 
said Thursday United States defenses are in the 
best shape they have ever been in peace time, de
spite criticism from some quarters that economy 
moves have weakened the Defense Department.

PRAGUE — (AP)—  A formerJy high-ranking 
Communist suspected of Titoism committed suicide 
in o prison cell and another "confessed," the govern
ment press disclosed Thursdoy in admitting the Czech 
Communist Party is shot through with Titoiist agents.

NEW YORK — (AP)—  The CIO Tronsport 
Workers Union, whose members are on strike 
ogoinst Americon Airlines, Thursdoy predicted oil 
of the compony's plonet — passenger ond corgo 
carriers alike —  would be grounded by nightfall.

WASH INGTON — (AP)—  A survey of the House 
Rules Committee oXd the House leadership indicated 
Thursday that the Lodge-Gossett bill to abolish the 
electoral college is dead fdr this session of Congress.

11 stop-strike order was issued.
In effect, Keech said the weakneaa 

of the government’s case was that it 
had made no showing that Lewi# 
was not in earnest when he sent 
these instructions to his union mem
bers.
/A t the Capitol, meantime. Repre

sentative Cox (D-Ga) told Uie Houag. 
the coal stoppage has devdoped to 
thé point of "insxureetUm agatoat 
the government and cannot be long
er tolerated.”

."I’d put It down If it called for 
the xxM of soldiers to do It,” he aÜi^

Sheriff's Posse In 
Son Angelo Parade

Members of the Midland County* 
Sheiiff’s Posse were to San Angelo 
Thursday to participate In the 
opening day festivities of the San 
Angelo livestock show and rodeo.

About 25 members of thg group 
left Midland a t 6 ajn. Thursday.*' 
They were to ride to a parade a^ 
10:30 aun. and to the Grand In try  
of the rodeo a t 3 pm. They were 
scheduled to return to Midland 
’Thuraday night.

Fhr yottf Office Furniture call 
Baker Offlee Squlpment Oo„ PhotA' 
2634. 511 West Texas.—(Adv). •



m  YO U R  P APER !
.H f*m atai raw Be»ertw-Tele- (na. «an fcetece till ĵm week- 
4t9% umt MfW« !•:» « a  MM- • ee^ «rW be ecat ie

PHONE 3000

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 MUe Wee* ef Raaeli He«M
riwae m 7 -J - l

and
Operated ^

OOMI AS YOT AR£—ENJOY 
MOVIES FROM YOVR CAR!

ladtrSdual RCA Speaker*
la  Every Car

^LAST TIMES TONIGHT^

LOtETTA TOl'NC • rEUSTÎ BOU

TOTHE LIABLE
■ (Mit let'it 

It• (Mad

— Ala* Shert — 
“THREE FOR BREARFASr'

Cenreealea stand sleeked wtth 
rear faverltc rtfreahaieBts!

Ikx Office Opens 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dvsk.
— ADMISSION —

AdaMa 44«, Children 14«. tax iacL

S-m RSPC m m at-TRLBO R A M . MIDLAND, TEXAS, MARCH 1. IMO

TB Group Conducts 
Patch Test Prdgram i

Patch tesU for tuberculosis th is! 
week ar* bclnc flveu by the M id-! 
land County Tuperculo^ Aasocia- 

' tioD to students of the first, fifth, 
elfhth and twelfth rrades of Mid
land public schools.

Mrs. Lennle Davidson, executive 
.secretary, of the association. Is In 
charpe of the program. She la as
sisted by three board members. Mrs. 
Jack Mashburp. Mrs. Max David 
ahd Mrs. John Fitzaerald. Dr. R. 
M. OoUaday is pre.sident of the as
sociation.

The profram is carried out each 
year in the Midland public schools.

The orfanuation Is assisted by 
the health ooi^ittees of the Par
ent-Teacher A.4oclations.

Those helplnc this year include 
Mrs. Jack Moore. Mrs. R. C. Bow
den. Mrs. Tom Potter. Mrs. George 
Peters, Mrs. T. J. Melton, Mrs. P. 
E. Hefren. Mrs. Oerome Orayum. 
Mrs. Carl Westlund. Mrs. P. R. 
Schenck. Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 
Mrs. Joseph R. William. ,̂ Mrs. J. R. 
Creswell. Mrs. F. M. Mlddlebrook. 
Mrs. R. E. Estes. Mrs. Don Sadler, 
Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor. Mrs. Sherwood 
O'Neal. Mrs. Geneva Pharlss. Mrs, 
Joel Suchman. Mrs. Rubin Williams. 
Mrs. Hayes De Prang. Mrs. J. T 
Cox and Mrs. Ellena W’lllingham.

Doctors assi,Ntmg are Dr. F. M. 
Mlddlebrook. Dr. Fred Gaarde, Dr. 
E. W. McCullough and Dr. M. S. 
Dickerson.

*  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Esther's Dressing Room Has 
That 'Quaint' Atmosphere

fS>s

Cliíís on the northeastern Formosa 
coast ri.se 6,000 feet.

Endi
Today

PauiLV Twi
Oaring undercover crime hunt

ers of the roaring rails'
/ /

# /
SPECIAL 
AGEIST
with William Eytht

— Adtied — 
THIS IS AMERICA 

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

End*
Today

Her lips were a fiassport 
to destruction'

' I L L E G A L  
ENTRY # /

The shocking story of illicit 
border traffic in human cargo, 

with
HOWARD DUFF—MARTA 
TOREN—GEORGE BRENT 

Extra: Jo« McDokkes—  
Sports—T roveltolks

End«
Today

/ / 'THE RED 
DANUBE"
WALTER PIDGEON 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 

JANET LEIGH 
Also: Selected Shorts

MIDLAND  
KIW ANIS CLUB

PRESENTS

» T E S T  B R O S .

Í

V

H. S. Gymnasinm
MIDLAND

ONI DAY ONLY

i. March 10
Performances 4:15 - 8 p.m.

The Colossus of 
Indoor Circuses!

Full and Complete 
• Circus Performance

•See "ZETTA "
WerUTs Youngest and 

Smallest Baby Elephant

CLARK'S BEARS
With “Tommy" World's Only 

Motorcycle Riding-Bear

Clowns, Clowns, Clowns 
FRAZIER FAM ILY

.\rrobatir Stars

THE CRAIGS
Balancers Supreme

FLORENZ TROUPE
High Wire .Vrtists^

West Bros.
Dogs, Ponies, Monkeys

Bounding Gallaghers
Stars of the Teeter Board

ACTION! THRILLS!
The One Event You and 

the Kids Can't .\fford to .Miss!

GRACE SYKES
Feminine Aerial Star

Great Henderson
Favorite of Two Continents

DON'T MISS IT!! 
BE THERE!!!

RIB STEAK r,.., 59c
STANDLNG RIB SWEETBREADS C C # .
BOAST—Pound V J C  Pound ....
CHUCK ROAST A 7  SPARE RIBS > 1 0 .-.
Peond H / C
ro ilK  CHOPS 5 5 c  b e e f  RIBS 0  0 .- .
Center Cat—Pound . A  AC .
End C t  for B*Mt-Po«nd 4Sc ^
BOSTON BUTTS >| C VALF Lit ER
Waste Fre«—Pound Pwmd O V C
RUMP ROAST C A l  BIG EYE SWISS T C - i
Pound ^ V C  CHEESE—Pound /  w G
ROU.VD STEAK T l . .  VEAL CUTLETS Q C -
PMiid /  1C  Pound O J C
PORBQUARTER C G # .  SWIFT* PREMIUM
ROUND ROAST—Peand ^ ^ C  FRYERS—Pmind O v C

ROLLED ROAST S8c
CUI^RD BAMS. Swift's or Amour's—
Half or C  C  -  Center Q  C  -
Whel*—Lb. ^ ^ C  Cuts—Lb. O ^ C  
CANNED MAMS, Swift's or Amour's Q  O  — 
Pear Shaped—Pennd 0 < 9 Q
Ameer's Star C C ^  Swift's A G »  
Bacen—Lb. J  J C  Bacon—Lb. " rW V  
PEYTON’S CURED PICNIC HAMS O f t »  4-i lb. average—Peend OG

BTOKLEY'S FROZEN POODS SWIFTS BROOKFIELD C A »  
• n U  WHERRIES A O »  EGGS—Dosen ^ U C
Iteu. • f T C  SWIFTS BROOKFIELD xr A -
ORANGE CONCEN» O l»  LINK SAUSAGE—Pound O v C  
TBATS—Set. <9 IG  I-LB. ROLL SAUSAGE, lb. l&c

BARNEY'S M ARKET
Nectk Vault ot Southern Ice Co. Phone 1292

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
.NE.\ Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Either Williams 
aas showing me her neiily-cleco- 
rated studio dreaaUag room—French 
Provencal furniture, red wallpaper 
and a big chinta sofa. It was quite 
a contrast from the usual boudoir 
atmosphere brought to the studios 
by most feminine stars.

"Thi-s." .said E.sthcr, "is a room 
in which a girl can't get into 
trouble ’

Esther doesn't know it, but Lana 
Turner peeked in on the new dec
orations the other day. took one 
fast look and commented:

"How quaint!"• e «
Quote of the week from Harlan 

Thompson. ex-fUm producer, who 
now directs and produces the Ed 
Wynn TV show;

There's ne quaaUoa in mw 
mind that televlaien will be the\ 
aae great medium *f thia e ra .' 
I am n* longer Intereated In mev- 
lea. except In using film fer tele- 
vialen.” « « •

I Pox w ill reteam Ty Power and i 
! Susan Hayw ard in "Honor Bright," j 
They Just completed a western. \ 
■Rawhide." . . . Bing Crosby is a 
member of six southern California ' 
golf clubs. One for every day of j 
the week, Bing? . . . Cy Howard I 
sold Hal Wallis sn original story. | 
•That's My Boy." which he will 
also direct . . . Note from writer 
Ken Englund. who believes in 
honesty:

"Tm off to Palm Springs to get 
over a .sore throat and write page 
one of m.v Fox screenplay. Mother 
Was a Marine.' "

Ken's memo pads are headed 
with: "Prom the desk of a d is-■ 
ordered mind."
Perfeet Timing

It finally happened;
A five-year-old guest on the 

“Hail the Champ" TV show | 
raised her hand and said to Herb 
.Allen: “1 have to ga." "Where de 
yea have te go?" asked Herb. “To 
the bathroom," giggled the girl. 
Just as the camera caught her in 
a big cloBcup. !

« « o
Jack Benny still is insisting he , 

w ill not do a TV show a.s long a.s ! 
he ha.s a radio progrsm and that 
he will keep that as long as radio 
i.s a top medium . . . That split- | 
up between Danny Kaye and War

ner Brothera was c, ihe
Inspector General." . . . . Millen
nium; A local radio announcer 
interviewed Harry James a n d  
didn't ask a single question about 
Betty Orable . . . .  There's more 
talk about another Garbo film. A 
local group Is paging her to ap
peal as Eleanora Duse in a film 
based on d'.\nnunzlo's book.  
Flame of Life"• • •
Alfred de Marigay is In town to 

write a screenplay about the slay
ing of Sir Harry ■ Oakes. De 
Marigny was exonerated of the 
murder of his father-in-law . . . . 
Nineteen-year-old Darryl Hickman 
is celebrating hla 15th year as an 
actor. He made his film debut at 
tha age of four and haa appeared in
exactly 160 films.• • •

Ronald Colman't suave college 
president role on "The Halls of 
Ivy” alrshow haa everyone in the 
cast referring to him as “Sexy 
Prexy." >. . . John Dali's wooing of 
Margaret Phillips In "The Heiress" 
at the New York Civic Theater is 
an offstage routine, too . . . Irene 
Ryarus radio bo.ss. Bob Hope, asked 
her what it was like guesting on a 
rival network show. "It ■ w as 
awful." she sliuddered, "like being 
lost in the moors with James 
Mason."
Pause For Pepcorn

At last:
In a new Republic western. 

"Hills of Oklahoma." cOwboy Rex 
Allen, after firing six bullets at 
the fleeing rustlers, stops to re
load his six-shooter. I'm not sure, 
but maybe it's Just being done to 
give Uie kids tlnje to reload their
mouths with popcorn.• • •

Macdonald Carey, now free
lancing. Is the latest to cast long
ing glances at independent film 
production . . . .  Harold Hecht's 
correspondence with James Thur- 
ber over a 31-page .screenplay of 
The Catbird Seat" now is a 

mapimoth S4 pages. Most recent 
was a note '?• from Thurber 
which ended with;

“I'm terry I don't have more 
time *r this letter would have 
been shorter.”

Pecos6tock Show Winner ★  THI DOCTOR SAYS A

^Hyperimmune Rabbit Serum' 
Battles Whooping Cough

-
T7 - K

■X . /' tr\ - ■ .
■'a •• ♦ !

„V* ■ e

• S' 1 , t • ! •. 
 ̂4x « s A «*« ♦. X

Ma.xlne Ollier of Toyahvale showed her Crossbred lamb to the 
championship of the second annual Reeves-Loving County 4-H Club 
L-amb Sliow last Saturday in Pecos. The show was sponsored
by tlie PecQi Cnnmber of Commerce. Maxine Is the 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Oliver of Toyahvale. The champ 

lamb brought $100 at Uie auction which followed the .show.

Pope Pius Observes 
Double Anniversary

VATICAN CITY ■/?’>—Pope Piu.s 
XII celebrated two anniversaries 
Thursday—his scventy-fourtli birth
day and the eleventh anniversary of 
his election to the papal throne.

Fully recovered from a recent a t
tack of influenza, the pontiff 
planned a routine day w iih no spec
ial celebration

■'Bachelor " seals—males too \oung 
to weak to fight—live by themselves 
on a separate i.sland of the Pribilof 
group of the Aleutians.

FEDERAL EMI'LOV.MENT 
DIPS TO F.IGHT-VEAR LOW

WASHINGTON The Civil
Service Commi.s.sion says federal 
employment lias dropiied to the low - 
c.st point since March. 1912.

The 1.948.900 per.sons working for 
tlie government's executive branch 
here and abroad, at the beginning 
of Februarv wa.s 30.600 below Jan. 1. 
1950.

Read the Classifieds

I McCune Sentenced 
To Death For Rape

FORT WORTH — A district 
court Jury Wednesday night found 
21-year-oid Billie George McCune 
guilty of raping a Fort Worth 
housewife and set death as hl.s pun
ishment.

"It's okay You did what you 
could." McCune told his counsel.

But court-appointed Defease At
torneys George Trrnary and fcharles 
J. Murray announced. "We'll appeal. 
We'll fight this from now on out."

The Jury had been out one hour 
and 15 minutes, after thfee days 
of testimony, only 26 day.' after the 
39-year-old victim 'va.< beaten and 
taped in a dark parking lot.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
WriUea for NEA Service

About ono-querter of the Infante 
under six months old who contract 
whooping cough die. In old people 
too the disease is aertxe and causes 
many deaths. Among thOM who re
cover there may be serious after
effects. Although whooping cough 
In later childhood and in grown-upa 
Is not 90 dangerous, it la %tlU an un
comfortable, disagreeable disease, 
and one which can produce perma
nent damage to the lungs, heart or 
other orgMis.

Prevention is desirable. A vac
cine seems to be pretty successful in 
preventing w hoo^g  oough In older 
children or at least in making the 
disease milder. Unfortunataly, how
ever, the vaccine cannot be used 
to any great extent in Infants and, 
therefore, special care should be 
taken to protect infants from ex
posure to whooping cough.

Several groups of research workers 
have helped to develop a satisfac
tory Immune serum for the treat
ment of whooping cough. Thanks 
to them a good serum now is avail
able. This Is called "hjT?erlmmune 
serum;” Its value has been shown 
repeatedly by tlie dramatic effect 
which it has had on the death rate, 
especially In infants during the first 
six months of their lives. Some 
hyperimmune serum has been pre
pared from rabbits.

In one group of 20 infants who 
were exposed to whooping cough In 
the family, 13 completely were pro
tected by being given this rabbit 
antl-whooplng cough serum. Five 
cases were mild and only two were 
as severe as normally would be ex
pected. A hyperimmune serum has 
been obtained from human beings. 
This type Of serum has the advan
tage of being not so likely to pro
duce a reaction or to make the per
son who gets it undulj’ sentitlve.

Still more recently encourtgln* 
treatment M u lu  have been re
ported from'the use of one of the 
new antibiotics—chloramphenicol or 
Chloromycetin. If this holds up a 
new weapon for Infants and old 

j i>eople will be available.
The disease often produces a long 

period of confinement and discom
fort, isolation and missing of school 
BO that exposure should be avoided 
Juat as much at possible. Besides 

I  there always is the risk that some 
I *111 suffer permanent damage in 
¡ spite of treatment. Whooping 
cough Is not a disease to just laugh 

: off with the feeling that all chil- 
I dren *111 get It sooner or later.

I Since m s . United SUtes Ma
rines have made more than 200 land- 

i Ings on foreign shores.

Happy Is T h e  Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . . . .

Ai we Kvt older, t t r e u  and atrain, over- 
exertion, excessive smokinc or exposure to 
cuid sometimes slows down kidMjr func
tion. This m ar lead manV folks to sotn- 
plala of n ase in t l>ackachc, loss of pep and 
enerxT, heauMhei and dixtiness. Gettlnc 
up nixhts or fie<)utnt passaxaa may resuH 
from minor bladder Irritationa due to cold, 
dampnass or dietary Indiscretions.

If your disoomforta arc due to these 
eaueca. don't wait, try  Doan’s Pills, a mild 
diuretic. Uied iueeeesfuily by millions for 
over so years. While these syMptoins may 
often otherwise occur, it’s amaziny how 
many times Doan's five happy re lie f»  
help the 13 miles of kidney tu b «  and filters 
flush out waste. Get Doan's PUla today!

TO SHERMAN .
Mrs. Lestpr Short. 1011 West 

Louisiana Street, l.s vi.-.lting rela
tives In Sherman.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Ltl l̂« Worry
Eat talk. laUHti and aneeM VUilout 

:ear of insecure falxe teeth dropplnf. 
tllpplnc or wobblint. FASTKCTR hold« 
plate« firmer «nd mor« comfortably 
thu pleasant powder h«« no gummy 
-'oocy. paaty taste or feellog. Docan t 
cauac nauaea. It's alkaltn« (non-actdi 
?hecks "plate odor" (dentur* bieathi 
let FA8TEETH at any drug ator*.

SHEETROCK
FOR SALE

Vi-inch ................  60
H -inch ...............

All Kinds ot Lumber and 
Building Material.

Caclns Lbr. Co. I
¿121 .N. Chadbeum* Ph. S1S9 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

S h o p p i n g  ^ H o u n d  T o w n  T V i l h Barbara

Stake Your Claim-

GOOD
lUTS

Whether you'r* offering your home for 
»ale or you're searching for a home, slake 
your claim to greater value by contacting 
LEONARD MILLER. REAL ESTATE. 201 
East Wall. You git greater value srlling 
or buvlng properly by placing your requer^t 
with thi.s office. Mr. Miller will take tare 
of selling your home for you. and you ran 
depend on his experience So list your 
property now. Call Leonard Miller. Real 
Esuie. telephone 26M.

Ladias, Suits For You, Too!—
You've always admired the faultle.ss tailoring of 
men s sums—now you can wear a distinctively styl
ed suit, custom-tailored to your figure. C.5RLS is 
featuring the fine.st of Imported British fabrics out
side of Bntian. Lightweight superior materials of 
select .Australian wools, colored with that rich 
bloom onlv jxissible through blending colors into 
each shade, with a result that the cloth has a color 
life and lustre never found in ordinary fabrics,
Choo.se your Easter .suit from fabrics with the feel 
of superior quality.

Stacking Bills Shacking?—
.Not ours! Were wise to Holeproof proportioned 

‘" ^ 5 ^  nylons with new, longer-wearing features! Make 
a- "  ^  vour selections at WILSON'S from the new 

triumphant colors . . .  the personalised proportions 
tA . . .  the marvelous new styles. Wear Holeproof 

hosiery and more than looking lovely, your stock- 
yigs will really last. Theyll win your Gold Medal 
Award for '50 just as they did the Fashion Aca
demy's.

Th# New Laak In Lighting—
They're works of art—the group of decorator lamp« 
featured at PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY. Stately 
beautllul table lamps with wood or metal base and 
spun glass shades are easy to keep dust free. Bru.shed 
aluminum claims a place in modernistic lighting with 
indirect and adjustable lights both on one spiral base.
Add a smart lamp or a pair to give your living room 
a new look. Other lamp« Include brass and ceramics, 
complete with shades In an outstanding choice.

Praparies And Badraam Ensamblct—
Make your windows into something to look at. not Just 
something to look out of. WILSON’S WORKROOM. 
1400 South Marlenficld, will design and make drap
eries or ruffled curtains to fit )̂ our windows. You may 

■ obtain custom made drapery rods, that are sturdy and 
,, practical, made up at the workroom. Bedspreads also 

are a specialty. Bedroom ensembles made at Wilson's 
Workroom will dramatize your bedroom and give It a whole new per
sonality. Telephone 578.

Mtot-Tr«ot Yaur Baby Ta Gerbtr's!—
You know. It's the flavor and "feel” of food that 
strikes a baby's fancy . . .  he really knows noth
ing of nourishment. That's why wi.se mothers 
pamper their baby’s palate/ yet ln.sure hts full 
.share of important proteins and vitamin« with 
Gerber's Baby Meats! Gerber’s beef, veal and liv
er are famous Armour quality meats, pure and 
protein rich. Their true meat ta.ste, look and "feel"
Indulge a baby’s appetite! Stock up on all .select 
Gerber’s Baby Foods at TOMMY HENDERSON’S 
GROCERY. 1411 North Big Spring.

Caftring Ta Th« Crib Crawd—
You’ll want a bed for your baby that will support 
his little body and help him to have a strong 
back. Thayer Crib Mattress*.« featured at MID- 
LAlte HARDWARE BABY LAND are designed 
for health and comfort. Covered -with durable 
Duxbak covers designed In nursery patterns, they 
.sell for 115.95. Birch crib« are priced S23.95. Other 
conveniences featured are auto crib« that fold up 

and make a .seat and sulkeys for hl.s Majesty to take the air In .style. 
These are priced at 19 95.

Sttp Lavtiy In Trim Trtod—
Sec tlie shoes WILSON’S have found for style- 
conscious Ctnderellas who put the emphasis' 
on "clas«" and comfort. Their Trim Tred shoes 
trip the light fantastic and look as stunning 
as they are comfortable to wear I Tall heels, 
small heels, flats or wedgies . . , classics, 
casuals or cut-outs. Each Importantly fashion
able, each expertly designed I Your shoes show 
the smartnes.s—the very soul of your style—so 
put your berfj foot forward in Trim Tred I

'Spring Cleaning Time"—
Tlicre i new SptV?ig Beauty for dirty, drab 
riig.s in the rug cleaning service offered by 
MR. BEAUKNIGHT at Western Furniture 
Company, 200 South Main. You'll be 
amazed at the new life in your old rugs 
after Mr. Beauknight has dc.aned them 
with hl.s modern, efficient proce.-s You 
can imve tliem cleaned on tlie floor or .Mr. 
Beauknight will pick them up Tills clean

ing prote.s.s brings out the be.st in color and in pattern. C.ill 1492 for 
prompt pick up.

Something For The Easter Bride—
Nothing IS a.s beautiful and practical in ihe 
hon e as beautifully worked silver. The Easter 
bride will love the gracefully designed four 
piece coffee or tea set of exquisite Wallace 
Sterling In a gadroon pattern, featured at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPART
MENT Other siher items include superbly 
designed gravy bowls and meat jilatters, sugar 
and creamers and classic patterned .salt and pepper shakers. Covered 
vegetable dishe.s will lend glamor to tho.se first meals at home,

■>.

The Best In Diversion—
As a metronome of .sound living. mu.«lc lias bound
less possibilities and rises steadily as a force in 
daily living. More people are turning to it as an 
avocation as.surlng the best in diversion. WIL
LIAMS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 307 North 
Marieniield, offers private lesson.« to students of 
all ages, specializing In wind InstrumenUs. This is 
a boon to band student«, who can arrange with 
the school for time out for private lessons during 
the day or before and after .school. Call 1015.

Beautifully Designed Water Heoters—  ,
The Lawson Water Heater, featured’by FRANK 
GOODE PLUMBING COMPANY. 109 West Flor
ida. is the heater for the price-minded appliance 
customer. Lawson Water Heaters are durably con
structed and manufactured In capacities to fur
nish an ample .«-upply for the average fanvily’s 
needs. Recovery capacity of the 30 gallon heater 
1.« 70 gallons per hour. Smooth snow white ex
terior provides a most attractive appearance. Call 
1555 for prices on different sizes.

Gaad Things Ta Eat—
The menus at RUBY S CAFE. 110 South Main, 
are planned and prepared by men for hearty 
appetites and a real aporeclatlon for fine food. 
Generous portions, efficient service make 
Ruby’v Cafe a favorite dining place. Any hour 
of the day or night you can get a delicious 

meal, for the cafe never close.«. Whether It’s a whole meal or a sand
wich, you receive the same courteous service. Home made pie« Is a 
specialty at Ruby’s Càie. , ,

The Very Latest Impravements—
Whether building or remodeling, make ABELL- 
McHAROUE LUMBER COMPANY. 1800 NorUi 
West Front Street, your headquarters for fmest 
millw’ork. They make a specialty of always having 
the very latest Improvements in corner cabinets, 
doors, sash, built-in units and ba'hroom cabinet«.
I t’.« ea.sy t^ modernize your present home with 
these mlllwork specials that give lasting beauty 
and the ultimate In comfort and convenience.
Call 3330 for estimates.

Headlin« N«wi
The new Spring hair styles spar
kle with loveliness yet are bold 
In their brevity. AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE. 407 West 
Wall, will create for you a close- 
cut coiffure for at-ease lovell- 

nes.v Mr.« Kltti Davenport. o*Tier. and Miss Margaret Boyd attended 
the State Hairdressers’ Convention in Dallas recently. Consult them 
for latest fashion news on Spring hair styles. You'll see hair fashions 
by American Beauty Shoppe at the style show tonight.

!ti
T1«  n t  uni F

For That Spacial Occasion—
Make your date with Spring—in a dazzling dinner dress 
or a gala formal—designed for fun and romance! MRS. 
HOYT BURRIS. 708 South Loralne. Is a genius at creat
ing breathtaking originals made Just for you. For that 
special occasion, let Mrs. Burris make an exciting gown 
that will be your assurance of a perfect evening. She j 
does all kinds of fine sewing and finishing details. C ailr 
438-J for more Information.

Whan Thay Bacoma Drob—  *
“V ia  UtH When curtain*, «hpeovers and bedspread! 
 ̂ have become drab from Winter heat and aoot,

let HABIT CLEANERS put new life and 
freshness Into them. Spring is drycleaning 
time and expert drycleaning and pressing 
such as Habit Cleaners offers will rejuvenate 
those home furnishing items. Also, keep that 
fashionable look In your Spring suits and 
toppers with frequent trips to Habit Clean
ers.

Oparatian Claan*Up—
It will soon be time to sweep away the soot and 
debris of Winter and give your home, inside and 
out. a thorough Spring cleaning. Spruce up your 
house with fresh paint and needed repair». Paint 
refreshes Winter worn homes. You’ll find famous 
DuPont Paint featured at J. C. VELVIN LUM
BER COMPANY for your every painting need. 

Okny needed materials for repidrs can be found 
at J. C. Velvln Lumber Company, including all 
types builders hardware and building materials. u

For Goldan Hours In Tha Sun—
f f

1/
K-

Oay spirited fashions for those golden hours in the sua 
are featured by FRANKLIN’S. There’s a lot of casual 
living for the sports minded gal In shorts and halter set.«. 
And you'll love to do-sl-do in square dance cottons In rich 
exciting colors and patterns. Fiesta skirts of laundry- 
loving cotton are designed to flatter a wasp waist. Oay 
peasant blouses to team with the skirts are available In a 
grand selection. Watch for Franklin's models tonight at 
the style shAw.

Faasting Wlfhaut Fixing—
Do you relax when you go home or do you take the 
cares and problems of the day home with you? When 
you really want to relax and be free from meal plan
ning. just call DOC’S BARBECUE, telephone 1001, and 
have delicious pit barbecue, ranch style beans, chili, 
southern fried chicken and hot roll« delivered right to 
your door. Also, your favorite cold drink 1« sold by the 
ca.«e. Doc's Barbecue has recently opened at a new address. 804 West 
Wall.

Happy Camfart Far Bobias—
Playtex PlasUkool Sheets are light, completely 
waterproof, stay soft and pliable—even after 

/  hundreds of washings. Nylon-reinforced, tear- 
reslstant, «^ear-realstant, they wash In a Jiffy 

'.~y end dry with a towel. Playtex Baby Pants are
'  comfortable and waterproof. Made of pure lUjuld

lastex, they’re light and cool, super-stretchy and 
long wearing. Get Playtex Baby Product.« at 
CHARLES A HAYNES COMPANY. HosplUls 

/ )  have proved ne\er a ca.se of diaper ra.«h where 
Playtex Baby Oil, Powder and Cream are u.«ed.

Fothian Acadamy Aword To Luxita!—

Z Z Z ]

- ' O '

For "Ingenuity In design, superior smartnes« 
in styling and keen awareness of foohion 
trends." We think that's reason enough to 
latch on to lovely Luxite lingerie! Enchant
ing sets of matching slips, panties and sleep
ing gowns . . . compose« of filmy nylon tricot 
. . . frothed with fine-point nylon net and 
lact that endures in breathtaking beauty ai 
It wears and washes I Do go In and see WIL
SON'S complete line of Luxite!

Moinfvnanca Fraa Sarvico—
with concrete walls and sub-floors and a 
fire-safe roof, you have a "perfect house."
Concrete is moderate In coat and gives 
years of maintenance-free «ervlce. HEL- 
BERT AND HELBKRT, BUILDING CON
TRACTORS. 1900 South Colorado, apectol- 
ize in transit mix concrete and can sup
ply it In natural fonrf or colored. Sand
blasting Is among ihe other services per
formed by this company. Sandblasting makes old buildings look new 
again by removing the weathered surface. Call 28^ for estimates.

c

tj

An Impaitonf Port In Doily Lifo*^ t
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM is your guide re 
knowledge, to entertainment, to shopping I It plays 
an Important port In your dolly life. Dad takes 
the news section. Mom the women’s section and 
the kida go for th* oomlca. Also, It’s the people’s 
market place. Whether youlw buying, oelllng, 
renting or hiring. The ReporUr-Telogram is the 
best investment for your advertising dollar. 
There’s no advance In subscription rates. Yearly 
subscriptions are sUll |9.00—«5e per month.
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Exhibit Of Guy Rowe Paintings 
Opens Thursday By B&PW Club

Members of th e  Business and 
Profeeakmal Women s Club, which 
is bringlnc an e x h i b i t  of Guy 
Rowe's palntincs here for t h r e e  
days as a gift to residents of Mid* 
land and neighboring cities, will act 
as hoeteases In the City-County 
Audltgrium while the pictures are 
on display Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday.

The exhibit will open at 7 p.m.
Thursday. The paintings are the 
original character studies done by 
Rowe to Illustrate Houston Harte's 
book. “In Our Image.” No admls- j nle Bf.ss Taylor 
Sion charge will be made, and the 
club has invited church, school and 
club groups of Midland and nearby 
counties to see the collection.

Thelma Gardner, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the ex
hibit. will be assisted by Marie 
Ballew. Helen Brasher. Ot»l Coop
er and Mirl Hall in the first host
ess group. The auditorium will be 
open for visitors from 7 to 10 pjn.
HMtesM Listed

however, and the painting^ afe done 
m an unusual medium developed 
by the artl.st, a mixture of grease 
and wax as a base for colors, ap
plied on aceute sheets.

The Bujilness and Professional 
Women’s Club arranged for the ex
hibit here as an expression of ap
preciation to Midland people for 
.support of the past club projects. 
Working with Mrs. Gardner on the 
exhibit cpmmlttee a r e  Colysta 
Christian. Iva Noyes. Sue Powell. 
Mrs. McCoy. Mrs. Gabbert and Fan-

Mrs. Daugherty 
Elected Head 
Of Lion Tamers

Texas Day Is 
Modern Study 
Club Subject'

Texas Day was observed by the 
Modem Study Club in its meeting 
in the home o( Mra. J. W. Carroll 
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. B. Morgan gave a paper 
on the "Legends and Folklore of 
West Texas.” Mrs. John Cassehnàn 
spoke on "Good Neighbor Relations 
With Mexico."

Each member of the club wrote a 
card, either to the state represen
tative or senator, urging his co
operation in extending financial aid 
to cancer and tuberculosis patients 
and to revive the bill pertaining to 
aid In caring for the cancer pa
tients of Texax

Rcgxirts were heard from the fi
nance committee of the Woman's 
Club building, from the Building 
Planning Committee and from the 
committee on the Bonnet Brunch 
to be held April 11 by the club.

Members present Included Mrs. 
R. E. Gillespie. Mrs. C. C. Hughes. 
?Jrs. Earl A. Johnson. Mrs. C. C. 
Keith. Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. Bran
don E. Rea. Mrs. F. R. Schenck, 
Mrs. Ed Shakely. Mrs. C. H. Shep
ard, Mrs. C. L. Sherwood. Mrs. Ken
neth Slough. Mrs. Harrie A. Smith. 
Mrs. Carl Westliaid, Mrs. J. W. 
Brown and Mrs. Bert Goodman.

Mrs. James L. Daugherty w as ^ * ^ 5 . E. L . K o p 6 C k y
1, ^ % T p l ° “Z iu T ^  'ï ï ï™  ' ‘" " o  T«">- I s  S h o w e r  H o n o r e e
Gabbert. Joy McCoy. Neta Stovall ers Club at a covered dish luncheon i Koneckv was comnli-

k " d sdCdd«! Mr,. L. V, In .hd « ''J ;» !” '  ™ ‘

M tjiïre t *L«rHn'^su<if“  N °obu ' ° oHicfr« fleeted Ineludfd : Mrs. Arvld Anjuston
ii^S^V au^hif^D elfa Coowr and Mr-"- C. Kimball, vice pre.sident: Hugh Bli.ss were ho.stesses with Mrs. Flossie Vaughn. Della Cooper and ^ ^  secretary; M rs. | Tidwell. Billie Prothro and Mrs. J.

a m rr. Leioy Butler, trea.surer. and Mrs. E. Rhoden, Jr , were other members
„ J Bassiiam and Mrs. \V. H. Rhodes, of the house party, a n d . . .  —directors.

Dellon Hanna ford 
On Saturday from 

Nettle John."K)n, Dick Looby
Hollye Frlberg will be in charge, o ^ re e  Putnam

-speaker from the Cancer S ^ - ;bluebell-s, flanked by blue tapers.
and Cordelia J «  ‘ ; ciety. ^ o tty  Engle .sang two solos. ' Approximately 45 persons aere in-

accompauied by Diane Daugherty, eluded on the guest list 
Officers will be installed at the '

The table was centered a ith  an 
w a s the arrangement of pink sweetpeas and

7Oreene and Gustava Easley.
Hostess duties were ¿.ssigned at 

a meeting of the exhibit committee „leeting
Wednesday afternoon on the mez- j "  „
zamne floor of the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

In addition to the collection of 16
paintings, the exhibit will include «  ir.,Aoc t
a display of the book In which they ^ ___ __ , tt* %«

Members present included Mrs. I^ndrews BSePW 
Will Be Organized

appear, arranged by Irma Mancill 
of tbF Book Stall. Harte. San An
gelo publisher, compiled the book 
by selecting key narratives from 
the Old Testament, keeping the 
wording of the King James version 
but editing them to omit ob.solete 
expressions and irrelevant detail -so 
th a t“ they are more readable for 
modem Americans.
Devdepa > New Style

J o h n  B. Mills. Mrs. William E.
Summers. Mrs, Bill Collyns, Mrs.
J. S. Hullum. .Mrs Frank Stubbe-

ANDREWS—A Busine.ss and Pro- 
M rs. W. M. ' fesslonal Woman's Club will be or-C. Mayes. Jr., and 

Garnev.

Girl Scout Troops 
Carry On Activities

ganized In t h e  Commissioners 
Court room in the courthouse at 
7:30 p.m. Friday.

All business and profe.ssional 
women of the Andrews area are 
urged to attend the meeting. Plans 
for this organization were discussed 
b. Mrs, Estell Patrick. pre.sldent of 
tile Odes.sa B&^W club a n d  a

Brownie Troop 18 of the G irl' ««-«yPMrs. Ralph Sabin .served as tem-Rowe. nationally known porirai; Scouts made muffins and iced them 
painter, was chasen to illustrate in their meeting Wednesday, 
the book with 32 portraius. He Folk dances and songs also were 
forsook the traditional style of Bib- on the program. Thase present in- j^ffTev's and“‘Mrs *o “ d '
heal .m us^U ons and in-stead paint- duded Cecil Kelly. Janice Merritt, ^ w a . s  appointed to uornt- 
ed the faces of everyday people Maye Fern Sorge. Margie Oldaker.' elected Friday
whom he thought characterized the Bobbye Towery. Pat.sy Wilson. Jackie ^
Old Testament figures. Costumes j Brook.shire, Betty Bond and Kaye | *
and backgrounds are authentic.' Leaton.

porary chairman and Mrs, Earlene 
Fisher as temporary secretary. A 
committee of Mrs. Francis 'Tubbs

BATTLE of the BANDS
D A N C E

VFW  HALL  
FRIDAY NIGHT 

MARCH 3 —  9 to 1
ADMISSION S2.44 per couple 
Ballrooaa and Square Dancing 

3 WELL KNOWN BANDS
Lions Club Orchestra 

"On-to-Chicogo" Fund

A field trip was the program for
Dixie Williams And

Cakes-Pastries

By

TERM IN AL BAKERY
AT rOUR FOOD STORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON C.4KES 

Frompt Delivery On

SPECIAL ORDERS
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher!

WEBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Fhooe Midland 8501 
T-U l. Terminal

Brownie Troop 21, A visit was C h a f l e S  LO Q Q H  A A oTTy
made to the Midland County Library i
and the Midland County Mu.seum. | ANDREWS The home of Mr.

Mrs Bill Rou.sh. co-leader, was Mrs. David Choate in the Phil- 
a.ssisted by Mrs. Glen Etheridge '*P* Camp was the of the
Members present included Bernice marriage of their niece. Girie Lou 
Barron, Peggy Crabtree. Charlotte Williams of Odessa, to C a rle s  
Craig. Marjorie Davis. Marqultta Gaymon Logan of Tuttle. G^l* 
Wells. Carol Mathison, Beverly Bur- Sunday afternMiy The Pride is 
leson, Frances Cavitt and Francella daughter of Mrs. Gall Williams 
Brooks. ‘ Odes.sa.

• • • The Rev. Aud Jonc.s. pastor of
A hike was planned for next NUm- 'h«* ^ lle r to n  Baptist Churchy offi- 

day by the Girl Scouts at Terminal, oiated for the ceremonv. Choate 
who met recentlv to work on their bride in marriage and
.sewing badges. 'N an Daniels and ^ rs . Choate was the matron jf
Patsv Watson were hostes.ses and ^ono" a
served refre.shments to 12 members; i Galsham were br de.sT^lds and 
a gu^st. Sandra Gallow ay, and the , Dennuson.  the man
leadTrs. Mrs. Jack Maier and Mrs.  ̂ ^ Corner windows in the Choate
A. J. Blount. Joyce Allen presided firn. r baskpts of cariiations a n d  fern.

' _______________ _ ! made a background for the senlcf
It was followed by a reception when 

> the couple cut the wedding cake, 
j  After a trip to Carlsbad, N. M , Mr.
' and Mrs. Logan will live in Tuttle.
' where he will be a student in an 
I agricultural school.

The bride Is a graduate of Odessa 
High School, and Logan attended 
the University of Oklahoma and 
has been employed at Hobb.s. N. 
M., by the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany.

Eric Sorenson To 
Speak To JayCees

Eric Sorenson, a citizen of Elng- 
land now working in Midland, will 
address the Midland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at a meeting In 
Hotel Scharbauer Friday noon.

Sorenson will dUcu.ss the recent 
British election and other important 
things in the British form of gov
ernment.

Pat Stanford will Introduce the 
speaker. Jack Huff is program 
chairman.

Bob Baugh. JayCee pianist, will 
play.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate your business.
2«1 E. Wall Tel. 509

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for ths
Fort Worth Stor-Tolegrom

For subscriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 S. Dallas

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R S  A H E A D ? .ww»vwvw>

lYOUR EYESIGHT
I SHOULD BE TESTED NOW!

^ ^ H O W  
^ D O  YOU

KNOW WHETHER 
YOU NEED GLASSES 

OR NOT?
■'Ml

ONE 
DAY 

SERVICE

DR. W. G, PETTEWAY op»«..„i.,
wlHi offiett in Kruger Jewelry Cempony 

104 North Main Phono 1103

Political
Announcements

C bsrgrs (or p o b lirs tlo o  la  tbi* 
colum n:

D istrict a  S ta ts  o rflecs ____S3S.M
County o rric e t .................   $20.#0
ercclnc t Offices ....................„..IIS.SO

(.No refunds to  candidates w4ie 
w ithdraw .)

S ubject to the  action  of the 
Dem ocratic Prim ary Election la t -  
urday. Ju ly  23. ISSS.
For U. S. R e p resen ta tift 

18th Congresalonal O latrlet 
PAUL MOSS 

For D istrict A ttorney 
W O SHAPER 

For D istrict Clerk
NETTYE C RÖMER 
(Reelectlnn)

For County Ju d e t
CLIFFORD C KEITH 
(Reelectlnn)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlnn )

For County A ttorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelectlnn)
REAGAN LEOO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlnn)

For County T reasurer
MRS MINNIE a. DOZIER 
(Reelectlnn )

For Tax Assessor and Collector
J  M SPEED 
(Reelecilon >

For County Saryeyor 
PAT STANFORD 
( ReelecMon )

For County Consmlsstoner 
P recinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
( Reelectlon i

For County Com missioner 
P recinct No. 3 

ALVET BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Comnalsatoaer 
P recinct No. 3 

WARREN S K A 008  
(Reelectlon)

For County C om B litloner 
P recinct No. 4 

W M STEWART 
( Reoloction )
J  L DILLARD 

For C oasub lo  
Precinct No I 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMINOWAT. J R  
(Re€l«ctlnni ^

For Ju stice  of the  Peace 
Place No 1, P recinct No. 1 

L. C. STEPHENSON 
«

Star Club Studies 
In R. Frantz Home

Mrs. F. P. B arW  and Mrs. Ron
ald Frants were hostesses to the 
Star Study Club In th e  Frants 
home Wednesday. The group stu
died on A and B certificates for the 
school of instruction' to be held In 
Big Spring March 8 f o r  Eastern 
Star members.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Dewey Pope, Mrs. P r e d  Wycoff, 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. L. C. Ste
phenson, Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mrs. E. 
A. Edwards. Mrs. Henry Spangler, 
Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Mrs. F. H. 
Shirley and Mrs. Tom Nlpp.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Pat 
Murphey March 15.

IMrs. Ray Howard Is 
Reader For Club

Mrs. Ray Howard read for the 
Play Readers Club In the v home 
of Mrs. Wallace W. Irwin Wednes
day.
' Mrs. J. Rhoden and Mrs. Frank 
Jackson were guests. Members 
present Included Mrs. R. M. Bar
ron. Mrs. J. E. Beakey. Mrs. Wilson 
Bryant, Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. 
John FitzGerald. Mrs. R. K. Gates, 
Mrs. Charles K l a p p r o t h .  Mrs. 
Jame-s D. Martin. Mrs. C. E. Marsh. 
Mrs. William Y. Penn, Mrs. W. T. 
Schneider, Mrs. R. D. Scruggs and 
Mrs. Wade Heath.

Mrs. Fitting Guest 
Speaker To Chapter

Mrs. Robert Pitting, who has had 
wide experience in amateuf play pro
duction including acting and back- 
stage work with the Midland Com
munity Theater, was the guest 
speaker for the Beta Delta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday night.

Members met in the home of Mrs. 
John Meyer, Jr., for the second pro
gram on thp general topic, "The 
Drama." Mrs. Pitting discussed the 
steps necessary to production of a 
play; selection of the play, casting 
and staging. Members named their 
favorite actors in response to roll 
call.

Dolores Pattison farewell Party Given
Honored By Parents

Dolores Pattison was honored by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Pattison, on her twentieth birthday 
with a luncheon in their home Wed
nesday.

The table was covered with a 
hand-crocheted cloth and centered 
with a birthday cake decorated In 
pink and green. Guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dodson and 
Pamela Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pattison and Cynthia, Louise Webb, 
LaVena Robertson, 'Vonnie Holiday, 
Bill Tidwell and Mrs. John Hoff
man.

Read. Use Cla.ssifleds — Phone 3(XX)
Apple.s may be attacked by any 

of 200 diseases. <
Corn suffers from 

disease. .̂
112 different

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Stmpeem. who are moving to Mo- 
trees, were boneved Vith a fare
well paii7  Monday in the cafeteria 
of the primary school building.

Games of "42" and cards were 
played.' The honorées were present
ed a gift. Those present included 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Oueas, Mr. and 
Mrs. "Shorty” Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. D. Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve Beckett. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Yow. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gerber. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pgync, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwtn Cook. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Belew, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. ■Warden, and Mr. and Mrs. 
McClintock.________ 0

Ì l l i / e à ia
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Soft subtle skirt onid blouse fashions paint the prettiest picture

/
of.all, expressive of elegance in every beautiful line and 

detail . . . and tailored for close harmony with all your best 

suits and casual separates f r̂ Spring and Summer.

Ihe

P e t e r  P a n
Blouse

of Prims broadcloth, has dou
ble collar and double pocket 
detail so perfect for skirts. 
Colors are lime, shell pink, 
powder blue, jonquil yellow, 
and white. Sizes 9-15.

V
\

V

A

A\
\

■0.
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Precision

N y l o n
Shirt '.J,a - 7

Th^ mont m rruhrlmmglii^ 

popular in a vaxhable

cotton iKhirt ue're ever had,' 

Colors m mlkg brocidrloth are 

p\nk, htne, mavtc, hlac, blue 

and u'hite. Sizes 0̂ through .?i.

Why precision’ Because it's a.'« perfectly 
tailored as any 8.95 .•'hirt. 

It's 100 -• nylon for instantaneou.s drying — 
a true boon to the carefreeist! 

Beautiful pearl buttons and a nice 
pocket—all for Just

. 3.95
■X

S k i r t s
to mix and maich!

Pleats a-plenty give this beautiful crepe skirt plenty''of 
good looks. High, tight waist for smooth fit. Navy.

á
There's o fullness in front with unpressed pleots and a 
slim-line bock to this butcher linen (also in broadcloth) 
skirt. Large,* cuffed pockets

M» In Linen 5.95 Broodcloth
Other skirts in bright chintz 
and sailcloth 6.95 to 10.95

MAIL AND PRONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

See them in our window today!

Allend. . .

" F a s h i o n  I s  M a g i c "
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

PKong 21
\

106 So. Moia
m  I D  L  O  n  D

3 EASY WAYS TO BUY CasL-f£î .>4uâ -CLrf0 lAcc»urd
/

■ Thursday and Friday Nighls, March 2 and 3
PR(XE€DS TO M IDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Presented by Midland Memorial Hospital Women's Auxiliary

• «
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a
And if a man cause a blemish in his neighbour; 

as he hath done, so shall it be done to him.—Leviticus 
24:19.

A Little Alibi
Not for 13 years has any newsman had an exclusive 

interview with a President, But Arthur Krock, New York 
Times’ Washington chief who gained an audience with 
Roosevelt in 1937, now has managed the same trick with 
President Truman.

Krock’s outstanding impression is of a Chief Elxecutive 
serenely confident that despite all the world’s perils man’s 
better nature somehow will prevail and atomic warfare 
will be avoided.

No one can take this confidence away from the Presi
dent, 'Nor would anyone want to. It w’ould be real ground 
for general repair to know that our highest responsible 
official had given up hope of peace. Americans—indeed, 
the world—should welcome his optimism.

Truman is perhaps somewhat too charitable toward 
the Russians, however, when he says their chief trouble is 
that they still fear us and feel inferior toward us. That 
excuse seems a poor one for many of their brutal excesses.

Krock led the President to dwell on such varied subjects 
as Administration spending, socialism and the American 
economy, the Hess case and civil rights issues.

British Fog—À Bit Thick, What?

¿y*
» r. . pj

Y !^ cJ(e n n e u  
on l/^nage

By WILLIAM E. MoKBNNBT Amfk»*» C«r4 Avthorlty Writtea f«r NIA Borrico
Axxother popular exacutlve of 

the American Contract Bridge 
League who aerved ae vice presl* 
dant la 1M7 and IMS la John A. 
Barry of Pittsburgh. Pa. He la a 
former ob ta in  In tha Corpe of En- 
glneera. Today he owna and apor- 
atea one of Pittaburgh'a famoua old 
reatauranta, Dutch Hanry'a.

I recall playing today'a hand 
with Barry in one of the Pitta* 
burgh Interclub matchee and I 
think you will admit that he got 
hlmaelf into aome bontract. Barry 
likea to bid and ha did not llkk the 
idea of Weat trying to ahut him 
out of the bidding.

The opening lead of the king of 
hearta waa won by Jack, sitting 
South, with the ace. A small spade

Mr. MeKeaney
A K  10 7 
V7 9 2e tes
A97ft«

AQ>» VKQJ9 843 
♦ K
AK 10

T î A J49
V 10 e J79S AQJ63 

2
Ml. Barry 
A A062 ¥ A6e AQ10B4 A A8

Lesson hand—E-W vul. 
•onta Wees North Eastle  4 ¥ Pass Pass4 A Pasa Pasa Pass

Opening—¥ K 2
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Capital Lobbying Shows Big 
Cast, Some Pretty Good Plots

By PETER SD80N NEA Waohlngteti CetrespendeBt
WASHINGTON—Every so often, it is useful to make 

a list of what some of the bigger lobbies and pressure 
groups in Washington are working for and are up to. It 
gives'a,better idea of what goes on here. It helps explain 
why a lot of things are or aren’t being done by Congress.

Biggest lobbying activity in town right now is on tax 
reduction. More than 200 
organizations and individ
uals wanted to testify on 
this subject before the House
Ways and Means Committee. The 
job of chopping down the wltneeaes 
to manageable numbers wm tre
mendous.

Perhaps the newest organisation 
to appear on the lobbying front In 
this connection Is a National Com-

D R EW  P E A R S O N
_  ON

W A S H IN G TO N
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

Truman assured Krock his economic goal is to make 
America’s free system work better, not to replace it with 
aocialism. “There isn’t a drop of Marxist or socialist 
blood in me,’’ he said. He insisted also he wants to bal
ance the budget as badly as anyone, and will accept sug
gestions on how to do it.

There’s no reason at all to doubt the President's state
ment that he has no socialist leanings. But his remarks on 
budget deficits sound frankly political. He blames the 
1948 Republican tax cut for the entire deficit of the cur
rent year, even though it is expected to run well beyond 
the largest estimates of loss from the tax reduction bill.

Responsible Democrats like Senator Douglas of Illi
nois, who statjd firmly for Truman’s social program, be
lieve substantial economies can be achieved without hurt
ing necessary government services. Yet the President sug
gests cuts in spending are impossible.

His responses to some of Krock’s questions indicate , Dec. i6. 1949. this column published 
that Truman haa either forgotten or is glossing over things | 
that he said months and years ago.

For example, he waa asked about the “sense of in
adequacy’’ he expressed when he took office. At that time 
Truman repeatedly and often strikingly declared his unfit
ness and his distaste for the job.
• Now he says he intended simply to indicate he felt un

prepared because he wasn’t briefed on the urgent prob-

< Copyright. 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, IncO 
Drew Pearson says: Justice Department reopens income-tax 

fraud case, one marked "closed,”  following Merry-Go-Round 
disclosures; President's advisers figd unemployment "not yet 
alarming” in secret analysis of country's econois/c problems. 

W.ASHINGTON—La.st June, after ; dent's advisers cm point 3 wherein | 
a huddle of lawyers in Blrmlng- j they miuimii’,e the economic dan- 
ham. Ala., an important income-tax ger signals. Other economic experts 
fraud ca.se was sent back to the consider the sharp and unexpected
Justice Department in Washington lncrea.se in Joble.s.s to be a serious
where it was marked ‘'closed.'’ "no economic storm .signal, 
prosecution." ' Note 2—One of the most tragic

The ca.se involved Joe Mitchell aspects of the unemployment plc- 
and Sam Ripps of Mobile who were. Lure is that men of 40 and over, 
alleged to have profited from the i with growing families, have been 
sale of jewelry to army post ex- I hardest hit.
changes during the war and then , Rankin la Silenced
cheated the government out of ln--j John Rankin, t h e  wild-talking 
come taxes. . Mississippi congressman, met h 1 s

But the l.iwyers' huddle in Blr- match on the House floor l a s t  
mingham decided that there was week. It happened early in t h e
no ca.se against Mitchell anti Ripps, 
and sent it back for "no prosecu-

I tion. "
S i X montirs later, however, on

morning of the long Dixlcrat fili
buster against FEI’C.

Rankin, a small, stooped m a n  
with a shock of gray» hair and a 
nonstop longue, kept the fllibusteV

Questions 
an J Answers

Q -When our national flag la 
displayed with a group of other 
flags, what is tlie position?

A—The United States flag la at 
the center or at the highest point 
of the group. • • •

Q—What is the origin of the ex
pression "to get one's goat”?

A—Several theories have been 
advanced. One of the moat popu
lar explanations is that the phrase 
originated in America, in the fact 
tlial the old-time horse trainers, 
having a nervous horse to handle, 
put a goat in its stall to keep it 
compan>-. When the goat was taken 
away, the horse yielded to the 
heebie-jeebies and so was easily 
beaten on thestrack.• • •

Q—Why is It sometimes stated 
that George Washington was not 
our first president?

A—George Washington was the 
first pre.sident of the Untied State» 
under the Constitution. Others for 
whom the claim has been fre
quently made were merely pre
siding officers of the Continental 
Congress.

Ì

was led and when Weat played 
low, dummy's seven was played. 
East won the trick with the jack. 
East, not having a heart, rettimed 
a small club which declarer won 
with the ace.

The ace of diamonds now wa 
played. Of course, the drop of th 
king by West warned Jack of a 
singleton, so at this point, after 
the ace of diamonds held the trick, 
he cashed the ace of spades. He 
then led the six of spades and won 
the trick in dummy, which picked 
up the outstanding trumps.

The eight of diamonds mas 
played and when East refused to 
cover Jaek let it ride. He took 
another diamond finesse which 
established the diamond suit. In 
this may the only loss on the hand 
was a spade, heart and a club, 
making four-odd.

p w w  f

RIGHTi
A child comes to your front door 

asking for your son mho is not at 
home.

WRONG WAY; Say. "He isn’t 
here” and shut the dor quickly.

RIGHT W'AY: Treat the child 
as courteously as you mould an 
adult.

mlttee for Repeal of Wartime Ex
cise Taxes, of New York. Praaldent 
Truman of course has recommended 
cutting excise taxea only to the ex
tent that other taxes are raised.
, But the NC for R of WET sent a 
high-powered delegation to town to 
insist on “across the board” repeal 
of excise taxes. Among its wit
nesses mere Eric Johnston of the 
movies, Andre Bulova of the watch 
company, Louis Ruthenburg of Ser- 
vel.

Stanley Ruttenberg of CIO also 
favored repeal of excise taxes, but 
the similiarlty stopped there.

Incidentally, the economic adviser 
to the NC for R of WET m-as none 
other than your old friend Leon 
Henderson, once boss of OPA and 
generally damned then as the en
emy of all businessmen.

Right up the same alley, the Ra
dio Manufacturers Association m-as 
on hand to register a protest against 
Treasury's proposal to slap a 10 per 
cent tax on new TV set purchases. 
Even Petrillo's In The Act

James C. Petrlllo of the musicians’ 
union wants the 20 per cent enter
tainment tax cut. He says this tax 
Is re.sponsible for the 23 per cent 
drop in cabaret and dance ball bus
iness In the last tmo'yesu-s, mith 
resulting unemplojinent for his mu
sicians. But he doesn’t explafh mhy 
admissions mtre so high before, un
der the same tax.

American Automobile Association, 
Automobile Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, American 'Trucking Associ
ations and similar groups are con
centrating against automobile and 
lubricating oil excise taxes.

National Associated Businessmen, 
Inc., announces a tm'o-day crusade 
to have Congress put a tax on aQ 
cooperative businesses.

National Hlghmay Users Confer
ence is Interested in seeing that 
gasoline and auto tax receipts are 
used only for the building and 
maintenance of roads.

Railroads are fighting Post Office 
and Justice Department efforts to 
get a full Interstate Commerce 
Commission trial on the railroads’ 
request, for a mall pay Increase, 
without trial.

American Farm Bureau Pedera-

Uon Is oppoalDf boosts on parosl 
post rates. Tbs national magaslnea 
are bucking proposed increases la 
seoond-class mall rates.

Pacific American Steamship As
sociation and a number of West 
Coast Chambers of Commerce and 
trade associations are waging a 
campaign to hare Panama Canal 
tolls reduced.

Aircraft Industries Association Is 
plugging a proposal to have the gov
ernment finance the building of Jet- 
powered transport and cargo plans 
prototypes, on the grounds this sub
sidy Is necessary for defense.

Veterans’ organisations all art at
tacking Hoover Commission reports, 
M they would affect Veterans’ Ad
ministration reorganization, the 
handling of vets’ insurance, OI ben
efits and hospitals.
Beal Estate Lobby Shows Muscle

The National Association of Home 
Builders and the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards are trying 
to block passage of the Administra
tion's middle-income and coopera
tive housing aid bill.

The United States Cuban Sugar 
Council is protesting against re
strictions on Imports of raw sugar 
from that island.

The National Petroleum Council 
has a war on against the British 
decision to cut down on Imports of 
oil from the U. 8. and other areas 
which require payment for the oil 
in dollars. ^

And BO on. But of all the pres
sure groups operating in Washing
ton, union labor headquarters now 
are the most vocal and put out the 
largest volume of stuff. They take 
stands on everything, whether the 
issue has anything to do with labor 
or not. Por instance, they protest 
to the State Department on the fur
nishing of arms to the Arabs by the 
British. The CIO Executive Board, 
at its recent one-day session, passed 
resolutions on 22 different subjects 
now before Congress and the ad
ministrative agencies in some form.

It takes a smart congressman to 
chuck all this stuff in the waste
basket, or let it flow In one ear and 
put the other. In order to make up 
his own mind on all Issues, in the 
national Interest.

Building Contracted 
For Bonk At Vernon

VERNON A new $250,OOC
buildiiv has been contracted tor 
the Waggoner National Bank here. 
The new structure on the bank’s 
present site, is expected to be com
pleted around September 1.

Q—Are there 
the Bible alike?

Kolng. He shouted parhamentarj- 1 au^höri^d

any chapters in i

iG E R P
By Rupert Hughes

IMTS Poritlæ
Cepyriebt T9S0 by Keeert « te  kr NCA SERVICE. INC

that they were defended m Blr- 
I mingham by Ben Leader, former 
! law partner of U. S Attorney John 
i Hill, the man w!io was suppo.sed to 
I prosecute them.

Ju.-t a few day, before thi.s story 
I was publi.shed. Julin Hill telephoned 
j the Ju.'tice Department from Bir
mingham warning t li a t "Pearson 

; had one of hi.s inve-tigators in Bir-

lema of that hour and didn’t know where to turn for wise | cĥ u c*a!!o.’̂ '^?hiw days later̂ when 
Those who remember his original words are apt í the story was published. Hill Ls-

to feel a better answer is that the President has just grown ®̂ Hl)wx\x7,The Justuc Department.
with .some of the new facts di.sclos- 
rd by thi.s column, reopened the

'  counsel.

Ripps-Mitchell case A nd  last 
the two m-'ii were

to like his work.
•  •  •

Likewise, his defense of his frequent “red herring” com
ments on the Hiss case and related spy activities sounds a 
trifle contrived. He says he never meant to minimize the 
disclosures themselves but merely the methods by which 
the House Un-American Activities Committee made them 
public.

Truman could have made that distinction clear on 
any of the occasions when he used the term “red herring.”
But he didn’t. His regular recourse to that phrase looked 
more like a cover for the Administration’s embarrassment, 
especially over the fact that the House group rather than a 
government agency made the revelations which broke the 
case wide open.

But these aren’t intended as carping criticisms.
Krock’s interview shows the President basically honest,,

• u J -iu  !-• L .e -iu  u ' J. „.Ml u I t the rank.s of the unemployed In acourageous, imbued with high faith. Yet still enough like j 30-day period i.s con.siderabiy more
than would normally occur at this 
time of year.

week, in Mobile 
Indicted.
Unemployment Pioture

The Council of Economic Advi.sers 
ha» ju-vt presented a .‘'innificant, .';c- 
cret, three-page analysus of the 
country'.» economic problem.» to the 
Pre.sldcnt. Here in brief is w h a t' John 
Truman's advisers told him;

1. The major problem facing the 
country today Is the sharp rise In 
unemployment;

(A) During the month of Jan 
uary, unemployment set a record 
postwar high with 4.500,000 out of 
work—almost 1.000.000 higher than 
t h e  previous month. Unemploy
ment Is now at seven per cent of 
the total labor force a.s against 
only a little over four per cent one 
year ago.

• B> The Increase of 1.000,000 in

questions or yelled that FEPC was 
"coercion." ;

Finally, a tall, home.vpun repre- j 
.tentative, dubbed by colleagues "the ; 
Abe Lincoln of Indiana," wearily 
pulled himself up and remarked; | 
"I'm getting a little tired of this , 
Holy Willie prayer. '!i’ou remember ; 
Bobbie Burn.̂ ■ Holy Willie, w h o ' 
thanked the Lord in a congratula- i 
tory vein t h a t  he. Holy Willie. I 
wasn't wicked like his neighbors”  !

Tlie speaker was Rep. Andy Ja- , 
cobs. Eyeing Rankin, he contin- j 
ued; "I'm getting w e a r y  of the 
member getting up and Imputing i 
chicanery to thoae who dl.sagree , 
with him."

This crack opened sleepy

in the Bible, 
version, are essentially 

alike—the 19th chapter of II Kings, 
and the 37th chapter of Isaiah.

presidents have 
Masonic fratcr-

Q—How many 
belonged to the 
nlty?

A—Harry S. Truman Ls the 15th 
president who Is a member of the
order.

ope
esCntfor few represChtatives arc b o l d  

enough to take on the nagging Ran
kin. But Jacob.s, recalling Rankin's 
outiKJuring against FEPC enforce
ment. continued: "He favored en
forcement In the Taft-Hartley law 
and asked enforcement against 

L. Lewis. He requested the

* So they say
I We would not be importing po
tatoes now if the Republicans 

I and Farm Bureau-dominated coa- 
eyes. ; lltion in Congress had not rejected

' the Pace Bill providing lor a trial- 
run on the Brannan plan.
—Rep. Cecil R. 'White (Di Calif.• • •

The President could stop the 
I potato surplus) situation by cut
ting off these Canadian imports, 
which he has the authority to do. 
—Senator Owen Brewster (R) 

Maine.
President to Invoke the Taft-Hart- j 
ley law In the present emergency. I 
A year ago, when labor l^lslatlon I • • •
was being considered, the gentle- | It (Russian government) is In
man talked here so much about j compatible with th e  present 
the right to work; today he does I achievement of a world situation

which Is based on peace and the 
maintenance of national Indepen
dence 'and freedom.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache- 

son.

the rest of us to indulge in the common human practice of 
trying to explain away failures and adding a ruddier glow 
to some of his acta than they originally had.’

• GBS Helps GBS
No matter what the times, old George Bernard Shaw 

always manages to get into the forefront of his country’s 
effort.

In 1940, when this nation allotted 50 over-age de
stroyers to Britain, Shaw felt the debt keenly. So, as he 
announced in a spoken preface to his movie, “Major Bar
bara,” he decided to send “some of my old plays” in re
payment.

Today Britain’s crisis is financial, but the 93-year-old 
playwright is on the firing line just the same.* He’s had 
one play cleaning up dollars on Broadway for several 
weeks. Now another has rung the bell and seems set for 
a good run.

Apparently all Britain has ‘to do to close that dollar 
gap is to export more Shaw.

A Georgia woman picked 108 four-leaf clovers in her 
yard. lt*s nice to know there is that much good luck 
around.

. An English woman is cutting a third set of teeth, 
what lengths will they go’ to stay youthful ?

To

2. Partly off.settlng the jxxjr un
employment picture Is the h i g h  
level of home con.structlon, bu.slnes« 
loans and bank clearing.». In ad
dition, those people who still are 
employed have not received any ap
preciable pay cuts.

3. In general, the present .situa
tion, while warranting the closest 
study, l.s not as yet alarming.

4- The basic problem la one of 
e.^pandlng the U. S. economy fast 
enough to ab.sorb the ever-lncreaa- 
ing number of people available to 
work. During the year 1949. for 
example, the labor force Increased 
by 1 ¿00.000. Today’.» high level of 
unemployment 1.» due to the failure 
of the economy to grow sufficiently 
during 1949.

5. The pre.sent economic situation 
call» for action along three major 
line.»;

<A) The development of a pro
gram to stimulate bu.»lnes.» Inve.st- 
ment, planning for large public- 
work.» expenditure.» and Increa.sed 
attention to local areas of severe 
Imemployment.

(B) Continued government spend
ing In order to pour money Into 
the economic stream ( d e f e n s e  
spending, social security, unemploy
ment compensation, veterans bene
fits. etc.)

(C) The rapid settlement of the 
coal strike before coal shortages 
»end a chain reaction of unem
ployment throughout the nation.

Note 1—Few economlsU In Wash
ington go along with the Pre«l-

not seem to be so much Interested 
In the right to work. ”

Rankin subsided, remained quiet 
for at least 15 minutes—a record i 
for him. !
Doir.g Good Job • • •

There Is good rea.»on why Guy We are sure that Soviet policy 
GabrleLson. the friendly GOP na-1 never succeed In forcing
tlonal chairman. 1.» sitting b a c k us. this free city, to our knees. 
plea.»ed as punch despite the hul- 1 —Mayor Ernst Reuter of West
laballoo over the Republican policy 
statement.

In little over six months, the New 
Jersey Industrialist has accomplish
ed the lmpo.»slble. He not only 
has pulled the limping GOP out 
of debt, but has put more than 
$200.000 In Its coffers.

When Oabrlelson was elected 
chairman by the skin of his teeth, 
the National Committee was bank
rupt and had bill collectors beat
ing on the door.

Oabrlelson'.» job of paying the 
bills was done with the help of 
Douglas Stewart, president of 
Quaker Oat.», and former Senator 
Sinclair Weeks of Mg.s.sachusetts.

A knockdown, drag-out feud be
tween the Chicago Tribunes Col. 
Robert McCormick and Carlos W. 
Campbell. Illinois Republican state 
chairman. Is a big.sideshow attrac
tion in the OOP.

The .spat has been simmering ever 
.since Campbell, a Springfield, 111., 
In-surancp man, took over the party 
command last July. It broke ex
plosively Into the open during the 
Lincoln Day celebration.».

The Issue is the same one that 
caused all the hot words In the 
Senate OOP policy caucus s o me  
days ago.

After studying the 1948 election 
returns, which defeated two hand
picked protegM of Colonel McCor
mick—Oov. Dwight Green and Sen
ator "Curly” Brook.» were swamped 
—Campbell decided on a new 
course.

So he brought to IllinoL» as the 
c h i e f  Lincoln Day speaker New

Berlin. • • ¥
We must be ready to meet any 

emergency by maintaining what 
we can afford, what will avoid dis
aster and what will win a war.
—Oen. Omar Bradley, 'chairman of 

joint chiefs (ft ataff.

Figured Copt To 
Be Tax Experts

CHICAGO—</P>—A letter addres
sed to the Chicago Police Commis
sioner set forth:

"1 do not know how to make out 
my income tax. I made In 1949 
$1.223.19 and $15.20 wa.s withhe I 
out. Would you please figure this 
out for me?’’ In reply, a clerk told 
the writer, a woman, that some 
other public servants would help 
her If she went down to tha post 
office.
Jersey',» progressive Oov. Alfred 
Drl.»coll. who was re-elected last 
year with labor support.

And Governor Driscoll, in his Il
linois speech, took a hefty crack 
at the McCormick wi n g  of the 
party.

Since t h a t  night, McCormick’» 
guns have b e e n  leveled full at 
Chairman Campbell w i t h  some 
smaller guns also leveled at the 
president of lUlnoli’ Young Re
publicans, Ben Shafter, for inviting 
Harold Stassen to speak In the 
state. Colonel McCormick wants 
neiUier Driscoll nor Stassen Invad
ing his sacred precincts on th e  
prairies of Ulinola.

TBK STORTi Pall^ ar« lasraatl- 
tb* aiaraer at th* wealthy 

Palairr. whoa* akall »raa 
I hattrr*» wllk the base *f a talr- 
tbaaa at hla baaa. Tba baer waa 
eiBa*Trr*a br Aaalea Paliavr, tha ■iarearae Maa’s eaachtar, wha 
ha» baaa »rlaaa haaia by NaSlaa 
Paaaall. a friaa». Aataas tk* a*- 
Itaa aflaara laTaailKallac lb* ariaa* la Jaaaa* Stlaara, *f tk* 
talaatl»* iBaaatlaratlBK Dlatalaa, 
wb* raaaala hla »aaaFHaa thar* Biay ba eaverartaia aa th* abaa* 
by warmlac SalaatlTa Pat* Kcla* 
I* atay away fraai Ic a a a

IV
'THE dark library was fitfully 
^ dazzled by the lightnings ol the 
photographer’s flash bulbs as he 
made records of the body, the fur
niture. tbe room. One of the police 
detectives took and recorded meas
urements and distances and made 
a detailed floor map with a nota
tion of every article of furniture.

Before long, newspaper photog
raphers and reporters would be 
moving about, making notes and 

.taking picturee of their own.
' By the shattered form that had 
gathered all this throng, the Med
ical Examiner knelt knd busied 
himself about his grisly chores, 
unrestrained by any of the warn
ings not to touch or move any
thing.

With delicate caution the Scien
tific Investigatioa Division man, 
James Stivers, groped and peered 
and photographed with hia aelf- 
lighting camera the surfaces where 
fingerprints could be seen. Some 
of these would undoubtedly bq 
thoae ol the dead man. Others 
would probably be those of Azalea 
Palmer or Nadine Fannell or some 
of the servants now off duty. *

By eliminating these. Stivers 
hoped to find tattletale records 
left by the murderer. It occurred 
to him that it would be well, while 
he was there, to take tbe prints of 
the dead man's daughter Azalea 
and her friend Nadine for refer
ence, while he was studying the 
other prints tat the Crime Lebora- 

• tory.
One ol the two detectives from 

Headquarters, Dick Fleming, was 
merciful enough to remove the 
two girls from the ghastly scene 
of commotion.

Stivers decided to take their 
iprints at once. He followed the 
Igirls Into the adjoining living room, 
land set up ahop. They listlessly 
obeyed his instructions as be 
ispread a smear of special ink over 
the glass slide on the outside of 

,his kit case.
He ran an inkrollcr over this, 

then lightly brushed tbe fingertips 
of the girls erith tbe roller, and 
pressed them successively on little 
comiwrtments of fingerprint cerds. 
iAt the bottom of the cards be 
prened all their fingers at once.
I And on each card, of course, be 
iwrote name, and data.

a a a
IT 7HEN he left them to return to 
^  the scene of the crime they ssw 
him stop short at the door, and 
i>aard-Ain» •xriahn-angrily;

la her cxeitemeni, Axalea ftang evt many refereaeet to ber fiance Pael Moody, and her father’s Interferenoc with their plans.
“Damn it, Kelso, I told you to 

keep away from that telephone!” 
The girls did not bear the collo

quy that followed in the other 
room, and they forgot the incident 
for the time being as they began 
to answer the questions asked 
them by Police Detective Fleming.

Nadine tried to defend Azalea 
from the inquisition as beat she 
could, until Azalea’s benumbed 
soul came back to itself, and she 
grew ^ery with a demand for re
venge upon the murderer.

In her excitement Azalea flung 
out many references to her fiance 
Paul Moody, and her father’s in
terference v^th their plans. Un
wittingly she put ideas into Flem
ing’s head that made him think of 
Paul as tbe nearest and most likely 
suspect. a a a
'p f  the meanwhile. Stivers had 

gt»e straight to Pete Kelso and 
shoved him back , from tbe tele
phone, as be growled:

“I was saving this for »pedal 
attention. If you've touched It, I’ll 
murder you!”

He did not note thet Kelso was 
pushing back into his pocket the 
handkerchief be had cautiouily 
drawn ou t He did not note bow 
anxiously Kelao watched aa Sti
vers, with exquisite aeutlon, pushed 
his camera cloee against the 
curved sldee of tbe telefihone and 
its base, then pressed tbe little 
Mver that made the bulbe Inside 
the camera flare and illuminate 
the surface where Stivers’ keen 
eyes could see tbe patterns of fin
gerprints. He gave eachi about 
eight seconds’ exposure. Tb the 
glowering Kelso he said:

“This is the way it was, I gu t» . 
The old man tried to telephone for 
help. He had the handset off the 
cradle when tbe killer lifted the 
big heavy base in both hands and

old man’s skull.”
Stivers laid the handset on the 

table and studied the base, turned 
it over and stared, gasp^  wrlth 
professional rapture.

“Beautiesl The guy who did the 
killing left prints on the bottom of 
the base here! All four fingers of 
both hands! See? His thumbs 
were on the curved sides. But look 
at those eight fingers! Perfect! A 
ticket to (he gas chamber for tho 
guy.”

‘‘Let me see,” said Kelso, reach
ing eagerly; but Stivers knocked! 
his hand aside, snarling:

"How many times have I got to 
tell you to keep your dirty paws 
in your pockets?” He gloated over 
the lethal prints and foifind in 
them a beauty that only a techni
cian can see in something perfect 
for hia needs. He mumbled:

“1 think r u  Just lift these prints! 
They might get acrambled—espe-t 
dally around meddlers like you.” ! 

•  a a
j^ROM two phials, he selected the!

powder wboee color made tho 
best contrast with the under sur
face be would photograph. Takinc 
up a delicate brush, he dipped it 
in the powder, and tapped it light
ly so that the i>owder would snoW 
on the surface.

Then he took a still softer brush; 
a turkey feather, to clear off the 
execM powder. He worked this 
daintily round the flngerprinte. 
now coming almost alive. He 
swerved the brush so as to follow 
tbe general lines of the whorls an<l 
labyrinthine cu rv»  of each point.

Over his shoulders Kelso’s tyee> 
almost bugged out of their sockets 
as be taw the eight little maps of! 
the murderer’s finger tips. They; 
seemed to sit there in a mystic' 
complacency, boasting:

"Tliere’f nothing on all the earth| 
Just like us. And never w u. And* 
never will be. But we'll ocs’t r  
change.”

___ (Xe 4



!★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Grandma's Pet Cliches*■ % _ __
Get New Twist Today

Bf Kirra M n x m
NSA ttecr WrtUr

If you want to know how tar 
wonam have bean discredited since 
OnuMlma's day. look at the modem 
eoeriona of many of th e  cliches 
Orandma lived by.

*'8h« gave him the beet years of 
her life.“ That has become "He

Mrs. Sid well Speaks 
On Mum Culture To 
Senisa Garden Club

Mrs. N. T. Dllday was hostess to 
the Garden Club Wednesday
mom Inf in her home.

Mrs. Ernes» SWa-ell discussed 
"Chrysanlhemums.” Money-making 
projects were dlsctissed by the mem
bers. Mrs. William Belcher and Mrs.
I. M. Pish were guests and Mrs. J.
O. McAdams was received as a new 
member. Mrs. Richard Hinkle 
brought the flower arrangement of 
King Alfred daffodils.

Other members jaresent Included 
Mrs. Joe ChasUin. Mrs. W. T.
Harris. Mrs. O. C. Hughes. Mrs. I.

, W. Hyiid. Mrs. P. N. Uttlejohn. Mrs.
K  M. Marvin. Mrs. J. L. Metcalfe.
Mrs. John K. Reid, Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood, Mrs, Henr>- Spangler,
Mrs. W. O. Stallings. Mrs. John 
SUlley, Mrs. Dell Taylor. Mrs. Ted 
Thompson and Mrs. L. H. Mlchael- 
son.

Two Birthdays Are 
Celebrated At Party

Honoring Joan and Pat Terry on 
their birthdays. Mrs. Terry Tidwell 
entertained with a party In her 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Joan was one. and Pat two years 
of age. Balloons were given for fav
ors. A pink and white color scheme 
was carried out In the decorations 
and refreshments.

Guests included Charne Gaylord.
Susan Combs, Jennifer Combs, Mi
chael Rhoden. C>"nthia Harper. Dav
id Rankin and Cecilia Kay Nance.
The mothers of the guests assisted 
Mrs. Tidwell.

outgrew her." with the sympathy 
switched from Her to ihm.

"The way to a man's heart la 
through his stomach." What a com
fort that must have been to Grand
ma. After all, a woman's cooking 
ability dldnt depreciate with age. 
The modem version Isn't nearly so 
comforting to a wife: "To keep a 
man's love you must stay young 
and attractive."

"Mother knows best" must have 
given Grandma a lot of courage to 
back up her rules and regulations. 
The term “Momism" which has re
placed It has given today's mothers 
nothing but a sense of their oa*n 
Inadequacy for the Job of mother
hood.
Gets More Complicated

Grandma k n e w  If she worked 
hard during the week, and went 
to church on Sunday, she could win 
her crown In her oam community 
and be known as a "good woman." I 
I ts  not that simple today. Women 
have to wm their crowns In so 
many different fields. They have | 
to be "intelligent mothers." “ch ar-! 
ming companions," "clever hostess- i 
es," "stimulating conversationalists" i 
—and maybe even "successful ca
reer women." All that to get the 
respect Grandma had for being "a 
good woman."

And when one of Grandma s off
spring turned out badly. It wasn't | 
her fault. He was Just the "black ■ 
sheep In the family."

Today "the black sheep" is a psy
choneurotic. And who's to blame? | 
Why Mama, of course. Somehow 
or ether she failed to give him 
emotional security In childhood.
• All rights reserved, NEA Service.

Inc.'

Review 'Fashion Is Magk' Plans

Bearing much of the responsibility for the success of "Fa.shion Is 
Magic," stage production which the Midland Memorial HOvspital Auxili
ary will present Tliursday and Friday nights, are these committee 
head.s, Mrs, Milton J. Loring, left, is coordinator for the show and 
will comment on the fashions modeled, Mrs, L. W, Sager, center, is 
president of the newly-organized auxiliary and chairman of .show 
publicity. Mrs. Jaclc Walton, right, as program chairman made a r
rangements for the varied entertainment which will accompany the 
parade of costumes from Midland stores In the high school auditorium

on the two nights.• • • • • •

Fashions And Entertainment 
Combined For Benefit Show
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AArs. HeddenTo 
Head Pi Phis

Mrs. A. H. Hedden was elected 
president of the PI Beta Phi Alum
nae In a business session In the 
home of Mrs. Donald M. Oliver, 
preceding a luncheon In the Mid
land Country Club Wednesday.

O t h e r  officers elected Included 
Mrs. Emil Rassman, vice president; 
Mrs. E. K. Dodson, secretary, and 
Mrs. W. C. Tlllett. treasurer.

Mrs. John Kettle of Dallas, 
mother of Mrs. 0. A. Haynes, Jr., 
was a g u ^  for the luncheon.

Other members present Included 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton. Mrs. J. H. 
Lledtke. Mrs. J. D. Martin, Mrs. Le- 
land Thompson, Mrs. J. E. Warren, 
Mrs. Jerry Cunningham. Mrs. Bill 
Lledtke, Mrs. L. A. Guthrie, Jr., 
and Mrs. William C. Walker.

Buttons-Bows Club 
Has Weekly Dance 
In Terminal Center

Mrs. W'alter Snead and Mrs. A. L. 
Casparis «'ere hostesses to the But
tons and Bows Square Dance Club 
when it met ui the Termmal Re
creation Center Tuesday night. Cas- 
pans served as caller for the dances.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Shaddin. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Hart. Mr. and Mrs. C R. Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Edwards, Mr. Snead. 
Mrs. E. O. Voge and Mrs. Billy 
Blocker.

The club meets weekly in the Re
creation Center. The meetmg Tues
day was the first smee time was 
changed from Wednesday nights.

•  Plat« Gloss
•  Furnitur« Glass
•  Automobil« Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
tH  N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 39«4 or 3344-J

Council Inviting 
Public For Review 
By Mrs. Chenoweth

X,
Mrs. Dean Chenoweth of San An

gelo will be the guest reviewer for 
the Woman's Council of the First 
Christian Church Monday afternoon"! 
when the council Invites the public | 
to hear her review of "Tn Our ' 
Image." Houston Harte's collection ' 
of Old Testament character studies.

The review will be presented in 
the church at 2 pjn. It will follow j 
a one o'clock luncheon for members I 
of the council, honoring Mrs. Chen- ; 
oweth. In the church dining room.

QouncU members are inviting the ! 
public to hear the visitor because 
of interest in the book aroused by 
the showing this weekend of origi
nal paintings by Guy Rowe to illus
trate it. The paintings are being 
presented in an exhibit, without 
charge, by the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday.

Nancy Lau Klingler 
Is Dinner Hastess 

I Far Sharan Shanks
■ A dinner and souvenir party hon
oring Sharon Shanks, who left this

j week to make her home In Calgary. 
Alberta. Canada, was given by 

' Nancy Lou Klingler.
The hastess presented Mi s s  

Shanks with a corsage and each 
guest gave her a souvenir. After 
dinner the group was entertained 

I with games of canasta and brows- 
I ing through the Midland High 
I School yearbook, t h e Catolco. to 
, recall school experiences. The hon
orée is the daughter of Mr. and 

' Mrs. Harold Shanks, who h a v e  
I moved to the Canadian city.
I Guests included Kay Stalcup.
: Ruth Nell Kuykendall. Mary Jane
■ Miller, Agatha Sue Tabor. Martha 
i Frick. Ehelyn Hejl. Jean Waddell, 
i Anna Be.ss Doyle and Rose Mary 
' Anderson.

The magic of Spring fashions sur
rounded with imi.sic and a stage 
magician's feats, will bo prc.sentod in 
a carnival setting in the new Mid
land High Sch(X)l auditorium Thurs
day night for the benefit of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital

Beginnmg at 8 15 pin., the first 
of the two perfomances of "Fasliion 
Is Magic" will be given from the au
ditorium stage, where J W. Hunt 
will act as the carnival barker. Buck 
Kirksey will pull rabbits from a 
hat and make bodies float tn the air, 
and 20 models will parade costumes 
from Midland stores to the accom
paniment of organ music by Mrs. 
Joe Mims and comment by Mrs. Mil- 
ton J. Loriiig. The show will be re
peated Friday night.

From the novel openmg scene, in 
which a dog jiimi\s through a hoop 
and then joins in the fa.shion parade.

PIONEER
LUBBOCK

50 Ninnies

Mrs. Clyde Cowden 
Is Wednesday Club 
Program Speaker

"Origin and History of the State 
Lands of Texas" was the .subject 
for the Woman's Wedne'^day Club 
program Wednesday afternoon, pre- 
.sented by Mrs. Clyde Cowden at a 
meeting in Mr.s. George Glass' 
home. Mrs. Marion Flynt. v i c e  
president, pre.sided

The program was one of a seri.'.. 
titled "Our Environment." in Mhich 
the club has bi'cn reviewing the 
history and resources of Midland, 
the Penman Basin and the state 
as a whole. An authoritative study 
of state lands was given by Mrs. 
Cowden. who read a paper pre
pared by Berte R. Haigh. reologi.st 
in charge of the Univcr'ity of Texas 
lands office m Midland.

A team of meir.tH'rs was formed 
to assist in the annual Red Cross 
drive. Members were reminded to 
continue to send maga.’.ines to the 
Dunbar Branch Library. Mrs. Er
nest Sidwcll. a member of tire club 
and al.so of tlie Board of Education 
here, reminded meir.bers th.it ti-.e 
boards meetings are open to ilic 
public and that resident- who are 
Interested in tlie schools are in
vited to attend tliem

Other member- present were 
Mrs. N D a v e  .McKee, Mrs. Erie 
Payne. Mrs. L. W. Sager. Mrs, Tom 
Sealy. Mrs. C R. Steinberger. Mrs. 
W. G. Whitehouse. Mrs. H Wins
ton Hull. M^s. B. F Black. Mrs. 
C. W. Chancellor, Mr.s Allen Cow- 
den. Mrs. Guy Cowden. Mrs. Ida 
Fay Cowden. Mrs. Andrew Fa-ken. 
Mrs. C. M Goldsmith and Mr-. 
Paxton Howard.

the program is made up of enter- j 
taming stums and surpruses. through | 
which tiro modcLs move wearing | 
latest Spring ensembles for varied 
occasions. Tlie canine actor is a Dal- \ 
matian belonging to the Albert Kel
leys.
Mrs. Loring Coordinator

Mrs. Loruig Is coordinator for the 
.show and originated the .skits in its ‘ 
prescmation. Slie and members of : 
the various show committees are 
members of the hospital auxiliary, a 
recently-organized group headed by 
Mrs. L. W. Sager, which has as its 
purpose a.ssistance to tlie .soon-to- 
be-opened Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

One type of as.slstance will be In 
fund-raising, and the " Fashion Is 
Magic" .-ht'w i.s the first money
making project of the auxiliary.

Midland .stores rooiier.itmg In the 
di'pl.iy ef f.'ishmns are H.iinc,-', Col
bert .-. J. C Penney Company. 
Franklins. Pauline Sl.op Fa.shion 
Salon, Economy Shop. Dunlap s. Vir
tue's. United and Grammer-Mur- 
phey.

Other firms are a.ssi-tiiig in stag
ing the show. The Pal.uc Drug will 
supply makeup materials and the 
organ Is from Wemple',-. Ticket.s arc 
on sale downtown at the B^xik Stall, 
Pauline Shop, Ray Gwyn Office 
Supply .and Tailorfuie.
T o P re s e n t Q ueen

Stage settings in tlie carnival 
mood have Ih'cii built tor the pro
duction. A special program feature 
will be the introduction of Toya 
Chappie. 1950 Catnirt) queen of Mid
land High Schotil. ui the costume she 
wore for the coronation program 
last Friday night -- a cosuimc which 
includes the gnld-embroidered red 
velvet train and the crown which 
her mother. Mrs James Chappie, 
wore as Marrii Gras queen in Pana
ma City in 1929

Mrs Jack Waltoif i- chairman of 
the program committee and Mis. W.
I Waters of st.ige settings. Mrs 
Hugh Munn arranged f. r music and 
Mrs. J. E. Bcakcy for flowers. Mrs. 
Frank W. Wood, J r . is in charge of 
iftihers Mrs Sager i- chairman of 
publicity and advertising

Mrs. Ralph Gei.-ler head- the mer
chant c'Utact committee. Mrs .Al
bert Kcllev and Mrs, Ray How.ud 
the c-mmittee on models, Mr- Dan 
Hud o n  and Mr- Bob F'lar.klui the 
ticket committee: .Mr.- John T. Mil
ler. Mr- W. P B.ickthal and Mrs. 
I.oring are in charge of fitting and 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden of the drcs.-ing 
room.

Dr. Wyvell Speaks 
To Junior Club On 
'Trends In Medicine'

Dr. Dorothy Wyvell spoke to the 
Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Starr on the subject “Modern 
Trends In Medicine.”

Dr. Wyvell discussed arguments 
for and against socialized medicine 
or compulsory health insurance, 
told of the growth of voluntary 
health Insurance plans In the 
United States and the Increased 
concern among laymen as well as 
in the medical profession for public 
health measures.

Mrs. Richard L. Hughston was 
a guest. Members present included 
Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. Charles Ed- 
ward.'i. Jr., Mrs. W. P. Z. German. 
Jr.. Mrs. Thornton Hardle, Jr.. Mrs. 
Fred Kotyza, Mrs. John McKinley, 
Mrs. Frank Miller. Mr.s. Donald M. 
Oliver. Mrs. H. L. Straughan. Jr., 
Mrs. James T. Smith a n d  Mrs. 
Lou I.s Thoma.s.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Kotyza. 1207 
West Texas Street, March 15.

Delta Gamma Names 
Officers, Honors 
National Founders

Mrs. T. Flewharty was elected 
president ol the DelUi Oenuxu 
Alumnae in •  Founders Day lunch
eon meeting in the Petroleum Club 
Wednesday.

exher officers elected Included 
Mrs. Fred W, Gaarde, vice presi
dent. and Mrs. Gilbert Bowen, sec
retary-treasurer.

The Delta Gamma International 
Fraternity is completing its seventy- 
seventh year since Its ortfanlzatlon 
in Oxford. Miss. The Delta Gamma 
sponsors a program of sight con
servation and a id  to the blind, 
which during the first World War 
earned special commendation from 
the Belgian government as well as 
recognition by both government and 
private blind associations in this 
country through the years.

Members of the organlxatlon 
maintain a nursery school for vi
sually handicapped children In Los 
Angeles. They aid orthopic centers 
in key cities both financially and 
w i t h  volunteer work. Pre-school 
vision testing is sponsored In some 
communities In cooperation w i t h  
the local school system. Fraternity 
scholarships are given to send stu
dents through orthopic training.

GuesU at this meeting included 
Mrs. Curtis Bostwick of Beattie. 
Washington, and Mrs. J. S. Matchet 
and Dorothy Matchet of Seagraves.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Louis Chase, Mrs. J. M. Armstrong. 
Mrs. Robert LeBlond, Mrs. Ronald 
Jarrett, Mrs. Gilbert Bowen. Mrs. 
Conrad Preston a n d  Mrs. James 
Turner.

Stv« Tima, S«ve Expaos»> and Sava 10% on Return
J

f’hone 2544
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RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 

your home and flowering shrubs will give you 
blossoms in rainbow colors 

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1S06 South Colorado Phono 520

■VIIDLANDER APPEARS 
IN COLLEGE REC ITAL

COLUMBIA. MO — Joan Wyche. 
student at Christian College, ap
peared recently in a student recital 
spon.sored by Beta Beta Beta, hon
orary mu.sic society, on the cam- 
pu.s. She sang two numbers. "Pool 
of Quietness" by Cator. and "When 
Children Pra^' ' by Fenner. She is 
a pupil of Ml.s.s Geneva Youngs, in- 
.siructor in voice. Miss Wyche is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Bill 
Wyche.

Favorite RECIPES 
of WEST TEXANS
LEMON DIVINITY PIE 

.Mrs. E. W. Ilalfast 
1402 West Tennevsee Street

Beal 3 egg yolks till thick and 
' lemon colored. Gradu.illy add 1 2 
cup sugar and mix thoroughly. Add 
1 2 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
4 tablespi'ons lemon liiice. Cook in 

I top of double boiler till custard coats 
metal spoon. -Beal 3 reg whites and 

; add 1 2 cup .-ugar to egg wliites 
gradually. Fold into custard. Pour 

; into previously baked 9-inch pic 
.shell. Bake 8 minutes in 325-degree 

•oven. Can be served with whipped 
1 cream for ridicr pie.

Mrs. Chapman To Be 
Silver Tea Speaker

Mrs. Earl Chapman will review 
llie book. "Prince of Egypt." by 
Dorothy Wilson for the silver tea 
of the Ruth Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Rinkcr, 1010 West 
Indiana Street. Friday.

Tea hours will be from 3 to 5 p.m. 
The church nursery will bp open for 
the chyJdren of class members during 
the tea. Mrs. James Adamson, presi
dent. said.

Bond-Aides Plan 
Second Rummage Sale

A rummage sale, the second to be 
spon.sored by the Band-Aides, is an
nounced for Saturday in the Heidel
berg Inn on East Highway 80. The 
weekly .sales are being conducted to 
rai.se funds for the annual banquet 
for Midland High School Band 
members.

The .sale will start at 7:30 am . 
Saturday. Mrs. J. T, Klingler, Mrs. 
J. B. Wright and Mrs. R. B. Myers 
are on the committee in charge, and 
other Band-Aides members will as- 
.'-ist. Person.s who will contribute 
clothing for the sale are asked to 
notify a committee member or take 
It to the sale building.

Mrs. Tom Frick was chairman of 
a succes-sful sale last Saturday.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clos«d M««ting. Tuei. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLon* 95€3
115 S. Baird *4L P O Box 536

Piano Recital Is 
Scheduled Sunday

Piano pupils of Homer B. Meek, 
Jr., will be presented in a recital at 
4 p.m. Sunday m the First Meth- 
odLst Church. The public is Invited 
to hear the program of piano solos.

It will be a varied program, in
cluding a number of selections by 
advanced pupils as well as numbers 
by younger pianists.

Casebier Leaves Far 
San Antania Hame 
After Classes Here i

p
Cecil Casebier left Wednesday for 

his home in San Antonio after 
tcachmg the Winter painting class 
sponsored by the Midland Palette 

I Club Art Center. His period of in- 
' struction here continued for three 
I w eeks.
i An instructor with the Littlehouse 

School of Art In San Antonio, Case- 
bter plans to work there until Sum
mer, w hen he will visit an art school 
at Corpus Christ! where Frederick 
Taubes, a leadmg authority on 
painting techniques, will teach.

Mrs. R. L. Clarke, chairman of 
the Contemporary Painting group 
in the art center, said Thursday the 
officers are pleased with Casebler's 

I school and that his teaching tech
nique was praised by his pupils.

Those pupils included Mrs. Ralph 
' Barron, Mrs. Barbara Wall. Mrs. J.
' B. Glllham, Mrs. L. E. Stewart, Mrs. 
i Berl Guyton, Mr.s. Ben Franklin,
; Mrs. R. S. Bogardus, Mrs. Clarke, 
j Addison Young, John Cathey and 
I Joe L. Ewing of Midland: Nita Tripp 
and J. Griessen of Odessa.

Would You Liko

New Freedom From 
Monthly Suffering?

Of cour»» you would. Th»n ''«rdui may 
F» fh# mrdicinc for jou. T>iousand> of tir ii 
• nd woin»n g rtit r*litf. a n»w
»rn»» of fr*»<innj from •iifipU p«riodia 
rrampt. pain, jittcri a.’Ur takint Cardai. 
Thu formula of aiodrm mcdMal
Kùaoea it not a pain-kilirr. It tiinply help« 
control tpatma in th t utanii. th* orsaa 
that uiually rauaci the troahlr. Try CanhU 
and tec if you can't kiaa tryina da.ra tood- 
byc and to  about your butinrti at uiuai. 
Cari’;,) —at your favorlt« dealer.

M O V IN G  -  STO R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford  M o v in g  V a n s

Don̂ t Miss This
America's Standard Tax Course

I THE PRENTICE - HALL
TAX COURSE FOR 1950

Study from a text that is s«cond to none in the tax field.
Study under C. A. Stroud

Study at your progressiva business college!
Classes will meet Tuesday evening from 7 to 9.

A 3 months' lecture and problem-discussion course.
TAX COURSE ENROLLMENTS CLOSE THIS WEEK

REGISTER NOW FOR
SPRING TERM • OPENS MARCH 6

HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
706 W. Ohio Avenu# Phono 945

Paint Specials!
START YOUR SPRING CLEAN-UP 
WITH A RE-DECORATING JOB,

USING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

P A I N T
DuPont • Pratts • Horn • 

Luminall -- All Colors
Short Lines PAINT— Flat— Gloss— Semi-Glots— Outside

10% to 40% off!
YOUR NEW W AY TO GUARANTEED  

SATISFACTION IS EAGLE-PICHER PAINT!

McNeal Paint ̂  Supi^y Co.
509 S. Lorain# Phone 860

Visit Our 
Budget Dept.

■thfeyVe b ' t U n  S (^ b

White Elk 
Cornel Elk 
Fire Red 
Emerold 
Green
Leother

So llfbt, they wem only te ■bedew yow step; 
■o new, they give yoe fMhlen’a fellMt 
meecure, these are gliding bennUes you'll 
want for every hour every day . . .
•tartlng right now.

Soft whit# Uether 
Brown Ombre 

Blue Ombre 
Mexican Multi

AND SMART TO BUY 
ON EASY TERMS...

4  A w e e k !

T N I M N IS T  M L V IR P L A T B  ^

EVENING STAR* Choose From
Patten, in ^  G o r O e O U S

............ . ^  Patterns
Mod# to took lov#H#r...longer

Deep-carved beauty dewgned t 
to be correct "for keep«”. Extre' 
overlay of lolid silver at table- 
touch point.

52-n E C E  
Service for 8

n tU VOCOE
ABti-Taniisli Ckest
AT NO E X T U  CIST

N« Fad. Taa

Now Community 
bring« you 5 ex
quisitely wrou|[ht ^ 
patterns to  set 
your table with 
everlasting lovdi- 

ness. Set includes; 16 Teaspoon«,
8 Oval Soup Spoons. 8 Knives.
8 Forks,'8 Salad Forks, 2 Serving 
Spoons, 1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar

•TRAOI A4AMCS 
or ONGDA ITD.

K R U G E R ' S
OFFERS

on this 61-piece service 
for 8

op«n stock 
prie# $50.45

INCLUDING ANTI-TARNISH 
CHEST ONLY »39,95
This wonderful 6l-Piece Service contains the following pieces: Id 
Teaspoons, 8 Oval Soup Spoons, 8 Knives. 8 Forks, 8 Salad Forks, 
8 Butter Spreaders, 2 Serving Spoons, 1 Cold Meat Fork, 1 Butter 
Knife, 1 Sugar Spoon. The open stock price of these piecas, to
gether with the chest amounts to $50.45. Here ia real plus-v^ue 
w hether you purchase it for vourself or for a gift. Remember, the 
chest lining has been Kenizea,* a treatment which prevents tarnish.

TUDOR* P L A T E
f l u  O n e i d a  Q o m m i m i t uf  • •TeAee-wuws ee ewne* LT»,

A GREAT .NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Moin Midland, Taxas
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Major Loop Stars 
Campaign Against 
Bonuses To Rooks

By JOB BBICHLIR
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—(A*)— Major league base

ball players quietly but efficiently are launching a cam
paign to kill off all payments of bonuses to unproved 
players.

Marty Marion, National League representative to th i 
Players’ Committee, revealed he planned to present to the

|iexecutive council at its ne.xt 
: meeting a proposal to elimi
nate the payment of any kind 
of bonus to such players.

“I  have been dlacusnnt this prob- 
f tom with repreacntaUTM of other 
' etuta».'* tha star shortstop of the Bt.
; Louts Cardinals said, “and we all 
acrae that something must be dona. 
Wa faal that not only do paymenU 
of larsa boouaae to untried players 

i deprlTa the proven players of money 
j to whldl they are antltled'but tends 
to cause dlaeension and disharmony 

Ian a ball elub.
“I parsoaally think that the eon- 

I tlnuaUoa of such practices srlll soma 
«ay ruin baaahall" 

llaiioci dlacloaed that four Ha- 
jtkMial Laagua eluba. including the 
Oartttnala, have r o t^  to aUmlnata 
ttw payment of bonuses of any kind 

i to youneatara.
Ba aald ha didn't know how tha 

I i American Laague felt about tha 
■1 matter btit added ba planned to dis

cum It aoon with Fred Hutchinson 
af tha Oatrott Tlgan. Hutchinson 
to tha Amaiieaa League represen
tative.

“Since tha bonus rule has bean in 
affect major league clubs have been 

I paying out large sums of money to 
I unproven pla3rers.” Marion said. 
|*“Where la It coming from? From 
tha praflts, of eouraa. Bach club 

‘ works on a budget. So much money 
i foee out for aalarlas. When It pays 
S100.000 to an untried kid, the vat- 

;erana are bound to suffer.
“I venture to say that when Pltu- 

[ burgh paid tioaooo to Paul Pcttiu 
tha Callfomla high school kid. eaclr 
of tha 2S racfBban of the Plrataa 

[lost about $4,000.
“Do you think that’s good for a 

[club? How would you feel If }’ou 
rera a veteran player on a team 

I making sjbcmt tlO.OOO snd along 
omea a kid without previous ex- 

ipertanca getting 1100.000? 1 know
how I'd faaL x z z”

rfVfW yr//P ^iOCPi yoi/KSflf
.  nfvTAi noc^ SA N vm !

WEAR
u id  eCr Ukst duU 

I se rfa e *  c o s t sn d  
ro u H  b a r e  a*w 

M pi iw ala . i r a  m  
m f  aa ram a ln c  sb*

vscihuB  clMUMT. T ou  csn  do J or 4 
«■M s  day. Wa carry  a ra ry tliin a  you 

«»Mt tb o w  you bow to  se t the 
W« resu lts . S top  in  o r pbo n s us 

IgAVT 3/X THK COST.
Bdger—LSO Flaar Felishar—IJO

n B E S T O N E  S T O B E

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
SovB DBlirtry Chargt

N pftli •#  Ymcc«

oonY g a m b l e  , 
WITH YOUR car;

Driving on unmsured 
ear may provBCottfy 

*
W l  S M C I A U Z i  I N  

A U T O M O i l L E  
I N S U R A N C E

SU or CAU
Jiauola WUmb

A micron U 1/250,000 inch.

B & B Bnlani Stnricf
Marrla SnMer

BUTANE GAS • TANKS • 
BOTPES . STOVES 
BUTANE SEBV1CS 

Phaoa tlOt-J m  S. F t  Wartta'

e 
o  
m

SB a im  Riaatsaf RtotareyclM O 
> BsJm . Serriee. Parts, kepalrt o  

rbsnt S423—oaeass
TAYLOR MACHIN! WORKS

112 W . W ell Pit. 1305 or 3306
m  TBAVBLBRB.

★
tulMing Supplitt 

Pointf - WoMpopsrf
★

119E. Ttxas Ph. 58

Schoolboy Cage 
Tourney Begins

AUSTIN—(JP)—Thé bigf«*^ basketbAll show in Têxas 
thé high ééhool ità ié  tournkiAént—opénéd hért Thursday.

Twénty-fôuf téams—in Class AA, A and B—seek 
three dlviaion crowns. Cayuga and Biihop started thé 
three-day Court carnival Thursday morning in Class B.

Claae A’l  éighMésm tournament was scheduled to 
begin at 5:10 p.m., with

im  game
Auatui of

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SH ILB U R N i

Loyd Trip, the fireball right
hander traded to tha Sweetwater 
Swatters by the Vernon Dusters, re
portedly has refused to report and 
will be placed on the suspended list

Trip was one of the Longhorn 
League's top hurlcrs last season and 
the year before and cauld help the 
Swatters. He went to Sweetwater 
in a swap for Bill Feeler, a first 
baseman.

The Swatters had been trying to 
trade Peeler since the middle of last 
season.

■ SS ■
The death of Lavern Roach in 

New York last week following a 
bout with Oeorgle Small has set 
off a chain of action seldom seen 
In the boxing world.

Philip J. Schlplcr, member of the 
New York legislature, has demanded 
that the legislature Investigate tha 
death and take stepa to prevent 
further such occtxrrences.

He declared Roach “was beaten 
to death after being permitted to 
continue fighting when he obviously 
was in DO condition to continue.”

John Klinger, Midland High track 
candidate, may develop Into the best 
mile man District 3-AA ever had.

Klinger has been working on tWb 
mile run for months and Is getting 
it down to a fine point. He hes 
plenty of endurance and has a 
good stride.

He was clocked at just over five 
minutes In a workout Tuesday and 
still had plenty left.

Klinger Is one of the sura placaa 
Midland will get In tha dlstiiet 
meat. Ha s good enough to ba al
most a cinch In the mile.

Harold Webb is enroute to Florida 
for a look at prospective ball players.

Before leaving Wednesday, he 
called to tell us he has signed a 
shortstop and an outfielder through 
Jimmy Humphries, Oklahoma City 
general manager.

Webb wasn't sure about their 
names and isn't sure of their ball 
playing ability. He’ll take a look at 
'em in Spring training.»

Doa-n at TCU, Baseball Coach 
Wsdter Roach is whipping his var
sity and freshman teams into shape 
for the opening of the Southwest 
Conference race late this month.

One of the most promising pros
pects on the roster, according to 
Roach, is Prank Roberson of Mid
land.

Roach would like to have Frank 
on the varsity squad this year but 
will settle for getting him next year 
and the two to follow.

—S3 ■
Pete Donohue, former TCU hurler 

who went to the Cincinnati Reds 
and the New York Giants back In 
the 1920’s and early 1930’s, helps 
Roach coach the Frog diamond 
corps.

Donohue has a high opinion of 
young Roberson as did aver^’ona 
who saw him work while In Mid
land High.

With Roach and Donohue shoot
ing tha works, the Frogs hope to 
annex their first 8WC title since 
1933. The coach that year was L. R. 
‘‘Dutch” Meyer and it’s the only 
baseball pennant the TCU boys ever 
won.

p.m.,
Birdvillt (Fort Worth) méét- 
inf TéBfué.

Friday Claié AA téami 
swing Into actlen. tiie  first 
in this diTision matchaa 
■  Paao and HarUngaR.

Tezaa City, oolym toadlti| cham
pion to reach tha atata tournament 
this year, maate Swaatwatar rtlday 
night in Claes AA. 
rirel-Keané FaMnga

This year's state meat la dadtoataé 
to membart of tha first champton- 
ship team, tha B  Faso High School 
five of 1931.

Other tamaa Thursday are:
Clan B — Warren va. Qnivar; 

Marfa vs. Forraaton; ta rly  (Brown- 
wood) rs. Waaldér.

Class A—BlrdvlUa (Fort Worth) 
rs. Teague; Canjron vs. Oaaton 
(JolnanrUla) ; Kallin|ar vs. French 
(Beaumont) ; South San Antonie vs. 
Lockhart.

Class AA pairings Friday: Austin 
(B Paso) vs. Harlingen; Vernon 
vs. Highland Fark (Dallas); Texas 
City vs. Swaatwatsr; Tazarkana vs. 
(Corpus OhrisU.

Trick Squid (ills 

To Work Thursdiy
The Midland High track squad got 

a day off from drills Wednesday as 
ooaehas joined In tha census-tak
ing program hare.

It appeared at noon Thursday that 
the thinly dads might have to move 
Inside the gymnasium for ths day’s 
workout due to the weather.

Definite entrMe In the various 
track and fisld svents will be named 
by the end of the week and another 
stepup In activity will come nezt 
week.

Coach Tugboat Jones Is handling 
ths tsam and Is being assisted by 
Coaches Audrey Gill, Jack Mash- 
bum and Red Rutledge. Coach Gar
vin Beauchamp Is tutoring the base
ball squad.

Rotary, JayCees 
Win Cage Games

L
It WM the urn« old itory in the City Cage League 

Wednesday night. Rotary Engineers and the JayCees 
scored a victory each as tho loop came down to the final 
night of play. ^

Rotary let averybody get in the act but still p il^  up 
one of ita highest scores of the season, a 78 to 27 count, 
over the VFW. ' *

Bauer Girls 
Advance' In 
Florida Play

ORMOND BEACH, FLA. 
—(ip)— Only i i f h t  playeri 
remained in tha champion
ship nijrht of the South At
lantic Women’i  Golf Toum- 
meot Thursday and halt of tham 
were Teaaai.

Leading tha quartar-tlnalieta in 
play over the Ormond Beach Ooun- 

j r y  Club cburM wee Betsy fUwls, 11* 
year-old University of Tezas ooad 
who has madaUst in Tuaeday'e qual
ifying round.

The Austin, Tsxas, lass beat Bdean
Anderson of Helens. Mont, one-up 
In her first rouixl engsgemsnt snd 
then elimlnstad Betty Kirk of Find- 
Isy. CRiio, e snd I.

‘The Bsuer slaters from Midland, 
Tezss, still were In the running, too, 
snd so wss Folly Riley, scseoned 
csmpslgner from Fort Worth.

Msrlene best Bee MeWsne of 
Blrmlnghsm, Als.. I snd 3 In her 
second-round match snd Sister Alice 
knocked Ann Sparrow of Stetson 
University at DeLsnd out of the 
running 4 snd 3.

Miss Riley’s second-round vlcUm 
wss Claire Doran of Cleveland, Ohio, 
by a 5 snd 4 count.

In Thursday’s matchss, Mlu 
Rawls faced Alice Bauer; Miss RUey 
met Betty Bush of Hammond, Ind.; 
Mary Agnes Wall of Menominee, 
Mich., clashed with Mary Lena 
Faulk of Thomasville, Ot., and Mrs. 
J. D. Platt of Miami faced Marlene 
Bauer.

Mother Kills Self 
And Five Children

WMT ORANOK tf.
Ariena XraeuUtr turned on ell ths 
ges jets, poliee said, and then ley 
down to die. She took her five 
ehUdren. ranging in ate from eight 
months to IT years, with her.

FoUee found all ths vletims of ths 
tragedy in their nithtelothee Wed- 
needey afternoon. They listed the 
death of the 3d-year-old mother es 
sulelde.

only the h u s b e n d ,  William 
Kraeutler, 40, survived. He had left 
for work early in the morning.

Folioe said they found this note 
from Mrs. KraeuUsr to her husbimd 
in e dresser drawer:

“Dearest Bill:
“Forgive me, but I cannot stand 

to be svlsted and also my Illness 
and the debts we had in the last 
jrear are too much to bear. I don’t 
know what ths future has in store, 
so this is the best wty out.

"Love, Arlene.”

Optration RestorBs 
Faulty Htart Valv«

BOSTON— —A Lubbock, Tczas, 
resident, bedridden for fire years 
with a heart ailment, walked out 
of ths Peter Bent Brigham Hospital 
here Thursday.

Frail, dark-haired Reba Wayne 
Williams came here In an ambu
lance January 23 from her home 

! town.
A doctor described the case Wed- 

I nesday night as the first re.stora- 
tion of a faulty heart valve through 
surgery.

Potter Grand Jury 
Indiitts Suspects In 
Tex Thornton Slaying

AMARILLO Kwald John
son and his blonde wife, Diana 
Jean, are charged with murder with 
malic« in the kUllng of W. T. (Tet) 
Thofnton in an ln(Uetment returned 
Wednesday by the Potter county 
grand Jury.

Thornton, femed oil field explo- 
siveS expert, was beaten to death 
ih an Amarillo tourist court the 
night of June 23, 1949.

Mrs. Johnson, 19, was arrested in 
Washington February I  after ahe 
told police her husband killed 
Thornton.

several days later, officers ar- 
reeted Johnaon In Munislng, Mich., 
his home town. FBI men said John
son admitted alugglng Thornton 
when he found the Texan in bed 
with Diana Jean. The officers said 
Johnson told them he fled with his 
wife in Thornton’s car.

Johnson was returned to Amarillo 
February 13. Mrs. Johnson was re
turned four days later. They have 
not been allowed to see each other.
PHONE SOOO for elsM lflsd sd -tsk « r.

DedstVs Fight On 
New Taxes Seen In 
Next Legislature

AUSTIN—(Ab—Oov. Allan Shiver* 
worked Thursday on a report to thé 
people on the special session aS Isf- 
islators laft the Capitol predicting * 
decisive tax fight nezt year.

The governor will make a 15-min
ute radio report at l ; l l  pm. Thurs
day over a statewide hookup.

Shivers commended the 51st Leg
islature Wednesday In personal mea- 
sagea relayed by the House and S«D* 
ate commltteea which notified him 
the seaaion’s work was completed.

Having raised taxes to provide for 
the welfare of the state’s mentally 
ill and other unfortunates, senàtors 
and representatives headed home
ward. Most of them will be eem- 
palgning for reelectlon or election 
to new offices In a short time.

Interviewed during the special 
session’s closing hours, House mMB- 
bers generally agreeed that the stàte 
will need new revenue nezt year to 
stay out of debt. Bven those who op
pose new taxes were doubtful that 
state spending would be reduced te 
avoid additional levies.

A rainfall of one inch In II min
utes is regarded as a serious soil 
erosion danger.

The JnvCeee nnd Mid- 
Weat Lumber fought it out 
on even terms for three perloda but 
the Jakee made the most ef the 
final quarter te win M-45.

In winning. Rotary Englnaars kept 
its slate clean In league play.

Tha Englnaar* never were in 
trouble In Wednesday night's game. 
They led ie-3 at the end ef the first. 
36-10 at the half and scored 30 
points In tha third te lee the eon- 
test.
WatMiL Brmkaaey Rlgh

Jimmy Watson and Frank Bra- 
haney notched 13 points eaeh to 
lead Individual scoring.

Mld-Wcet Lumber, playing with 
Roy Price on the teem by agree
ment. had the JayCaee on the run 
in the early part of tha game. The 
Lumbermen led 14-3 at the end of 
the first period and the seore was 
tied at the end ef the next two 
quarters. a

Webster and Rendrlekson wanned 
up In the fourth stanaa and put the 
JayCees in tha driver’s seat.

Price, the league's leading scorer, 
was high point man srith it. Bill 
Hopkins banked IT for the JayCees.

Monday will be the final night of 
regular season play, and the pUy- 
offs will fellow nezt week.

The box scores:
Betary (TS) fg ft
Huffman ..... .............. ..... ® 3
S ie p h a rd ----------------- 1 0
B rah an ty ----------------- * 0
Salmon .......................... I  0
Kelly _______________I  •
Fleming _____________  3 1
Schalk ......
P y le ........ -
Thompeon .
Hodges __
Watson ....

5 1

Two Texans 
Gain Gloves 
Semi-Finals

CHICAGO — i/P) — Two 
tough little Texans go into 
the semi-finals March 10 in 
the Golden Gloves tourna
ment of Champions.

Pat McCarthy. 112. of Amarillo 
ptinched out a decL l̂on over Rich 
Cassidy of Detroit in quarter-finals 
Wednesday night. Johnny O’Olee, 
Dallas 135-pounder, pounded Leon 
Hudson. Terre Haute. Ind.. negro, 
for a one-sided victory.

But Adolfo Martlnee, El Paso 14T- 
pounder. dropped a close decision to 
Robert Edens of Evansville, Ind.

McCarthy's bout went the regula
tion three rounds, with the little 
Tezaa outseorlng his opponent with 
short right hand blasts to the chin. 
Cassidy frequently made McCarthy 
back up. but the Amarillo boy kept 
on dishing It out.

O'Glee was tearing In with both 
hands as the third round ended, 
and the bell appeared to be all 
that saved Hudson from a knock
out.

L a S a l U  E x p l o r t r s  
N a m t d  T o  N I T  S p o t

NEW YORK—(F)—LaSalle, ranked
ninth In the latest Associated Press 
college basketball poll, Wednesday 
was named to the National Invita
tion Tourney. The Explorers ctle- 
brated promptly by bowline over 
Gettsburg 11-50 for their nineteenth 
victory in 23 games.

LaSislls Joins Brsdley. Duquesne 
and Bt. Johns of Brooklyn In the 
NIT. Eight teams still are to be 
selected.

W o t k l y  G o l f  C l o t s t i  
S c h t d u l t d  A t  M C C

Regular weekly golf cla.sses for 
women of Midland Country Club 
gre scheduled at • am. Friday.

Pro J. 0. Hardwlcke is giving In
structions to all golfers of the club 
The classes art sponsored by the 
Ladies Golf Association.

T b x o s '  T o m  H o m i l t o n  
T o  S i g n  P r o  C o n t r a c t

AUSTIN —LF)— Texas' big "Tom 
Hamilton, star baseball and basket
ball player, says he's going to sign 
up with the^Fhlladclphia Athletics.

Hamilton was named the moat 
valuable player In the tournament as 
the Longhorns won tha NCAA base
ball title last year. He had another 
season of ellglbllty left but his sig
nature on tha contract «ill rule that 
out.

ToUls ......

VFW ( r )  »
Bradahaw _. 
Fiensy
Harris. O. ... 
(Jhauneey
Smith ... .
G rove------

Totals ...........

JayCeca (H)
Dunlap .........
Aiken ........ .
McDonald .....
Ise ...... ...
Webster ...... .
Hopkins ........
Hendtiekaon ..

Totals .........

34 I 4 T3

t g t t t t ß  
. 0 * 3 0  
. 3 0 * 4  
. 1 1 * 3  
. 3 * 1 *  
. 4  0 3 1 
. 3 * 0 *

IS 1 •  r  

fg ft f tp

37 3 4 5«

MM-Weal (U) fg ft f tp
Rogart ....................   2 0 0 4
(Jhauneay _____________ 3 1 3  1
Prlca. R . -------------------- * * 0 la
M cF adden__________3 * 3 4
D un ag an --------------------» 0 1 10
S m ith ______________  3 0 0 4
Totals 33 1 T a

Amphibian t*nks, than known 
as “alligator tanks,” ware usad by
U. S. Marines back in 1034.

HeCim ey To Name 
New Grid Coach

McCAMEY — At a special meet
ing of the MoCamey school board 
recently, a study was made of 30 
applications for the poet of head 
coach and athletic director of Mc- 
Camey schools, according to Super
intendent Howard Stoker.

At the close of the meeting, five 
men remained under consideration.

They are: M. W. Hedrick, present 
coach at Roscoe; Elmo McCook, 
former McCamey coach and a PE 
Instructor at Texas A&M last year 
while working on his master’s de
gree; James W. Griffin, now coach 
at Caldwell; Durwood S. Green, 
coach at Muleahoe. and John 1 . 
Hamberger of Dallas, former BMU 
grldder.

A regular maetlng of the school 
board is to be held March 8. and 
the five applicants have been asked 
to meet with the board then. Board 
members have indicated a selection 
will be made at this meeting.

Hours; 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

310 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland, Texas Phone lOTO

BATTLE of tho BANDS
D A N C E

VFW  HALL  
FRIDAY NIGHT  

MARCH 3 —  9 to 1
ADMISSION 33.44 per Muple 
Ballreee and Square Danelug 

3 WELL KNOWN BANDS
Liens Club Orchestre 

"On-fo-Ckicege" Fund

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anfer, excitement, care
less eatinf—thes* causa acidity 
Drink delieious pure Oxarka 
W a t a r ,  free from chlorlnt, 
alum, coppar aulphate. Phy- 
ileians racommand It Shipped 
averywhara.

^ z a r J
WATER

CO.
Phaae 111

Where There'$ Smoke. . . .
Th*r*'i semathing wrong! 
Ferhep* your cor is using 
tie**sive amounts of oil or 
has poor compression. Let 
Ml g*t to th* bottom of th* 
treubi*!

Your iutomobil* is in copobio bandi when you bring it té ildtr 
Chovrélét. Our ftetory trained mochoiiki do not magnify your 
troubio*. They find thorn ond correct them.

2 t "

CBB OJLA.a FLAK fOR MAJOR RIPAIRS.

P I  n  P D CHEVROLETC L U C K  COMPANY

P H O N E  1 5 7 4  P H O N E
FOR GOOD HOME DELIVERY SERVICE OF

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, 1.45 mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo.

BUCK’S FET SHOP — 4*1 N. BIG SPRING 
Midland Agent John B. Hopkins — Come In ar Phene 1574

OetMiL
MOTO-TOOL KIT
the ^poalrat-aiao iiMchtoo ahop*

Tbe ■turdily.Mk Mete-Teal to a éu 
weed ceM widi 23 high grade acesu rto s 
W&l do deteas ef vorlolMp and kewse- 
keld jeb* fasste and bemeifreoi grtodtog 
ta fiatdilag, frem drilltog ta tolaytog.

Lawn Mowars,
Cardan and Lawn Supplias, 

China ond (aiatsware,
Toys and Gifts.

Wilcox
Hardware
506 Wasf Wall

M o s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s h o e  b u y !  May we suggest Bootmaker Guilds.’

Luxurious leathers . . . proud shoemaking . . . exclusiva 

Custom Formed Last. . .  all make for greater shoe- 

pleasure. Brown Guild Calfskin with double soles.

/'.r.r FREEMAN/Km
TRI  PBOTWiAB OF • t a C • « • Ff B «•#

$ 1 8 9 5

114 Na Main S(reF

Here's flavor that's sure to please! 
Never sweet — never bitter, it's 
golden goodness every sip of 
the way! The name "PEARL” 
is a pledge of the finest beer 
money 6nd skill can produce — 
regardless of the price you pay. 
The most expensive ingredients 
and the finest In the art of 
brewing are combined to bring 
you this finer, lighter b e e r ... 
the beer with the deliciously  
different flavor.
PB/MK)

v’-v ■V*-y

âVAliAiil IM

é e If a 14
CAN C A tTO N t

^  CÍ/ •
A L W A Y S SAY,  " B O T T L E OF P E A R l ,  P l E A S E ”

17623866
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> Nctêcê of Sa/« of OU and Gai 
Loatos on UnivorsHy Lands

H tlM ^rtrWinf «f ClMfitr 212 tf tlM Qtfitral and 
Sh c M  Lavt «f TtM l, ^estéd at tiM R«çulor SassMii of Hi« Forty-fint 
Lafillalafa» ip fcavad Monk 2f, 1929, ond amtadad by Cbofttr 174, 
•4 tba Aatt of Hia R«t«i«r S««ii«ii of tba Farty-tacaad U|i«lahir«, 
aad at aaraadad by Acta 19)7, Farty-fiftb La^itiotvia, Cbopttr 14S, 
Hm laacd far Laasa af Uaivanity Landa karaby offart far tala, tubjact 
la tba rifbt ta ra|«ct any or all bid«, at pablk aactian in Austin, 
Tana, at tba Stapbaa F. Austin Hotal on Friday, March 24, 1950, at 
laa «'clack KM., tba ail and §aa rights h  and andar tha harainaftar
OTKnMC WSIfSiSny LMOT*

AN «N ond gas laasas told ab this aucHan will ba for a primary 
tarai af fir« yaars and shall carry a royolty of 1/1 af tba gross pro
duction af all and gas tbarafram. Tba laard hat fixed an annual 
^ t a l  af Ona Dallar (|1.00) par ocra on aack tract affarad.

Traci Nik
1

(

hems
320.0
320.0
320.0
320.0
160.0

CRAN! COUNTY
Bee, Port
5 W/2
b N/2
6 S/2

31. 7 N/2
)1 S NW/4

Tra«l NO. 1, eoaprlNat I  parcels of land as described abore and con- 
1.440J aerea, will be bid upon as a \mlt but will be leased in S sep- 

a rau  traeia as described. The minimum consideration that will be accept
ed for Tract No. 1 will be a cash bonus of Ten Thousand Dollars 
(110.000.00), phis the locally required 1*̂ , plus a well to be commenced 
within IM days after the date of sale and dlllcently drilled to a depth of 
t.500 feet, or to ««Mwmprrlsl production of oU or cas at a lesser depth, or 
Into sulphur (or salt) water in the Devonian formation at a leeser depth, 
or Into granite rocks at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to shall 
be located within the area described as Tract No. 1. Rach parosl of Tract 
No. 1 shall eoDstltute a separately leased area and In the «vent that com
mercial proihietlon of oU or gas has not been secured thereon within IS 
months after the eaecutlon of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar 
(«1 00) per acre shall be due upon sueh unproductive tracts whether a 
well be drilled or drilling thereon or not.

160.0 
160.0
320.0
160.0 
320.0

2 31 5 NE/4
3 31 5 SE/4
4 31 8 E/2
5 31 8 SW/4
6 31 7 ^ ^ 2

31 18 N/2
31 19 N/2
31 19 S/2
31 30 N/2
31 30 S/2
31 31 W/2

320.0
320.0
320.0
320.0
320.01

Tract Ne. «, eomprlslnc I parcels of land as described above and con- j 
♦•(wiwg 1J 0O.O aerea. will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in 5 ‘ 
Bcparate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be ac
cepted for Tract No. •  will be a cash bonus of Ten Thousand Dollars 
(f l0,000J)0), plus the legally required 1%, plus a well to be commenced 
within ISO days after the date of sale and diligently drilled to a depth of 
f  yv) feet, or to cotnmerclsd production of oil or gas at a lesser depth, or 
Into sulphur (or salt) water In the Devonian formation at a lesser depth, 
or Into granite rocks at a leaser depth. Tl** herein referred to shall 
be located within the area described as Tract No. t. Each parcel of Tract 
No. 8 shall eonstltute a separately leased area and In the event that com
mercial produetk» of oU or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 
months after the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar 
<|1.(X)) per acre «hail be due upon such unproductive tracts whether a well j 

‘be drilled or drilling thereon or not. i
Tract No. Blk. See. Part Acres

9 31 18 SW/4 160.0
10 31 18 SE/4 160.0
11 31 17 S/2 320.0
12 31 20 NW/4 160.0
13 31 29 NE/4 160.0,

14 31 42 NW/4 160.0
15 31 43 SW/4 160.0
16 31 43 SE/4 160.0̂

UPTON COUNTY
17 3 28 S/2 329.8

3 33 S/2 327.9
3 29 S/2 329.8
3 32 •N/2 328.1
3 32 S/2 328.1

UPTON AND REAGAN COUNTIES
3 31 S/2 328.41
3 31 N/2 328.4
3 30 S/2 329.8

LKURR rtWX

'Tract No, Blk. 6«e. n r t Aeras
51 3 35 SE/4 163.7
52 3 35 SW/4 163.7
53 3 35 N/2 327.4
54 3 36 NE/4 166.6
55 3 36 NW/4 166.6
56 3 36 5/2 3333
17 58 2 SE/4 160.1
51 58 2 SW/4 160.1
59 SI 2 N/2 320.3
60 58 3 SW/4 161.5
61 58 3 SE/4 161.5
62 58 3 N/2 323.0
63 3 25 NW/4 167.4
64 3 25 NE/4 167.4
65 3 25 S/2 334.8
66 3 26 SW/4 164.9
67 3 26 164.9
68 3 26 ^ / 2 329.8
69 3 23 SE/4 164.9
70 3 23 SW/4 164.9
71 3 23 N/2 329.8
72 58 4 SE/4 161.5
73 58 4 SW/4 161.5
74 58 4 N/2 323.0
75 3 14 N/2 329.8
76 3 11 SW/4 164.9
77 3 11 SE/4 164.9
78 3 11 N/2 329.8

CROCKETT COUNTY
79 14 5 N/2 323.9
80 14 5 SE/4' 161.9
81 14 5 SW/4 161.9
82 14 4 N/2 323.9
83 14 4 SE/4 161.9
84 14 4 SW/4 161.9
85 14 3 N/2 332.2
86 14 3 SW/4 166.1
87 14 3 SE/4 166.1
88 14 2 NW/4 167.3
89 14 2 NE/4 167.3
90 14 2 S/2 334.6
91 14 1 SW/4 166.8
92 14 1 SE/4 166.8
93 14 1 N/2 333 6

UPTON COUNTY
94 15 1 E/2 323.9
95 15 1 N/2 of SW/4 80.9
96 15 2 N/2 323.9
97 15 2 N/2 of S/2 161.9

REAGAN COUNTY
98 11 4 S/2 320.8
99 11 4 NW/4 160.4

100 11 4 NE/4 160.4
IRION COUNTY 4

101 40 12 SW/4 160.1
43 20 S/2 355.0
43 19 SE/4 168.6
43 21 N/2 337.9

MiOAL JtOTICML H ig a ifc
as, partTraotNo. Ilk .

into sulphur (er salt) water la the BM^xirier ______
depth, or lat« granite reeks at a kS««r Mpth. nM  well betala i8hr»«4 ta 
shall be loeatod within the area descrlbod as Tract No. 111. Bach parral of 
T ^  No. I l l  S h a u  eotuuiuto a separaUly leased aria âb4 Ih tM «viftt 
that (

water la the Bps^Nirier teraiati«a a l a
tth.'ftM
u  Tract 
y leased

within 11 months a fu r th« «gacutlon lease an annual Nhtal af On«
commercial production of oil of has not been secured thereon

Dollar (fl.OO) per acre shall be due upon such unproductive tracts whether 
a well be drilled or driUlnt thereon or not.

I  W/2
13 W/2
19 N/2

CROCKITT COUNTY
14 SW/4
13 S/2
13 NE/4
13 NW/4
27 i/2

131.1
331.1
331.1

H52
3S0.9
175.5
175.5
329.6

120 13 SW/4
14 SE/4
17 N/2
17 S/2
18 N/2

160.9
160.9
304.6
304.6 
294.3

51 I I  S/2 ' 294.3
46 26 S/2 214.0
46 26 NW/4 142.0

Tract No. 120. compriaing I parcels of land as described above and 
conuinlng l,»4S.e acres, WUI be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in • 
separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be ac
cepted for Tract No. 120 will be a cash bonus of Seven Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars («7,800.00), plus the legally required 1%, plus a well to 
be commenced within 180 days after the date of sale and diligently drilled 
to a depth of 8,500 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a 
lesser depth, or into sulphur (or salt) water In the Ellenburger formation 
at a lfs.ser depth, or into granite rocks at a lesser depth. The wrell herein 
referred to shaU be located within the area deecribed as Tract No. ISO.. 
Elach parcelw(f Tract No. ISO shall eonstltute a ceparately leased area and 
In the event that commercial production of oil or gas has not been secured 
thereon within 12 months afUs* the execution of the lease an annual rental 
of One Dollar («l,(X)) per acre shall be due upon such unproducUvs tracts 
whether a well be drilled or drilUng thereon or not.

142.0
321.9
321.9
321.9
160.9

121 46 26 NE/4
122 46 25 S/2
123 51 13 N/2
124 51 14 N/2
125 51 14 SW/4

TSB m öR TB U m B O ftA M . ItUMAim. TIXA8. ItAlM» I, lHO-1

LBOkt n o t ic e ! I UOAE N O T tC tl
TraetNa. Blk, is«, Pari AVvP

138 29 36 SW/4 160.0
. 139 29 25 S/2 320.0

140 29 25 N I/4 160.0
141 29 25 NW/4 160.0

This Twaaly-fifth «iKtiaa sal« bf aN an4 gat laosas an Iha obava 
laterlbal lanih «rat taHiaritad enl #r6«re6 at •  callad A tatiag af 
Iba loard far Laasa af Untvanily Londt an tba 21 it day of Joaaary, 
1950.

lOARD FOR LEASI OF UNIVERSITY LAN Dl 
By: Bascem Gilas, Chairmaii af Board for Loom 

and Commiisianar af Ganaral Load Offka.
Dr. C. 0 . Tarrell, Mambar.
A. M. G. Swanson, Mambar.

L iaA £“RW !gi r

OTTATION BT PÜPUOATIOII 
TRB «T A T I OP TgSCA«

TO: Lewis Power vroo« ______oanriK O :
T ou Ate commABded to  Aspeer «ad

Answer th e  n U ln t l f r t  p e titio n  At or 
before IS o'elook A.M. of tk e  firs t 
MondAT After th e  exp lre tloa  of 43 
dere from  th e  d e te  of tM ueaoe o t  th is  
C ltA tlO B,^he sem e b e lag  M onday th e
3rd dAy

eng Mond
ly of April, A.O., leM, At or be

fore 10 O'clock ■A.M., before th e  H en- 
oreble D U triet C ourt of M ldlend 
C ounty, e t  th e  C ourt Bouae In Mid- 
lead , Texes.

Said P le ln tlff 'e  p e titio n  wee fUed o a  
th e  l l t h  day of Ju n e , 1S4S.

T he fUe num ber of «aid su it  being 
No. SSSl.

The nam ea of th e  pertlae in  eald 
■utt are:

n e n t  Roee Wood a* P la in tiff, and  
Lewie Power Wood a« D efendant.

T he n a tu re  of eald su it  being sub- 
• tan tla lly  a« follows, to -w lt:

S u it for divorce, e u e to ^  of 
m ino r child. Della A nn wood, 
and  sup p o rt for said  m inor 
ehUd.

If  th is  C ita tion  1« n o t served w ith in  
N  day« a fte r th e  d e u  of l u  lasuance, 
i t  shell be re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  th e  ITth day of P eb n i- 
ary. 1»90.

O lven un d er m y b an d  and  seal of 
eald C ourt, a t  office In M idland, 
Texas, th is  th a  17th day of Pebruary
AX).. 1S30. _____
(•sAi) m r r m  c. HOMXit. cierit 
D lstrle t (Tourt, M idland C ounty, Texes 
(Pab. 33; M arch 3-S-lS)

126 51 15 S/2
127 51 16 N/2
128 51 16 SE/4
129 30 24 NE/4

30 25 NW/4
30 25 S/2
30 36 S/2
30 35 N/2
30 26 N/2

.' Tract No. 17. ocmprislng 8 parcels of land as described abovt and con
taining 2.630J acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased In 8 
eeparate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be ac
cepted for Tract No. 17 will be a cash bonus of Fifteen Thousand Dollars 
($15.000.00), plus the legally required ITc, plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 days after the date of sale and diligently drilled to a depth of 
11000 fee^ or to commercial production of oil or gas at a lesser depth, or 
into sulphur (or salt) water in the Ellenburger formation at a lesser 
depth, or Into granite rocks at a leaser depth. The well herein referred to 

be located arlthln the area described aa Tract No. 17. Each parcel of 
Tract N a 17 «hall constitute a separately leased area and In the event 
that commercial production of oil or gas has not bean secured thereon 

I within 12 months after the execution of the lease an annual rental of One 
Dollar ($1.00) per acre shall be due upon such unproductive tracts whether 
% well be drilled or drilling thereon or not.

REAGAN COUNTY

IRION AND CROCKETT COUNTIES '
43 22 E/2 3242
43 21 S/2 337.91
40 13 W/2 309.6'

CROCKETT COUNTY
40 24 NW/4 166.0
44 5 N/2 356.5:
44 4 NE/4 171.9

Tract No. 101, comprising 10 parcels of land as described u.x)ve and ' 
containing 2,687.7 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but srlll be leased In 10 
separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be ac
cepted for Tract No. 101 will be a caah bonus of Twelve Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars ($12,500.00), plus the legally required 1%, plus a well to 
be commenced within 180 days after the date of sale and diligently drilled 
to a depth of 9.500 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a 
lesser depth, or into sulphur (or salt) water In the Ellenburger formation 
at a lesser depth, or Into gMUilte rocks at a lesser depth. The well herein 
referred to shall be located within the area described as Tract No. 101. 
Each parcel of Tract No. 101 shall constitute a separately leased area and 
In the event that production of oil or gas has not been secured thereon 
within 12 months after ^he execution of the lease an annual rental of One 
Dollar ($1.00) per acre shall be due upon such unproductive tracts whether 
a well be drilled or drilling thereon or not.

IRION COUNTY

323.4
315.0
157.5
160.0 
160.0

320.0
320.0
320.0

Tract No. 129, comprising 8 parcels of land as described above and 
containing 1,6(X) 0 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in 8 
separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be ac
cepted for Tract No. 129, will be a cash bonus of Five Thousand Dollars 
($5.000.00), plus the legally required 1%, plus a well to ba commenced 
within 180 days after the date of sale and diligently drilled to a depth of 
2.000 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a leeser depth, or 
into sulphur (or salt) water In the San Andres formation at a lesser 
depth, or Into granite rocks at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to 
.shall be located within the area deecrlbad as Tract No. 129. Each parral of 
Tract No. 129 shall constitute a separately leased area and In the event 
that commercial production of oil or gas has not been secured thereon 
within 12 months after the execution of the lease an annual rental of One 
Dollar ($1.00) per acre shall ba due upon such unproductive tracts whether 
a well be drilled or drililng thereon or not.

160.0 
160.0
320.0
320.0
160.0

320.0
160.0

130 30 9 SE/4
131 30 9 SW/4
132 30 4 S/2
133 29 35 N/2
134 29 35 SW/4

CITA'nON BT PUBUOATION 
THE STAT* OF TEXAS 

TO: Luka W. Cathey
OREXTINO;

Tou are com m anded to  appear and 
«newer th e  p la in tlfT e p e titio n  a t  or 
before 10 o ’clock A.M. of th e  firs t 
M onday afte r th e  expira tion  of 43 
days from  th s  date  of lasusnoe of th is  
C itation , th e  aama being M onday th e  
3rd day of April, AJ3., 1930. a t  or 
before 10 o ’clock AM ., before th e  
Honorable D istric t C ourt of M idland 
County, a t  th e  C ourt House in  M id
land, Texas.

Said P la in tif f ’s p e titio n  was n ied  on 
th e  13tb day of October, 1949.

The file num ber of said su it  being 
No. 3373.

The nam es of th s  p a rttss  in  said 
siUt a r t:

D iets B. Cathey aa P la in tiff, and 
Luka W. Cathey as D efendant.

T hs n a tu re  of eald su it being eub- 
e tan tla lly  aa follows, to -w lt;

S u it for divorce, custody of 
m inor child, David Cathey, and  
suppo rt for child.

If th is  C ita tion  la n o t served w ltb l«  
90 days a fte r  date  of Its lasuanee, it 
shall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

Issued th is  th e  17tb day of Pebruary, 
1930.

O lven u n d er my hand  and seal of 
said C ourt, a t  office in  M idland. 
Texas, th is  th e  17tli day of Pebruary  
A.D.. 1930.
(Seal) N r m r x  C. ROMXR, Clerk 
D istric t Court. M idland C ounty, Taxas
(Peb. M; M arch 3-9-16)________________
Be It Know n:

T h a t Jack  B lllott Lankford baa 
b srsto fo re  registered and adopted th e  
trad e  nam e of 7-11 D rlve-In Pood 
Store, w hich trad e  nam e Is being used 
In th e  conducting  of th a t  ce rta in  gro
cery sto re located a t 310 West Mlseouii 
St.. M idland. M idland C ounty. Texas.

Feb 18-33: Mar 3

Square Dances And 
Canasta Party Will 
Benefit B&PW Club

Square dancss snd s  esnsau 
party were plaxmed as benefit »n- 
tertainments for the Business and 
ProfoMlonxl Women’s Club St mrat- 
Ingt of two (»mmittses Wednesday. 
F\u)ds are to ba raised for a club 
contribution to the Womank Club 
BuUdlng.

Mrs. E. W. Halfast Is to be caller 
for the first square dance in a 
monthly'series, scheduled March 24 
In the American Legion HaU. The 
hall has been reserved for similar 
dances on the last Friday of each 
month.

Invitations are being sent to all 
the square dance clubs of t h e  
county, and Individuals who enjoy 
the old-time dances are Invited 
also. T. K. White Is chairman of 
the committee In charge ot the 
dances.

Date for the canasta party la 
April 7, and it will be held in tha 
City-County Auditorium from 7:20 
to 10:30 pm. Prlxes will be 
awarded. Players are Invited to ar
range their own tables for this 
party, which Is being planned hy a 
committee with Ruth Donnell ai 
chairman.

Both the committees met in the 
home of Miss White and Olenyth 
Herring.

Another B&PW CHub committee 
which met Wednesday afternoon 
was that on membership. Its mem
bers are Helen Brasher, Thelma 
Gardner, Joy McCoy and Clara 
(Jabbert, who discussed routine bus
iness.

Have
A

Laugh

Utah will vote In the 1950 gen
eral election on a constitutional 
amendment to make the office of 
state superintendent of public In
struction appointive Instead of elec
tive.

By BOTCE HOUSE
Senator Charles 

Massachusetts Is salcTio have wHt- 
! ten out his speeches, memorised 
them and practiced before a mir
ror. A woman commented that it 
was almost wicked of the senator to 
marry “because he Is so In love with 
himself that It Is very nearly big
amy.’’

Oliver Wendell Holmes was a 
poet and also a doctor. When the 
young physician hung out his s i ^  
it read, “Small Fevers Thankfuuy 
Received.'’

LEGAL NOTICEg LEGAL NOTICES I LEGAL NO'nCES 'LEGAL NOTICES

I t 2 7 N/2 329.8
. 19 2 7 SW/4 164.9

20 2 7 SE/4 164.9
21 2 6 N/2 328.6
22 2 6 SE/4 164.3
23 2 6 SW/4 164.3
24 1 NW/4 164.5

UPTON AND REAGAN COUNTIES
25 4 6 NE/4 164.6

• UPTON COUNTY
26 4 6 NW/4 164.6
27 4 5 N/2 329.3
28 4 4 NE/4 164.8
29 4 4 NW/4 164.1
30 3 34 W/2 327.6

31 3 27 NW/4 164.9
32 3 27 NE/4 164.9
33 3 22 S/2 329.8
34 3 22 NE/4 164.9
35 3 22 KW/4 164.9

36 3 15 S/2 329.8
37 3 15 NE/4 164.9
38 3 15 NW/4 164.9
39 3 10 S/2 329.8
40 3 10 NW/4 164.9

, <1 3 10 NE/4 164.9
42 3 3 S/2 329.8
43 3 3 NW/4 164.9

, V 4 4 3 3 NE/4 164.9
" 45 3 4 N/2 329.8

Tract No. Blk. 8«c. Part Acres
102 43 19 SW/4 168.6

IRION AND CROCKFTT COUNTIES
103 43 22 W/2 324.2

CROCKETT COUNTY
104 44 4 NW/4 171.9

SCHLEICHER COUNTY
105 53 13 S/2 331.8

53 14 S/2 331.8
53 16 W/2 345.3
53 17 S/2 331.8
53 17 N/2 331.8
53 18 N/2 331.8
53 18 S/2 331.8
53 19 E/2 331.8

Tract No. 105, comprising 8 parcels of land aa describad above and 
containing 2.667B acres, wlU be bid upon as a unit but will b« leased in 8 
separate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be ac
cepted for Tract No. 105 will be a cash bonus of Ten Thousand Dollars 
($10.000.00), plus the legally required 1%, plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 days after the date Of sale and diligently drilled to a depth of 
8,500 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a lesser depth, or 
into sulphur (or salt) water In the Ellenburger formation at a leaser 
depth, or Into granite rocks at a lesser depth. The well referred to shall 
be located within the area deecribed as Tract No. 105. Each parcel of 'Tract 
No. 105 shall constitute a separately leased area and in the event that 
commercial production of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 
12 months after the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar 
($1.00) per acre shall be due upon such unproductive tracts whether a well 
be drilled or drilling thereon or not.

106 53 15 SW/4 173.2
107 53 14 N/2 331.8
108 53 13 NW/4 165.9
109 53 19 NW/4 165.9
110 53 19 SW/4 165.9
I l l

44 3 4
47 3 4
4i 3 9
49 3 9
50 1 9

SW/4
SE/4
N/2
SW/4
51/4

54 9 N/2
54 9 S/2
54 10 NW/4
54 10 S/2
54 11 N/2
54 11 SW/4
54 12 S/2
54 12 N/2
54 13 NE/4
54 8 SE/4

331.6
331.8
170.8
341.7 
340.5

NOTICK
TO THE REAL AND TRUK OWN
ERS WHETHER HKRKINAPTKR 
NAMED OR CORRECTLY NAMED 
OR NOT. OF PROPERTY ABUT
TING UPON

CUTHBERT A N D  NOBLES 
AND INDIANA A V E N U B B.
WITHIN THK LIM ITS, HERE
INAFTER DESCRIBED 

IN THK CITY o r  MIDLAND. 
TEXAS. AND TO ALL OWNING OR 
CLAIMING ANT SUCH ABUTTINQ 
PROPERTY, OR ANT INTEREST 
THEREIN. AND TO ALL INTER
ESTED IN ANY OP THE PRO 
CEEDINGS. C O N T R A C T «  OR 
OTHER MATTERB KEREINAPTEH 
MENTIONED.
Notlcv la liervby glvan to  tb a  real 

and tru a  ownars. w hathar h ara in afta r 
nam ed or corraetly nam ad or n o t .  
or property  abu tU ng  upon C u tb b a rt 
and Noblea Avenues, w ith in  th e  llra- 
tta herein  defined. In th a  City of M id
land. Texas, and all paraons ow ning or 
claim ing any such ab u ttin g  property, 
or any In terest th a ra ln , and  to  all 
o thers rla im lng  or tn ta rastad  In any 
of said property, or In any of th a  pro- 
ceedlnga. ro n tra c ta  and m atta ra  hare ln  
m antloned, th a t:

The City Council of th e  City of M ld-

land. Texas, by duly  enacted O rd i
nance dated  February 3S. 1930, has da- 
ta rm lned  tb a  necessity for, and  o r
dered th e  perm anen t Im provem ent of, 
th e  following streeta  w ith in  th e  fo l
lowing ItmlU. In th e  City of MldlaniL 
Texaa. to -w lt:

CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom  a 
p o in t (130') feet Eaet of th e  cen ter 
Una of “A'' S tree t to  th e  can ter 
Una of Carrtao S treet, dealgnated 
aa UNIT NO. 93:
CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom  th e  
can ter Una of Carrlso S treet to  th e  
W est property  line of M arlenfteld 
S treet, dealgnated aa UNIT NO. 
93-A:
CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom  th e  
East property  Una of G arfield 
S tree t to  th e  Waat line of N orth 
Q refa lsnd  A ddition, dealgnated aa 
UNIT NO. 93-D;
NOBLES AVENUE. Prom  th e  Hast 
p roperty  line of “A” S treet to  th a  
East line of alley B u t  of Rldglaa 
D riva  dealgDstad u  UNIT NO. 98. 
NOBLHB AVBNUX Prom  th e  B u t  
Una o f allay B u t  of R ld g lu  Drive 
to  th e  Weat p roperty  Una of Pc- 
eoa S treet, deelgnated u  UNIT NO. 
M-A;
INDIANA AVBNUX Prom  a p o in t 
100.0 feet B u t  of B u t  property  line 
of S o u th  O arfleld on S ou th  aide of

Weat In d ian a  to  Waat property  Una 
of K S treet, except its  in te rsec
tions w ith  L and M S treets, and 
from  B u t  property  line of S ou th  J  
S treet to  th e  Weat p roperty  line of 
S ou th  I S treet, and from  E u t  
p roperty  Una of S ou th  O S treet to  
th e  E ast p roparty  line of S ou th  E 
S treet; Including s e tub  a t  S ou th  
O S treet sn d  Hollowsy S treet. 
Dealgnated u  L'KIT NO. 114. 

by raising, grading. fUllng, « 'idenlng. 
paving, repaving or repairing  tam e  and 
by oonstructlng . reconstructing  or re 
align ing  concrete curbs and g u tte rs  
w here determ ined  neceaeary by the  
City Engineer, and  by construc ting  
sto rm  sewer« an d  auch o ther d ra ins 
and  Inciden tals and  appurtenances 
the re to , u  are deem ed neceaeary and  
adequate  by th a  City Engineer: eald 
paving to  oonalst of construc tion , re 
co nstruc tion  an d  repair of a h o t u -
fhaltle  concrete surface oeuree laid 

40 pounds to  th e  equare yard upon 
a alx-lnch com pacted caliche b a u  of 
th e  type and  w id th  u  provided for in  
th e  P lans and  Specifications therefo r 
prepared by th e  City E ngineer and 
approved by u l d  City Council, all of 
u l d  Im prorem enta to  be done In th e  
m anner and  u  provided for In said 
Plana and  Speeifloatlons eovering th e  
co n a tn ie tlo n  of said  Im provem ents,

w hich P lans an d  Speclfleattona a  r  s 
hereby referred  to  and  are on  fils  In 
tb a  office of th e  City Secretary of th e  
City of M idland. T e x u .

T h a t u l d  City Council h u  cauead 
th e  City Engineer to  p repare an d  file 
th e  h ere in afte r se t o u t esUm atee of 
th e  cost of such  Im provem anta and  
h u  by duly enacted  O rdinance, d e 
te rm ined  th e  n ec eu lty  of levying u -  
sessm ents for a po rtion  of th e  coata 
of the  construc tion  of said  Im prove- 
m e n u  against th e  p roperty  a b u ttin g  
upon u l d  s tr e e u  w ith in  th e  Umlta 
above defined, an d  th a  real an d  tru e  
owners thereof, and  did adop t an d  d e
te rm ine  th e  h ere in afte r se t o u t p ro 
posed app o rtio n m en t o f th e  costs o f 
u l d  U nprovem enu betw een said  City 
and  sh u tt in g  property , an d  th e  real 
an d  tru e  owners th sreo f, sn d  t.bat th s  
portion  of said oosts proposed to  bs 
asasssed sg a ln s t th s  ss ld  abu tU n«  
property  and  th e  real an d  tru e  ow n
ers thereof wUl bs In socordancs w ith  
th e  PRONT-POOT RULE OR PLAN, 
and  did fu rth e r  adop t th e  follow ing 
propoaed ra tes  and  estim ates of u l d  
oosts in  referencs to  sn d  fo r asch  of 
said s t r u t s  sn d  a v s n u u  w ith in  th a  
lim its shove defined u  Indicated  In 
th e  following schedule by th e  n a m u  
an d  U nit num bers of said  s tre s ts  an d  
avenues, to -w lt:

ÜKIT N a tnuar CBBomimoM

city of Midland, Taxa*
SSTIMATB) COPT OF STRXSrr IMFROVStfCNTS 

OROÜF "B”
AMT PER 

FR. FT. FOR
CURB AND 

O U TTE»
AQBT.
FHOF.

OWNERS

AMT P E *  TOTAL 
PH. FT FOR AMT. FER 
FAVOfO FNT. r r .
AOar. FOR SAID
PROP. IMFVTS.
OWNER« AOST. THB 

PROP. 
OWNERB

TOTAL 
COST TO 
OWNRR8

TOTAL 
0O 8T  TO 
CITT

TOTAL 
CX>8T OF 
IMFVT8.

98- NOBLEB AVENUE: From  th s  E u t  p ropsrty  lln s  Of “A’’ S tre s t to  th s  B u t  
line of alley B u t  of Rldglaa Drive—

98-A NOBLEB AVENUE: From  th e  E ast l in t  of aUsy East of R ldclsa  D rlrs  te  
th s  W u t p ropsrty  Une of Pecos S treet— '

93- CUTHBERT AVENUE: From  s  p o in t (130’) feet B u t  of th a  ee a te r  Una of 
"A" S t r u t  to  th a  cen te r line  of Carrlso S trs s t—

93-A CUTHBERT AVENUE; From  th s  oen tar Uns of C arrlso S t r u t  t e  th a  W sst 
p ropsrty  Uns of M ansnfle ld  S trs s t—

93-D CUTHBERT AVENUE: From  th s  Bast p ropsrty  Uns of O arflsld  B trest t s  
th e  West l ia s  of N orth  O rs fs lsn d  A ddition—

114- WEST INDIANA AVENUE: From  s  p o in t 100 0’ Bast of Bast p roperty  line  
of S ou th  O arfleld  on B outh elds of W u t In d ian a  to  W est p ropsrty  Uns 
of “K ’* S t r u t  u c s p t  t u  la te rssc tlo n  w ith  “L" R  “M” S t r u t s  ab d  from  
B u t  p roparty  Uns of B outh " J ” S t r u t  to  th s  W sst p ropsrty  Uns of 
S ou th  “ I"  S t r u t  an d  from  Bast p roperty  Uns of S o u th  “O ’'  B trest to  th e  
B u t  p roperty  Uns of B outh  “B*'  ̂B trest Includ ing  a s tu b  a t  B outh  “O’'

«1.3« $3«31MS7 «4.301SS57 « 334d.ll $ 3SS a $ S«41.7t

1.3« 3 P«7>73« A347g7U 40SO.7f 3$3M 4SSS.1«

1 33 3.0«333«3 i .4 i$ 3 ia 4S00 7« 3S3M I3U.7«

13« 3.T7«S$N 4.13dS«M 74S3J3 337 17 ■Oil JR

1.3« 3il0$eT 4.noa«7 13341 «7 10S0 4J 14S42JS

170.3
331.8
331.8
165.9
165.9

Traet No. I ll , copipriainf 10 paroals of land as dssoribsd abovs and 
containing 2,682J  acraa, will bs Ud upon ai a unit but will bs leased In 10 
eeptu-ate tracts aa deaoribed. 7^  minimum consideration that will be ac
cepted for Tract No. I l l  win be a cash bonus of Ten Thouaand Dollars 
($10,000.00). plus tha legally required 1%, phu a well to be commenced 
within 180 days sftsr ths dots of sal« and dlUgsntly drlUsd to a depth of 
8,000 fset, or te eomnuyeial jEoduetlOB of oU or gas at a iesssr depth, or

B u u t  R  HoUoway S tru t—

Each portion  of said  s t r u t s  h e rs ln - 
above described sn d  d sslgnsted  by 
U nit N um bsrs c o n s t l tu tu  a  separata  
and  Independent U nit of th e  Improve- 
m enta and  «hall he Improved, a a d  th e  
Im p ro v tm en u  conatructed  th a re ln , aa 
aeparate and  Independen t from  eaah 
and  every o th e r  U nit of said  atreeta, 
and th e  asseesm ent to  be levied for 
u l d  im provem ents In u c h  U nit o r p o r
tion  of said a t r u t a  «hall be altogether 
u p a r a t f ,  d ta ttn e t a a d  la d e p e a d e a t of 
and  from  th e  la a e u m enta to  be levied 
In every o ther U nit, a a d  l a  a ia k la s  
and  levying aald aseesam enta aga inst 
th s  p ropsrty  a b u t tla g  upon  o a s  of 
u l d  U nits, no  m s t ts r  o r c tre iu n s ta o u  
In c o n n u t lo n  w ith  any  o th s r  U n it 
■hall be conaldsrsd or bavs any  s tf s e t 
upon th s  o the r, aU u  fvUy t a d  to  
tb a  sam e ex ten t u  if separate  pro
ceedings sn d  e o n tra s ts  h ad  b asa  exe
cu ted  w ith  r e f a r e a u  to  th a  Im prore- 
m e n u  to  be m ads l a  saok  o f  sa id  
U nits.

A H saring  w ui be g tyaa a a d  bald  by 
sn d  before th a  Otty OouasU of th e  
City ot kfld lsnd, T u s s .  e a  th e  l i t h  day 
of M arch 1980. a t  7X)0 P M. o ’clock la  
the  C ham ber of th e  C ity  CouaeU In 
th e  City Hall of th e  City of M ldU nd. 
T tx u .  to  th e  real g ad  tru a  « v a s rs , 
w b stk ar aa m sd  sv  sst> to t ip  Rs b im

81U IIJMSTM
T eis la .

$4.S7S87Sd I196M.M $lM9k« 821QSSJS
834S41J0 $4313.01 MS4MX1

hare ln  or no t, of all p roperty  a b u ttin g  
upon  eald s tree ts  an d  avaauas w lth la  
th s  Umlta sbovs dsfln sd . s a d  to  aU 
I>ersona ow ning or claim ing any such  
a b u ttin g  property  o r tn te reet th e re in  
a a d  to  all o thare ow nln«. claU alag or 
la te r u te d  In said a b u ttin g  proprrty . 
o r any of tb s  proeesdlngs. o o n trs e u  or 
m a tts rs  aad th in g s  h s ra ta  m sn u o a sd  
or la e ld sn t te  said la p ro T e m s a u  o r 
o o n trae t here in  described.

At aald Um s an d  place aU such p e r
sona, a rm s, ao rporstloca  aad astatsa. 
a a d  th s t r  a g sa ts  an d  a t to m s y t , ahaU 
hays th s  r ig h t to  appear an d  to  ba 
haar«  a a d  e f f u  ts s tla m a p  u  to  tb s  
said  aassasm aats, an d  to  tb s  am o u n t 
tha rso f, propoood to  bs smsaBid 
a g a la s t sa id  a b u ttin g  p ropsrty , ab d  tb s  
real a a d  tru e  o v a a r  o r o v a s n  tb e re -  
e(, th e  Uen and  charge o t personal 
UabUlty to  sscu re  paym ent o f said 
assM sm sR ts th s  gpsatal bensflta  to  
aeertM to  aaob sueb  a b u ttla g  p reparty  
an d  to  tB s ow nars th a rso f  by r i r tu s  o f 
aoM iSRpreeemsats. o r eonoaralag  any 
s m r .  uiTaliaity . b ra e u la it ty  of d s- 
notsnoy la  any  proessdlngs or oon trae t 
la  refsrsB cs to  said  Im p ro ra a s a ts ,  aad  
ss ld  propossd sasssH asata. a a d  e a a -  
eam ln g  sa y  o th s r  m a tta r  or th in g  M 
te  w hlcb s  hogrtag  Is a  eoastltu ttoB ai 
p ran au lad ta  ta tbs yaU |^

m anta, p roossdlags a a d  Im proTsm sats 
an d  o a  w hich tb ty  are en title d  to  a  
heartag  u nder tb a  laws of th e  B u te  
of Texaa. an d  tb s  C h a its r  of sa id  City 
an d  tb s  p roessd lngs of sa id  City 
CouBcU.

PbUowlag such  hsa rm g . aassaamaDU 
wUl bs IsTlsd a g a la s t s se b  an d  svsry 
parosl of p ropsrty  a b u ttin g  up o n  aald 
s trss ta  aa d  aran u sa , w ith in  th s  U m lu  
herein  deflaed, s a d  th e  real a a d  tn is  
ew aara th a rso f for th a t  p o rtlo a  of th e  
costa o f ssld  tm p ro e sm sa u  detsm U asd  
by saM C ity OouasU to  bo payaM s by 
su ch  a b u tt la g  propsrtlsa . a a d  tb s  
real a a d  tru e  ow ners th sroo t. an d  said 
aassasm aats sh a ll b s  a a d  o o n s tl tu u  a 
f irs t an d  p rio r U sa up o n  said  ab u t-  
t ta g  p ropsrty  from  tb a  d a ta  aald Im- 
p ro fsm sa t s  w ere u du s d  by aald Olty 
Oouoell by a a  O rd laaaao  sn ac tsd  o a  
th a t  data , a a d  ahsU be a  personal II- 
abU ltr a a d  ehargs rgwl^r* Uw real 
an d  tru a  uwu si s  tha rso f, u  o f said 
d a u .  w hathar such  p ropsrty  bs de- 
seribsd or eort s s tty  dosertbod, o r such 
tru a  ow nars b s  nam sd  o r oorrsctly 
aa m sd  l a  saM proc u dlags or n e t. and 
no s r re r  o r m la u k s  or discrepancy In 
th e  a a m u  of sueb  ow ner or ownars 
o r la  desertM ag said propsrty  la  UUs 
B ottes o r la  any  of said proossdlags 
w ith  rs fs tsao o  to sa t«  im pro rsm aata .

ahaU loTsU dats any a isass tn sa t o r car- 
t tn o s ts  tasusd In tr ld a n c s  tba roef b u t, 
n tvertbsleas. s sc h  pares! of p roporty  
sb u tU n g  upon saeb  of sald  s trso ts  an d  
avenusa. aa d  tb s  rsa l a a d  t r u s  o w a u  
or ow nert thereof. sh a ll be ebarged 
w lth . a a d  he Uable for, m ld  asesas- 
m sn t. w hlch shaU b s  rxUd w b s ih s r  o r  
DOt such ow ner or ow nsrs b s  ñam ad 
or correctly ñam ad, or sueb  p ropsrty  
bs dascrlbed or correctly  dascribed. s)l 
u  provldcd for by A rtlcls 1103-b, R r- 
vlasd CtvU B U tu tes of Texas. u  
sm cndsd  and  u  adoptad by ArUcla 3, 
Bactlen II. of th e  C h a rte r of th e  City 
of M idland, Texaa. u  th e  Act u n d er 
Whlch aald ImproTsm enta, proceedloga 
an d  aseem m euu are belng conatructed , 
perform ed an d  levled.

Of aU aald m a ttem  an d  th lngs, aU 
ow nlng or d a lm la g  an y  ru e h  abu tU ng  
property  or aa y  tn tw e s t tbocein, u  
well u  all o thera la  a a y w lu  In te ru te d  
or affectod by th e  th l tú a  a a d  m a tte ra  
hero la  tn sa tlo n ed . wlU ta b a  notloe.

DONE by arder o f th e  C ity CouneU 
of th e  Olty of M ldlaad. Texaa, th ls  
2 ttb  doy Of F sbruary , ISSO.
(SEAL) J. C. HUOMAN
City S u re ta ry , C ity o í M ldlaad, T a x u  
(M arch 2-3-d)
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"IDEAS M AKE DOLLARS" READ CAREFULLY THE REPORTER TELEGRAM  CLASSIFIED ADS-
iiOOCU N O T IdS  I  MUCSLLANIOIJS SOtVlCB 14-AMWCtLLANBOPS SimVlC» 14«A O m C E . BPSPflgg rEOFEETT t l  AWTIQUM__________________ H  QUICKIES

PHONE 3000
^  , MMtead t o ^  M*. «a. A»
A  mad AM. ìfn ad iT . f M rm ry

3T. aebool T:M p , m .i T h u n -  
d M  MMcb A v o rk  Ui BA 
» a d  FO d id w w  $ m  p. m . J .

• B. MeOoy. WAL: L. C.

CA'IO o r  THANKS
r x i a  la «o axpraaa ou r appr aa u t ton a a d  
Uianfci to  «ha H ar. L aoso l J .  Haa«ar  
a a d  e u r  aaoaqr m a n d a  fa r  tb a ir  
tb o a c h tfo te a a a  a h o v o  to  uà d u rtn c  
th a  I M  o f^ e u r  baloaad huaband  an d  
faahar. T . B. T annar. M cnad; M othar

PEBEONALB 4

YES— W E DO
A ttttoohotaa. im n a tltch ln o . kalta an d  
eoTarad bu ttona . AU v o r i  lu a ra a ta a d  
M >hour aaf^tea.

SINGER SEWING  
M A CH IN E.CO .

n s  A SUlD P bona IM

Attention —  PROPERTY OWNERS
%

Thoro wlU bo a meatlng In Dtatrlct Court Room ThuradAy nlfbt, 
March 2nd, at T:45.
AU propdrty owners art Invited and urged to attend this meeting.

Do You Want Rent Control Aoain?
The new {iropoeed law wUl make your blood boll. Jail sentence two 
yean and up to %ve thousand dollar fine for one violation. This law 
wUl pais aailly, ^  there Is no opposition. We must put. up that op
position. and we need the co-operation of all. who believe in our 
Constitution and our American way of life. Please come.

MIDLAND COUNTY PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION
Forest Hunter

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE t t

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondenoa. 
thousands yearly meet their “IdeaL'* 
Write today for Ust of ellgl^ta 
Many Texas members. \

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado
SB^IM O. a lta raU en a  oovarad battoaaT 
balta, «te. Saa Mrs. Hoyt BorrU. nw

LOtn A.NP FOUND I
POUND: S u it caaa of clotbas. 10
m llas th la  side of R ankin . Nama In 
clo tbaa C. A  LaughUn. Ownar may 
b a ra  d o t h «  bv paying for ad. SOS
S ou th  TarraU. ________________________
Mid l a n d  a u m a u a  Soetaty ¡ T o u T j  
Ilka to  n n d  b o m «  for a nvimbar of 
nlea dogs an d  ea ta  T b a  an im al abaltar 
la a t  ITOa I  Wall______________ _
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
r i ra t  j r a d a  U offarad In Frograaalaa 
T iny T o t Art Setaool. Alao k lndargar- 
ta n  an d  n uraary achonl. Mra. W. M 
T hom paon—Fhona T>g

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLS CRILOBXN 

K lndargartas  and  F irst Q rada 
Phona IH l- J  140S W K antueky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

\

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
If you hare poise, frlendllnesa. a 

plsAsUig voice, there is an oppor
tunity for A job with the Tele^one 
Company In which you will receive 
■peria] training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 

land pay dlvldendt “socially^ too 
'^^e**Toloe Wltn A Smile” reflects 
^ e  happiness and satisfaction you 
may find In the job of a telephone 
operator You’D work In pleasant 
gur undlnga, with people you Uke, 
at a atartlng rade of 5135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know la Important See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 Big 
Spring S t. and find out aU about I t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

ATLANTIC
has opening for junior sta
tistical clerk. Bookkeeping 
experienced preferred.

Apply In person, .

5th Flcx)r 
McClintic Bldg.

a

UNIVERSALC. I .T .
wil employ 3 young ladles under 
30 for general office work. Ac
curacy, neatness, ability to type 
45 w.pjn. reqtilred. Experience 
unnecessary. 51 3-day, 40-hour 
week. Married women without 
children accepted. See Mr. 
Brantley.

319 N. Colorado
No phone calls, please.

STENOGRAPHER
W/.NTED

T yping a n d  S b o rtb a a d  raqulrad . 
Reply

BOX 914
Car« Of Reporter>T«l«gram

WANTICD; Kldarly iw hlM i lady to  Ut« 
in  bom«, do bouM k««plng an d  « m  
for cM ldr«n. Form anent. Fbon« 3W0. 
Mr. Ryan.
WANTED; a car bop« and  «altr«aa. 
m uat 0 « n ea t in  appearano«. M an h at
ta n  R eatau ran t. Phone teS4.
WANTXD- D ictaphone operator. S-day 
week Apply 510 WUkln»on-Fo«t«r 
B 'llld lng
FOUNTAIN help w anted. Apply, O ty

HKLF WANTED. MALE ' ~t
XXPKRIKSCED  core ana lyst for field 
erork In W « t  Texas. Mr. H u g h « . 814 
W eatbrook Hotel. F ort W orth. Texas
HELF WANTED.
MALE OB* FEMALE t-A

Porker
Employment Service

304-a N o y «  Bldg IIT N Colorado
Ws b a r e  poaltSoas open to r pro- 
f-sslim at tedbaleal and  akllled sin*

PHONE 510
WOOL praw er. w anted a t  M iddleton 
C J e a n e m A i g l ^ l ^ ^ e r e o n j ^ ^

• A B T  E r r r s K S I t

( DAVIS NURSERY
Oars Wm omidraa By Tba Bmlr. Day. 

Or Waek.
FBooe tW > B  i40e W K entaaky
1 wUl fAre fo r yoo r ehU drea in  my 
ixMfia by hour, ¿ a f  o r weak. Mra. An- 
n ie  M cLnnghlta. WO S o u th  P * h —_  
BACK bom e randy to  baky ah . Fbone

■rrUATIONS WANTED.
11

»AftroetivH and gfficient young 
lady wonts poiition os secreto
ry or legal secretary in oil 
compony or low firm. Gin give 

y  excellent references os to 
chorocter and ability.

L IL Y  JOSEPH 
' 109 Lourel Lone 

Austin, Texos 
Phone 2-1661

POSITION w anted—Lady, single. 18 
y ean , axparlence Includw  m en 's and 
ladMa re ta il «alea, jewelry, eaahler. cos- 
m etlelan . Oood re fe ren c « . Jo  D a l« . 
P h o n « ^ W - ^ ^ r « n l n |^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _
bITUATlONS WA.NTEP, MALE 14
OBOLOQIST—rec en t g raduate  dealrea 
field poalUon W m tr«T«l. Reply box
S43. care of R epo rter-T rleg ram _______
OBOLOOIST—recent g raduate  dMlrea 
field poelUon WUl tra r r l .  Reply box 
«43, care of R eporter-Teleeram .
MISCELLANEOUS 8EBV1CE 14-A

WATER SYSTEMS
Com plete InstaU atlon inc lud ing  wet) 
drUUng M m on ths t a  psy 

No Down Paym ent.

Permian Equipment 
Company

»13 S Main Phone 34M

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WIST GLASS St PAINT CO. 
315 South Marlenflel'^

Phone 1100

RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY
B «uU fuU y c l« n e d . Carpeted Moon, 
our specialty. Satisfied custom ers by 
tb s  thousands th ro u g h o u t th e  so u th - 
w w t are m ade happy by th e  newness 
and  b rlg h tn sM  th e  B aukn igh t m ethod 
Im t m  th e m . I t  c a n 't  be duplicated . 
CaU Mr. B aukn igh t for b e tte r  c lean in g . 

PHONE 1493

PLENTY OF
Clothes Line Poles

InsUlled—All work guaranteed. 
D&W WELDING SHOP 

1306 S. Marienfleld
PHONE 381

Open Sunday
UadSPOOLb, Septic Tanks. Oooluia 
Towera cleaned by powerful suction 
pum pe and vacuum  by sklUed opera
to rs AU naw trucks and  equ ipm ent 
Free « t l m s t «  Oenrgs W t r a n a  phone
54»V O dea«___________________________
FOR expert Uwe and sh ru b  pruning  
and aU k inds of yard amrk a t  raason- 
able price, call 341S-W_____________
COVCRKD b u tto n a  bucklea. o e lu  
Sewing, a lte ra tio n s Mrs Prank Whit- 
ley 409 Weet New York Phone «51-W 
UUTblRTU Home Laundry Wet wash 
rough dry and fin ish  P ickup and de-
llvery Phone 3738-W__________________
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing, 
custom  farm  plowing New equipm ent 
Lee Roy Hall Phone 4387

BEDROOMS 14
ONE-room. p rivate en trance , w ith  or 
w ithou t k itchen  p rtv tleg« . S ts blocks 
from  downtown. Prefer lady. Phone
1531-J._________________________________
LAROA sou th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath. 
P rivate en trance . P lenty of parking 
space. 90S S outh  Colorado.____________

FOR LEASE ,
A pproxim ately 4300 r « t

OFFICE SPACE
WtU teas« aU or part. WUl arrange 
to  su it  ten an ts .

T. E. NEELY
Phone ISSO Crawford Hotel

NICE horns, owner prefer« to  ïsaâ« 
for offloM cr  fu rn ished  hom e and  of- 
f lc « , 1600 sq. ft. Phone 23.____________
FAR.M8 AND RANCHES 22

NEWLY (u rn lsheo  bedroom for m an 
only. 110 per week. 405 N orth  Big 
Spring.
BEDROOM tor ren t, outalde en trance, 
jo in ing  bath , w orking couple or m en 
preferred 1100 S ou th  M arienfleld 
BEDROOM for men. single beds, cloae 
In. 411 N orth Colorado. Phone 15S3-W
LARGE bedroom w ith private en trance 
for single girl only 521 West Wsll. 
BEDRO^ji« tor ren t. Men only “355 
S outh  W eatherford
QUIET bedroom for m en 1204 North 
Main Phone S37-J

A P A R T M E N T S . F U R N IS H E D  17
3-room furn ished  ap artm en t, private 
bath , steam  heated All bills paid 
BuUdtng T-1B3. L A B runson Phons 
245
3-room furn ished  ap artm en t, couple 
preferred. 705>, West K entucky Phone 
3457-J
ONE large room fu rn ished  apartm en t, 
m iddle-aged couple, no pets, bills paid 
305 East K entucky

WANTED by employed couple. 3-bed
room u n f u r n ls h ^  house or a p a r t
m ent. P erm anen tly  employed. Good 
refcrsncM . G eneral A d justm en t B ur
eau. Phone 1658. E. W. Southerland , 
Crawford Hotel

.¿-bedroom  un fu rn ish ed  bouse, would 
Tike to  re n t w ith in  next 10 days. North 
of trseka,- no ch ild ren  or pets. Phone 
3713 or 3700 F rank lin  Blvd. Parklea 
Addition.
TWO young gentlem en dealrc 2-bed- 
room f u r n is h ^  ap a rtm en t or bouse 
Locally employed w ith  recognised 
firm s. C on tac t Mr. Brasbears a t  3000.

WANTliD Olri to  share 2-room duplex 
w ith working m other Separate beds 
Inquire, Park In n  Cafe
TW O-room fu rn ished  apartm en t. 406 
North W eatherford
BOOKKEEPER a t F rank lin 's  w a n u  girl 
to  share ap a rtm en t Phone 2540
SMALL nice garage apartm en t, bills
£ S lc ^ ro r^ ^ o u t> le o ^ ^ ^ lr li^ ^ a U ^ 2 * 2 1 ii
A PA R T .M E N TS. U N F U R N IS H E D  18
UNFURNISHED. 2 room »30; 3 room 
»35 w ith com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
»50; 4 room »60. w ith private baths 
All bills psld Children allowed Air 
Term inal T-193 Phone 245. L. A B ru n 
son
3-rooni ap a rtm en t unfurn ished , couple 
only, »55 per m onth  3007 Weat Louisi
ans. cross Andrews Hlwsv Phone 
3948-J
UNFURNISHED apartm en t. 2 rooms, 
private bath . 106 East M alden Lane 
Phone 37R8-J

: NEW 3-rooni un fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t 
for ren t 1011 N orth Loralne. Call 

!4266-M
H O t'S E N . F U R N IS H E D I t

3-room furn ished  house, couple 
AddIv 302 South  W eatherford.

only.

H O U S E S . I N F IIR N IS H E D 2U

UNFURNISHED 3-room houae. a 'lth
bath . »55 per m onth . Coupe preferred. 
Apolv 405 South  Jefferson
J-room  u n lu rn u h e d  house. 301 
MarahaM

South

WABHINO warned. See C. S Farris. SOS 
S ou th  Pecos

P H O N B  3000 F O R  AD T A K £ R ~

I-'OK KENT 4 rooms and batn  alm ost 
n ew ^ _ im 0 p e r_ m o n tlv ^ h o r^ ^
O F F IC E , B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y  21
FOR LEASE Ssn Angelo Texas 40x60 
concrete tile fireproof build ing On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and  docked. Paved 
street Ideal oil field supply house, 
etc. Box 1009. 8 s^  Angelo. Texas.

FOR LEASE
lO 'Scrs farm  w ith  house, good water. 
»340 per year in  sd ran c s . w rite

BOX 412
MIDLAND

PHONE 2699
V \A .v ic .D  T O  K E N T a
WANTED to  ren t: 2-bedroom  furn ished  
ap a rtm en t o r houss, by new classified 
advertising  m anager of The R eporter- 
Telegram. Sm all child  and dog. Prefer 
ou tly ing  location on q u ie t stree t, an y 
th in g  considered. P rank  H utchison, 
phone 3000.

ir  FOR SALE

Fm  AauqiM» oi 0lktUM<ttaa s a d  
Om  pglktiagg

FMtt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W  WaU ,Phon« 1506

RKA80NABLT PRICXD

ANTIQUES
A pproprlkts G ifts
for all occasions.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1002 N orth "A" Phone S09

MUSICAL AND RADIO 25

USED
P I A N O S

K IN 08B U R T ....................» 95 00
WXniLITZER ......................  225 00
FOSTER .............................. 395 00
KIMBALL ............................ 350 00
HOWARD ............................  295 00
CLOUGH ..............................  95 00

Many o thers Some for ren t for which 
you get fu ll credit If s  purchase Is 
m ads. Terms.

Armstrong Muisc Co.
Home of th e  fam ous WURLITER OR

GAN and th e  KIMBALL PIANO.

Odessa; 314 E 8th. Phs. 2743, 2363 
San Angelo: 135 S Irving. Ph. 9753

n
M Î Î

"What did The Reporter- 
Telerram Classified Ad say 
they were—beada, or a swlnf?”

P O U L T R Ï 38

HOI'SEHOLD GOODS

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used Pianos 5'W.OO Up

LPWEMPLI

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

- NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

Next to Post Office
s
Phone 1000

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English W hite Leghorns sired from 
w ing-bsnded cockerals of 375 above 300 
egg hens. »12 00 per hundred. Same 
price for G olden Buff Minorca«. R. I. 
Reds. Barred and W hite Rocks, Aus- 
tr s  W hites. W hite W yandotte«, and 
Buff O rpingtons. Heavy mixed, »10.00. 
W. L. Cockerals. »6.00. English w hite 
leghorns and Buff M inorca pullets. 
»23. Open every n ig h t 'til 9. Custom  
hatch ing . Saturdays.

Come. Phone or W rits

Stanton Hatchery
S tan ton . Texas Phon« 169

P E T S . S U P P L IE S 40
AKC registered English w lrs-haired  
te rrie r puppies for sale. H. O. Besird, 
phone 3841, M ary's Care. Eunice, New 
Mexico

ASK abou t a free tr ia l of our horns 
freezer In your own home Also, be 
sure to  see th e  new model H-84 IH 
refrlgersto r now on display. Wes-Tex 
E quipm ent Com pany
FOR SALE: Four-plecs bedroom suite, 
innersp rlng  m attress and box springs. 
Good condition . Will sell separately. 
F irst house s t  G ulf pum p sta tion . East 
Hlwsv 80

I FOR SALK Firestone refrigerator and 
Servel refrigerator. Both 8 ft. Phone
4378-J or 580___________________________
EXTRA nice day bed. Innersprlng con- 

I iiru e tlo n  w ith  3 pillows. Phone 3763-R.

F L O W E R S . S E E D S . S H R U B S  3'>

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda
KENTUCKY 

Blue Gross Seed
As-Grow

Gro-Green
Special lawn grass seed mixture.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

FOR SALE 7-m onth-old  registered fe
male black cocker spaniel. Have pa- 
berx Phone 2547-J

A V EO U S 43

BUY, TRADE
Used cloth ing, tanks, towers, old au tos 
m iscellaneous build ing m aterials, old 
buildings to  wreck.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W
A dem onstration  of th e  new Improved 
Farm sll C trac to r. Will gladly be a r 
ranged for you on your farm. See or 
rs ll us St once Wes-Tex Equipm ent
ro m p sn v

TCWELRY. WATUHE8
91.500 diam ond bracelet, 85 - t to n « ,  
p la tin u m  m ounting . T rade for good 
lot. Phone 1387-J a fte r 6.
BUILDING MATERIALS 62

\t TO BUY 44

400 S. Main Phon» 1023

WANTED TO BUY
Used portable typewriter. Must 
be In good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546
ILL uu) «.'lean cu tlon  rags (uo over

AIDS 45-A
BEARINU-slge fru it trees, best quality , 
bargain prices. Chisholm  Nursery. 1415
G riffin  Phone 834-W__________________
FLOVtKR plants. Juiiqulls. Red Vei- 
beiia 't. Petunias, Phlox, etc Phone 
837-J. 1208 North Main
■MA( HINERY_________________ ^
SEE the  new F srm all cub tractor, now 
on display. Ideal for yard work or

II fnrmtrssr Vn
on aiapiay. laea i lor yara rn'ora or 
amali acreage farm ing. Wes-Tex E quip
m en t Company.

BELTONE
The W orld's Foremost O ue-U nlt 

Hearing Aid
Also B atteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

B A R G A I N
P R I C E S
FOR CASH

EVIIN LETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch, 
Gum, and Fir slab doors, both in
terior and exterior.

WTNDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 I t wds. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLEIE LINE OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butte, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

Lumber, Nalls, Cement Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition ShingldY, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
'HTLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 628

ALUMINUM“^
CASEMENTS

Let lu  thow  you how you can uae 
d u ra llte  alum inum  casem ent ehn- 

^ dowi. a t no additional coat, over 
wood aash

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Hhona 3638 2111 W 8 Front 8 t

FOR AD-TAKER^.
BUILDPiO MATKKIAH 52.

B>4 0 BUY ^
CHECK OHAOS AHD OUR FK ICX »^

K-D aiding. 8F IB  M«l 2 . . . . l i w «  ■ t i .  
K-D Biding. 8 0 ^  O n d e  O ..13« B ft. 
K-D Biding. 8PIB. CAB. BBT 30e B ft. 
Oak Flooring No. 3 enm m en UW e B f t.
2z4'a Long le n g th « ...................... 9o B. fF
Dry sheeting  ..................................Se B ft.
8 e r « n  doora. W hite F ine ...............8<X5
KO Door«, W hite P ine .....................81130
Bedroom doora, WF .......................... 8«-M
Cloeet D oora WF .............................. 8830
Kwlkaet Locks, Xntrano« ........8 S .O O
Bedroom A B ath  Locks ...................83.00
Pa ««age an d  Cloeet locks ...............8130

ANTHOKT FAZNT8
O utside W hite .......................... .83.75 OaL
C a n c a n  A lum inum  .............8.3 80 OaL

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company .

1200 B. Hlway 00 P hone 5500

Western Lumber 
Company

East EUghwaiy 80 — Phono 1912

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FRA Improvement Loono 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Fay 
FREE DELIVERY

General Mill Work
Window u n ita  m olding, tr im  an d  eta. 

Mill Work Dlvtslon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 lOOh W N F m a t___________________ ____________________JO

Stewart Wood Works*
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Cabinet« — W indow! — Doors 

1506 W. N. Front Street 
PHONB 1263

OIL LA.N’D, LEASES
SMALLROYALTY INTEREST

IN NORTHWEST

RUNNELS COUNTY
Not u n d er p roduction  b u t su rrounded  
by producing  and drUllng wells. I n 
te rest un d er 170, 500, and  13(X) a c r« .  
D etailed Info rm ation  wlU be given. 
Personally owned and  w ant to  aeU.

1.000 aharet Of L lm pla Royalty. Make 
an  offer.

BOX 946
Care of R eporter-T elegram

Midland, Texas
CALD-'ORNIA funds to  purchase good 
oil p roduction any size over 9100.000 or 
proven locations for drilling. AU In 
form ation confidentia l. P le a «  co n tac t '  
Mr. David Seymour. 9363 W llahlre 
Blvd Room 205, Beverly HlUa C ali
f o r n i a ^ ________
Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  S E R V IC E  - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ir  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service

end Title Insurance
li£R& SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co
Abatracta Carefully and 

C orree tlj Drawn

Repraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. Wail Phone «765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURIT Y ABSTRACT CO, INC
All A bstraeta Quickly and Properly 

Preiiared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

(00 0 Lorain* Phone 23«

Use This Convenient
DIRECTORY

For Dependable 
Sales and Service

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

RHONB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A S T A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW MLINO 
We do «ash and door work.

SIO a. Dallaa Phone 369

CGRSETIERE

Spencer Supports
Beware of sagging breasts a n d
abdom en, get a  suppo rt Ind ividu
ally designad for beauty and h ea lth

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W « t Wall 
P hoaa 3044-J

C 49N T B A C TG R S

BULLliUZBIUl. Pot oieartng and lavai 
Ing lota and  acraaga 

OKAOLD4B8. For baaeraent azeava- 
Uon. Burfaee ta n k a  and slioa 

AIR OOMPRB80ORS For drilling  and 
b laatlng  septlo ta n k a  pipe U n «  
d itch «  and  pavem ent briak«» work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
OONTRACTORB

1191 B outa M artanfleld Phone M il

OONCRTTB CONTRACTOR 
Floora OrlTtwaya Sidewalks Fnunda- 
t ln a a  Call ua for free a a tlm a t«  

LKATON BROB.
PtMne 2510 007 0 Btg Spring

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bsst ta Midland

lilm itart to Amount 
Te Tnepafft Beinra Buyins 

Fbnea Oe
FRED BURLESON & SON

PBom 54U

Rent a Car or.Pickup
40 MILE—83 00 OAT 

AKROMOTT-VX 8ERVTCB CO. 
Phone 1634 Box 1167

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

Top Soil, Pill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

MATTRESS RENOVATING

FLOOR SA.N’DING. WAXINQ
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
i0 6  8  Main Phnne 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRB BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS DRAPCH BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop W« «11 m ateria ls or 
m ake up yours G ertruda O tho and 
Mrs W B P rank lln  101» W Wall 
Phone 491

WILSON WORKROOM 
DraperlM -Bedspreads 

R uffled -C urta lns Specialty 
Also drapery hanging.
MRS. CLAUDE WILSON 

1400 8 M arlenflHtl Phone 576
LINOI.EIIM LAVING,

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
Se« FOSTER 

Phone 2790-W-l

INCOME TAX SERVICE
EXPERT

INCOME TAX
SERVICE 

CALL 1855-R

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser-

»

vice is os close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

. 7

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m a ttra a s«  of all ty p «  and 
tlsea Box springs to  m atch  Hollywood 
beda all a la «  RoUaway beds and mat- 
trees« . Ws will convert your old mat- 
t r e u  In to  a n lca  fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STCXiK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rade-In  On Old M a ttr« «

C ITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South  Main Phon« 1545

MOVING

M OVING
Local and Long Distane«

MAYFLOWER
Phon« 4675

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKn-lJJ^ SSRVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

W« SpeclailM In Auto 
and Horn« Radio«

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 69 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

30e W. O alUnm U Fhnna 8453

For
From pt. Cffletant

R A D I O
B«m o« and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 North Main F boae U 7I

a n  Work G uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt 0«llT«i7 «nd Pick Up 
Bcrvlc«

PhOM 2671 1018 W. Wall

OBFBNOABLB

RADIO REPAIR
AO Work O uaraa tead

Fromp* OourtemiB Barrto«

WEMPLE'S
JI9B9 I«  F««l O ttla«  FB eac

.MO.VEY TO LOAN .MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  vI I ue"" l o a n s
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no East Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE I VAC! I'M CLEANERS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 yMrs expertence

BEAUCHAMP'S
P hnn . 604 216 North Mulo

Reliable, expert
Refrigerator Service

By a n  Authnrtaed 0 « i« r

Coffey Appliance Co.
31» North Main Fbone 1575

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All M ak «  Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M acbina Reasonable C hargea Xs- 
tlm atM  fu rn lshad  In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 a  Main Pbona 1488

Sewing Machines
RXNTXD AND RKFAXHKD 

Motore For M ach in «
Buy Sell

Phone 34S3-J 505 B Florid«

USED rURNTTURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 8 Main Phoo« 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Bozea and Stove«

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W* buy used fu rn itu re  o< all C lnda 
TRAVia MATLOCK

200 s o t r r B  m a in  p b o n b  i4ei

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

deed f u m ltu r a  e lo th ln a  and mlaoal- 
laneoua Item s Buy. aeU. trad a  or pawn 
SIS I  Wall Phnoa 210

The Best Buys of Toda)^
1 9 4 9  Buick  road m aster 4-door  

.sedan. 12.000 true m iles.
Priced to sell.
1 9 4 8  Oldsm obUe "96 ", 1 o w

m ileage. Car priced  right. 
Bulck cm v e r tlb le . Dyna- 
flow

1 9 3 7  Oldsmobile 4-door <edan.
You will hava to drive 

tills car to appreciate.

1 9 4 8  Chevrolet 3-ton truck 
with 2-speed axle Priced 
to sell.

KIRBY VACUUM 
GLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Srnger Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sale« — Servlca — SuppllM  

G arm en u tre . Cord Wlndera. PolUhei

. J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no anawar call 4475-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
C pngbta  and Tank Typ*

HOOVER
Authnrtaed Sale«—Servle«

RAY STANDLEY
Home P hone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw On Phnne 2900

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.̂

Elder Chevrolet Co. .
a

USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

Ace Motors for Used Cars 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1946 Chevrolet, new point, complete overhaul * 
by our specialized service dep<^tment. Radio, 
heater, good tires. Special this week . . .

onl/ $895.

VENETIAN BLINDS
VsDeUao Bliuos

O uatom -m ada—3 to 5 day «erviea 
Term s Can B« Arranged 

8HÜR-R-FIT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO CO

400 N Wiiethvrffvrd l-hon  ̂ ’63.4
WATER WEL1.8-8ERV1CE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnbnaon Je t Pum ps and Praw ura 
Syatema for B o m «  D a in «  and 
Com mercial P urpna« . Ph 3448-J 
Bn» 1284 1306 Nnrth A S tree t

VACUUM CLEAt4ER8 VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

S«rTlc«d (or patrona of Texas Electric Ca tn 10 towns since 1836. 
Vacuum cleaner» run from 7.000 to 17,000 RPM  and only an ex
pert can re balance and ««rvlee your cleaner ao U runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
AB kCakeK aome nearly oew, guaranteed.

I ■!»«« «took a t  oieanore a n a  parts  m  th e  Waot.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

O «  a Mggw tra a e - ia  on altiier new «  used e iw n c r or a betta» repau
lob fnr I««

& BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

1948 DeSoto 4 - door. Radio a n d  
beater. Ilk« new. »1.595.

1947 fo rd  2-door Radio and heatar 
11.050.

1947 C hry tler 4-door. Windsor. Radic 
and  heater. Drive w ith o u t s h if t
ing 11.395

1947 DeSoto Club coupe Radio a n d  
heater. Drl+a w ith o u t ahUUng 
»1.275

See or c»d] us for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Canner Investment Ca.
300 E Wall Phone 1373

1940 Dodge 4-door ............  $300.00
1947 Ford 4-door ....... ......... 650 00
1936 Dodge Pickup ..... ......  150.00

Midland Sales Ca.
3414 W Wall Phone 4262

1947 B tudebaker Com m ander, Hegaj 
Deluxe club coupe. Radio, overdrive. 
hM ter. defroster, fog lights, new t l r «  
and  also new pain t. Priced reasonably 
Phone 3114-J.
1942 Dodge 2-<toor club coupe, black. 
$350.00. 8 «  BUI W alker. R eporter-Tele- 
gram.__________________ _̂______________
1948 OldsmobUa "98,** 4 door for aaia 
by original oem ar. KzcaUent condition . 
tieOO Call 3455
1941 Oldamoblle aedanette . 19J1 model 
A tudor. priced to  «11. Phone 300. 133 
8m ith  Main

Harton and Lawrence
Dependable

USED CARS
Open Sunday.

Come O ut Ou*. Way—T rade Tour Way

506 E. Florida
Phone 9568

GOING!

1942 PONTIAC 6
3-door, radio. h « t e r ,  nylon a « t  cov- 
era, iM th e ra tte  upholstery ; num crou i 
o ther acceeeotiM. UnusuaUy good co n 
dition . O riginal owner.

PHONE 3097-J
afte r 5:30 or on w « k e n d  

PHONE 3000 for claaalfled ad -takar. 

TRl'C'KH. TRACTORh_________ «
WK have some bargains in  e h « p  used 
tractors. Bee us now. W « -T ez  Bquip-
m ent Company.- _______________________
JUST traded for 5-1949 model Ford 
trac to r!, w ith  row crop equ ipm en t. WH’ 
«11 w ith  yard w orking equ lpm an i 
W « - i r N ^ ^ a u lp m e n ^ ^ o m g a t^ ^
IKAILERS___________________ M
P O R S A L lT lM ^ C h e T to ie t^ M o o r T C
dan. 3c per pound  or will tra d a  fot 
u p rig h t p iano  in  good cond ition . Call 
y e . __________ ;_________________________
ilLA ILkR for sal«: 1948 R ichardson. 20 
ft.. 81.200 cash. 413 Bast Bim a f u r  5 ^  
—Loma Linda

1837 T errap lana coupe, good condition. 
875.00. CaU 33M-W.

PURNIsifKD traU ar n o u « . ch w p . Call 
Brown a t 1159 before 5.30 or 408 N orth 

: Port W orth, n igh ts
I USED traU er for aaie. good cond ition . 
18400. CaU fo r BUUo. 34U.



’ OTHERS G ET Q U IC K  RESULTS. SO  CAN  Y O U ,B Y  USIN G
AUToé r o a  tA H __________ « i a p t o s  r o a  bale____________

T O l RPORTKR-TgLgQRAM. MIDLAND, TETAg, MARCH X  H I» -#

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3C00

. A U T O M O B IL E S  
Priced To Sell

1947 Chtvrolet 4-door sedan. A  nice one. Only
$385. down, price ..................................  $1,150.

1948 Packard 4-door super sedan. Loaded .... $1,535.
1946 Dodge convertible coupe. A one owner car $ 1250 

'  1939 Chevrolet tudor. A  clean, solid car $395.
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater &

\ seat covers................................... $1,150.
1939 Plyn^KXJth 4-door.................*.................. $350.
1942 Chrysler Windsor. R^ io , heater  ̂ begutiful 

Scotch ploid upholstery..................................$695.

These cars are clean and ready to go 
Terms to suit your individual needs

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" C O O K

HOUSBt FOS »AL1

UBd*r oonain ie ttoo—S-lMdroom o o tt-  
b tn s tio n  brick  nod  f it*  »li b»
T «n* tua bUnd»—Ilk  b*tb*—w r  p o rt 
w ith  ttOTMt« room —»«00 block Wro« 
boulalMi« S treet. 113.000.000 — boa
moo.00 rUA loan.

307 N. "F** S treet—S-bedroom  f r e m e -  
le r te  lo t—double le re s e  w ith  t w o  
ap a rtm en t u n ite —«loee to  all eoboola 
—ebew n by ap p o in ta ien t only.

Call ua for In fo rm ation  ab o u t good 
realdentlal lota In well ree tn e ted  new 
addlUona to  th e  etty  of M idland. Theee 
lota all b a re  a  fron tace  of a t  laaat 
•3' and  are priced from  idOO.OO. up. Ap
pro
loana.

pnoed
red  for >H A -O I an d  C onrenU saal

IMO N orth M ain—3-room etucoo—prl- 
ra te  w ater ayetem—20 fru it  treee— 

TM.M.large lot—««73

• Meal Setate—Loana—Inauranee

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RXALTORS

W. P. C beenu t—O abe Maaaey—Tom 
Caaep—Bob Ebellng—Nora O baenut

313 S MaNenfleld

PBONB 2403

HOÜW1 FOE lA L l 7Si HOUSES FOR SALE 75,

Phone 2454
3-bedroom. l>a bathe, U rina room, d in 
ing room, k ltcnen. garaga fra m a  pared 

I 1 A A  C D - atreet Located down tow n Thla prop-
L O T  /\O a re S S  lUO O. Oig o p r in g 'e r ty  could b# oonrerted  In to  duplaa

nice office for aome profaaalooaJ

A-1 FORD A-1
End of Month Bargains

1M8 Ford Custom S-door. Radio and heaUr. Blua.....................  31.450
1M8 Ford J-door. Heatar. Black _____ _______________ f.... 11.395

1947 DeSoTo Surburbon sedan, beautiful, radio heat- 
er, luggage rack. ^$3,100 automobile . $1295.

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster club coupe. New motor. Slick— ... $1.095
1947 Chevrolet coupe ........ ............................ ..................................3850
1947 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door. Many extras_________________ 3995
1947 Hudeon coupe. Clean .......... ....................................................... 3795
1948 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door........................................... ..... ...... 3895
19U OMa "»r*. Radio and heater____________________________________________ 31.095

1943 Hudeon. Cleanwt ’43 in town.
1941 Ford 3-door 1940 Studebaker 3-door. 1939 Ford 4-door.

TRUCKS
1948 Dodge long wbeelbaee. cab and chassis. Very dean ..t-----------3895
1947 International pickup ............................ 3895
1948 Chevrolet pickup. Clean ........................  3895
1948 Dodge cab and chassis. Very good truck------------------------$795

Many Other Makes and Models.
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

223 Bast Wsli

person. P ries inc ludss psvlng. 
n.230

3 bedroonis. ons b s th . 3 floor (urnsccs. 
isrgs. well Isndscspsd lot, fenced beck 
yard. Double garage, a e r ra n u  quarte rs , 
on p ersd  street.

Weet College S treet. 4 li-room  fram e, 
excellent condition , nloe yard, near 
echoole. Reasonable.

West Louisiana. 4-room m asonry con* 
strticUon. Excellent neighborhood, nice 
yard, bouse U only one year old.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Alien. Ownee 

O eneral Ineuranee—M ortgage Loana 

A rery-W am de Bldg.

Dsy or Night—Phon« 3537

HOUSE FOR LEASE

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
s

In orrongemsnt, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleosing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and

economy.

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

All sales thru R. C. Maxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow All sales through 
R C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

HOU8BB FOB SALE 7»

Larry Burnside
Re a l t o r

Parm , 140 aorw  aa good land  a i  U 
found anyw hera la  M idland C ounty. 
3 walU, «-room m odem  home, new 
dairy b am , fo u rth  of a  mil« on pava- 
m ant. B alf minaraJa. Produoad SO oalaa 
co tton  on SO aetaa w ith o u t tiTlgktloa. 
123 aerea In cu ltiva tion . «17,000.00.

B eautifu l tw o-atory brick Colonial 
home, larga oom ar lot. pavad both 
sldaa, 3 bedrooma, dan. b a th  an d  a  half, 
aervanta quarte ra , aaparata  garaga. 
Shown by ap iM lntm ent only. Total 
price «27.300.00.

Q rafaland, brick vanear, 2 bedrooma, 
den. 2 batha, large rooma, 7 oloaata, 
double garage, w ater aoftaner, electric 
dUhwaabar. Shown by appo in tm en t
only.

Pram#, new 3-badroom  bouaa, a t 
tached  garage, abou t 1230 aquara feat 
floor space, tex tone walla, 73 foot lot, 
nice location. Shown by appo in tm en t 
only. «3,830.00 down, balanea m onthly .

Prama, 3 bedroom s and  a ttach ed  ga
rage, no rthw est p a rt of tow n, 78 ft. 
lot. Shown by ap p o in tm en t only. | l l , -
000.00.
Prame. 3-bedroom home, well located 
near S ou th  E lem entary School. Im 
m ediate ptossesslon, only 3 years old. 
Win probably OI. Shown by ap p o in t
m ent only. «8,300.00.

Phone 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

2)2 Leggett Bldg.

A DANDY LITTLE HOME
5-room house, one year old. Pull price 36.500. Built FHA'. Buy the | 
equity; payments $40 per month. Will rent for 3100. Dig out your lazy | 
money and put It to work!

KEY & W ILSON, REALTORS
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

Spanish
Type

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

Stucco 8-room unfurnished house. Shown 
by appointment only

Phont 64 or 3510

W f Meet, Beat and Make Competition
Come see us for o good deal on new or used cars

] 950 Buick »uper, 4-door, ra
dio, heater Dynaflow, 

white wall tires.
] 9 5Q  Ford cuitom with heat

er.
1 9 5 0  Ford custom, r a d i o ,

^  beater, overdrive.
1 9 5 0  **®*̂ ^̂ *̂ ' loaded.

1800 North Big Spring. Large 2- 
bedroom—furnlahed. Ideal for com
bination office and residence— 
Rooms exceptionally large—Acme 
steel kitchen — Panel-ray heat— 
Beautifully furnished—piano—com
bination radio—floors carpeted—air 
conditioner—garage—large fenced 
yard—barbecue pit. One year lease 
at 3200 per month plus utilities— 

1949 FYird custom, 4-door. Ra- , yard maintenance and water fur- 
dlo, heater, overdrive, nlshed. 

white wall tires.
1 9 4 9  Nash "600." 4-door.

1 950 M'reury*heater.
radio a n d

] 9 4 9  DeSoto custom, loaded 
with extra*.

1 9 4 8  Wlllys 6-cyllnder, sta- 
^  tion sedan, overdrive.

1 950 pickup.

.. RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTORS
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

Phon« 4776 2501 W. Wall

GUARANTEED USED CARS
 ̂9 4 9  studebaker Commander.

5 paaMnger.
1 9 4 8  Studebaker Commander. 

^  4-door sedan.
* 1 9 4 8  S^u<^cbaker Landcruiser.

1 947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.

• BROADWAY
USED CAR LOT

1947 Chevrolet b u s i n e s s
coupe.

1 9 4 1  Ford.

1940
] 9 4 9  Dodge 3 '4-ton pickup.

MOTORS
205 S. Loraine

Lee Durrell & Co.
I 418 West Texas Avenue

Phone 2214

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

FHA AND GJ. BUILDING 
Lots In Grandview Acres, 
80x300 feet. Ideal home- 
litq«. We have plans and 
specifications,

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

Among large homes in 
well established residential 
area. Prlvat« bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Must sell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loraine 
PHONE 236

3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion. suburban, located on an un- 

, usually lartfc lot. Own water sys
tem Natural gas, nesting and cool- 

' trig system. This Is a beautiful 
 ̂home, Just completed. 2500 feet llv- 
’ able area.I
3-bedroom homo on Andrews Hl- 
way 98x188 lot. natural gas, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. f t  of livable area. Attached ga
rage.I
Houses under construction tor tale 
Uiat qualify for VA or FHA Loans 
o-‘ced from 35,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 2438-J

A T ONCE!
Your home is being mode 

ready in

LOMA LINDA
\

COME AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF TODAY!

A grand place to live

Financing 100% Gl

Field Office 
. 2000 North Edwards

C.L.Cunningham
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON
Soles Manager 

Phone 3924

LOTS - LOTS - LOTS
L o u  cloce to  new N orthM at E lem ea-
tjiry School. Whole blocks for buUd- 
ers—L o u  on N orth Big Spring S treet 
—One on Weet CollM p—One on N orth 
Terrell, ]u s t off p iA fm ent. Alao 
lots on S ou th  side.

eome

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you are interested In buying or 
building home«» farnu, ranches, 
cotnoterclal buUdlnc«, such a* ho
tels, motels, tourist courts, office 
buildings, apartment h o u s e s ,  
churche«, or any type of buildings, 
you may need money. Probably in 
most cases, a big loan for a long 
time at interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. If this is the case, 
you are wasting your time and ef
forts by Qot coming to our office 
at oiKe. We hare the mortgage 
loan oompaniaa that have the 
Boniey and they tell us to let you 
have it.

OOMX 1X3 SEE US

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

H O H E S

New 3-ruum Ulc eluceo. f»WB« *1' 
lached. large rooms. «0x140 l<ff Weet 
M le h lo n  S treet

5-room tile  stucco, shop attached . FHA 
loan a t «00.i l  per m onth . Big Spring 
S treet.

3-rooin and bath  to  be moved. North 
M ain S traet.

60 aeraa, wall tiaprovad. vn th  1000-gal 
Ion Irrigation wall and pum p

100-aere farm. aU In cu ltiva tion . No 
house, close in

EVERV TYP» o r  tNSURANCB
McKEE AGENCY

REA ^ 4kO
PhoD# 495 UldlBnd Tex«»

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency who cares.
-Efficient, Courteous Service—

Call or see

W. F. CHESNUrS 
Agency

W F. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Eberling—Oabe Massey—Nora 

Ch’asnut
Phone 2492

LOVELY HOME
Close to all schools. Wide corner 
lot, street* on both sides are paved. 
THREE BEDROOMS. 1 1 2 BA’THS. 
Separate dining room. Downstairs U 
fully carpeted. Servants quarters 
and garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reoltor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING

Duplex. Close in. Now rented 
for 3200 a month. Price 315,500.

KEY & WILSON 
Realtors

112 W. Wall '  Phone 3305

2 BEDROOM HOME
Corner lot. on paved street In 
Loma Linda. Poasession Im
mediately. Financed FHA.

- SBB

R. C. MAXSON 
Realtor

Plione 3924 or 4596-J

We have the home In the location ¡313 8. Marlenfleld
■ t the pric« «nd terms you a r e ________________________

lor. I

Call US ilrst and If w« don’t bar« 
it. wa mil halp you g«t It.
4
T«d Thompson & Co.

n o n z s
133. 370-R. 1394-3*

i l l  W«i Tasag

LAROB comer lot# on paved street. 
Nice cloaeta and larga rooms. Tile 
kitchen and bath. Bapiu^ta dining 
room. Rous« haa slab doom. Very 
nicely flniabed.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtar

Phone lot a03 Leggttt Bldg.

REDUCCO rO R  QUICK SALE

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
For only «7.950

Ray down ti.«30. good location, vary 
good buy. Sea Ben Appleton,

'̂ 2210 Cal lege

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Raams 

Far Men Plus- 
3-Raam Apartment, 

Uufurnished
Available now. GOOD IN- 
CO.ME POSSIBILITY for 
tlie right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
509 West Texas Phone 158

FOR SALE
1409 W. TENNESSEE

Stucco .111.500. Two bedrooma with 
lerfte dlnlriK room. pareRc. Panel Ray 
heat. QuHlines OI. Open for Inapec- 
ilon.

______________________________  \yEST INDIANA AVENUE
3-bedroom, 3 bath , solid mnsonry. ateel 

Ona-bedruom  atucco hom e on two ' casem ent window*, playroom, fireplace, 
acre«, fu rnlahed Has two wells and I  «epnrate XArnRe npartm ent. on corner

Good farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from 
Midland, paved roacL nic« home, j 
dairy barn, irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser. ^

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved sueet 
on both sides Detached garage 
33500.00 cash will handle. i

W« will build and finance youi | 
home according to your plans ana 
specifications See us today

W« need listings of 2 and S-bed
room homes We write all t3rpes of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY

BUSINESS LOTS
Buslnesa lota on W«at W all—o n  B ait 
Wall. Downtown. *3,000 each an d  up

RENTAL UNITS
w> have a amali houae to  laaae a t  ISO 
2 ap aru n en ta  a t t*0 and  «63.

Ona houae for sale, on N orth aid«. 3- 
bedroom a t «3,230. O ther houaea, eome 
w ith ren ta l unita , un d er «16.000. One 
18-foot trailer. «400 down, balance 6 
m ontha. Several houaea to  trade on. 
W hat do you have to  trade?

Leanard H. Miller 
Realtar

Erie V Cecil, Sales and R entals 

Phone 3699, also use 722-J and  37S8-J. 

301 East WaU

INSURANCE 

Phone 1850

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

electric pum pa. lom ted on North O ar- 
fleld one m ile n o rth  of new hospital

Two-bedroom fram e hom e on 
Bide, two loU on corner, «4,330.

•ou th

Two-bedroom  fram e a t 706 W eit No- 
blea, good condition . V acant now.

Three-bedroom  brick, double garage 
and  garage ap a rtm en t near West Ele
m en tary  School.

C. E. NELSON
203 W Wall Phone 23 or 3082-W

fenced yard ^

Lee Durrell & Ca.
418 W. Texas Ave. 

Phone 2ai4

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Huge living room with 2 bath*. Cor
ner lot. one side paved. Very good 
location. Shown by appointment
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtar

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

HOUSES FOR BALE 7» HOUSES FOB SALE i f i

Parklea Addition
The best located, fastest growing addition in 

Midland for-small homes.

Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with 
garages attached. Concrete floor in gar
age. Sidewalks. Shopping center close by.

THREE PRICES AND SIZES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS: 
$6600.00 $6775.00 $7223.00

Down Payment Down Poyment Down Paymgnt
$600.00 $725.00 $825.00
Monthly payments of $50.00 to $55.00 per month.

Costs for insurance, iegol fees and loon expense avtroge about 
$225.00 In oddition to down payments shown above.

FU LL Gl LOANS ON A N Y OF THESE HOUSES 
Loan costs about $250.00

LOCATED NORTH'OF PONTIAC xAGENCY
i

D R IV r'oU T TO DAY  
BELCHER

SALESMAN ON PROPERTY.
ASK FOR A. P.

BARNEY G RA FA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

South Park Addition
NEW, DISTIN CTIV E HOMES 

i f  Under $7,000. if  Al| City Utilities. • 
if  Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Space. 
if  Five Woys to Purchase. 
if  Streets Already Paved— Paid For. 
if  High Elevation— Excellent Drainage. 
if  Good Top Soil. if  Nearest to Downtown. 
if  Built for Lasting Beauty and Low Mointenonce. 
if  Two Blocks from Churches, School, Park, and 

Shopping Center.
SALES BY ;

Harston-Hovv'ell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 3704

I

HOMES

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
WEST SIDE 

Call

R. C. MAXSON
REALTOR

3924 4505-J
3-bedroom itucoo  w ith  double garage 
oo rth  of Couotxy Club. «10,300.

3-bedroom, b a th  and half, brick ve
neer, cen tra l heating , fireplace. «13,000

3-bedroom  fram e hom e on corner lot. 
1300 S ou th  Colorado. «3,730

2-bedroom brick veneer on Old Lameea 
Road. 67.430.

S’TEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phon« 2628

around Floor—retroleum Bldg

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complet« Building Bervica

Phone 2729 or 4375
Real Estate Loans 

FHA and Gl

#OR b a lI :  3-room houee w ith  ^ t k .  
N orth p a rt of toara. A i f  utlllU ee, aleo 
good w ater weU. Phone 417S-J « ite r  
3:30

Nothing'« really lost unleM B Re- 
porter-Talagram ClaMililad ad c«m’t 
tb id  It.

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODOSR8 and CHESNUT 

Building Contractor*
For further information—call

W. F. CHESNUrS 
Agency

IIJ South lltfton ffld  Pboue 2482«

LUt Tout Property w ith  
Real B atate-Inauranee

Oa

CONNER AGENCY
208 I. Wall Phone 1878

POR 8a u I: Two-bedroom , wall to  araU 
carpeU nc in  living room, ball: floor 
furnace, abower, fenced beck yard. 
Near Weet n e m e n ta ry . Coat fJJOOO. 3006 
w y  Waehlnwton. P?>ooe 3006-J._______
Mir equity in 4-room FHA. Loma LindaAddlttnn
2684.

Cali Mra Pranda, Ode

<*HOKI 8000 for elaeetned ad-taker.

-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 blork, water 
well, well noute and butana 
system. For sale, 15,000 
cash if told by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME

Lovely home with plenty of closet 
space. Kitchen Is large with plenty 
of bullt-lns. Nice tile bath with two 
large storage cloieta. Beautifully 
finished Interior throaghout the 
hopse. Large lot in restricted addl- 
Pon.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phona 106 202 Leffatt BkLf.

HOUSE PLANS
Daeigned and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN

PKONl
SERVICE

W1 «71

FOR INFORMA’nO N  ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4887

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84 REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

A N N O U N C IN G ...
We Are In The Markv^ For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale,

CA LL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
n  2 W. Wall Telephone 3305

LOTS FOR SALE 77 St BI'RBAN ACREAGE
COKN'tUR l o t  lor s.ale lacing park. 1209 { FOR SA1.E 2 acr«a of (and Improved. 
Wr<»t Storey ~~ TFLEPHONF 390________I Large house, good well Of Water. O a

rage. barna. etc. See owner. 1310 S outliFAR.MS FOR SALE 78 ' M ckenxle Phone 5S17-J
43,009-acre ranch. Delaware M ountain 
Range, northw est K ent. Texaa. Eleva
tion  4.000 to  6.000 feet 27.000 acres 
owned tn  fee Balance leased en d  free 
range. Runa 700 cows a t present. 3 
additional w ater wells would double 
carrying capacity. Oil prospecta good. 
O ulf well being drilled on ad jo in ing  
section. B lacktall deer, antelope, and 
blue quail are p len tifu l. Best h u n tin g  
range In Texaa. «11 p>er acre. Jack  Rey- 
nolda. B randon Hotel Building. Pecos 
Texaa Phone 414 or 7,10-J 
PEACEFUL farm  homes Tn Arkansas 
Oearks. Cows, hogs, chickens, f ru it will 
Insure Independence W rite for free 
description farm s Rogers Land Co 
Realtors. Rogers A rk insss

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCH FOR SALE
Best Improved ran ch  in  Andrews and 

Oalnea Countie«.
30.000 acre« deeded and 13.000 acres 

p rivate lease
Shallow water, good grass . . . Six

teen  pastures. Two sets of Im prove
m ents.

Twelve miles Southw est of Seminole. 
. 600 2-year'o ld  and past Hereford 

heifers, calving. 230 steer yearlings and 
two s 20 com ing 2-year old bulls.

«9 00 per acre, term s. W ith or w ith 
ou t cattle . No agents No m inerals.

Will ru n  3.300 cattle.

Frank Williamson
Phone 1340 Box 1338

Midland, Texas

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE OR TRADE________ n
POR SALE or trad e : Im proved Oregon 
Beach property, bu lb  soil. Oeorge C. 
Jefferls. Tarm lnal. Texaa.
REAL EST.4TE WANTED 84

1 or 3
1 NEED SSVKRAL 
bedroom hornea whioh

been bu ilt for w veral years tn  SIgfe 
School Addition, West End A ddltlin i 
Elmwood Addltton and Rldglea Add«- 
tlnn POR QUICK SALE CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 302 lAggdtt Bldg.

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING10̂  8. Mkla Ph«D« 8888

SEE US FOB FBEB B8TIMATB 
On Your Floor Cororlof.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCING 

' Rock Wool Insulation

S H U R - F I T
MldUnd 
Pkniie «CS3

Hvbaa. N. M. 
P h n a t n i-M

Weatherstrip
Hovo loosed the Groonwoid 
Cabinet Shop ot 405 W . 
Kentucky. See me of fkof 

oddrets for compkto 
Weothorftrip Sonrtco

r. S.WEST
3124-J -PH O N ES- 1539-J

WIECKEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PARTS 
We will b ay  vowr c a r -  

w re ck e d , b o rn e d . o r n in n ia g .

First Clots BODY SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WOBKS /
Rwy. 18 rhoM  4584 • 8818



l O - T H l 'k l P O I l 'IT I i -T K L K O R A lI . U ID L A N D . T S X A S , M A R C H  2. IMO

Attend 'Toshlon is Mogic'  ̂ tonight and > 
Friday ,night, high school auditorium, 
benetit Midland Memorial Hospital!
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In AirAlm shoes you «ctiuUy «ra/i on compressed aer, 
for there's a layer of Airfilm material, sealed air cells 
— beneath the insole. This layer cushions ĉ •ê y step 
and proTides comfort of a kind found in no other shoe. 
Arailable in a eariety of snurt st)’les. Treat yourself to 
"two feet of cushioned comfort.” See our selection now.

Also at $14.95

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Permian Basin jOil & Gas Log '
Inued From P a n  One) for commercial production(Continued From Pan One) 

land. No. 1-44 Henderson, three 
milea west of Justioeburf, after a 
4,000-tallan acid treatment, pumped 
8SA barrela of ST-crarity tUl, ^ua 
10 per cent water, in 24 hours.

Pay waa topped at 2 , ^  feet, and 
total depth la 2A4I t e ^  A aeven- 
inch oih string waa set at 2,410 feet. 
Elevation la 2.27A feet 

Location of the new well, which 
opena the Anderson pool, la 230 feet 
from north and eaat lines of the 
lease In section 46, block 6, HdtON 
survey.

Simpson Project In 
North Ptcos Stoked

Tm-o milea south and slightly east 
of ita Slmpaon dLscovery In North 
Pecos County, La Gloria Corpora
tion proposes to drill another Ellen- 
burger a-lldcat.

La Gloria No. 1 Arthur A. Sulli
van and Paul Sullivan is projected 
to 5.500 feet.

Drlllsite is to be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 68, 
block 11. H&GN survey, and three 
miles west of Girvln.

The proposed venture Is on a 1,280 
acre lease. George Johnson Drilling 
Company of Midland has the drill
ing contract.

production from a 
new and higher pay for the B u t 
Mdiland County field.

The Lake No. 1 Dixon reported 
an initial production of 4M barrels 
of 38J gravity oil, plus 10 per cent 
water from' pay at 7,110-7317 feet.

The first pay found In the Tex- 
Harvey field waa between 7,865 feet 
and 8,056 feet, in a lower section 
of the Spraberry sand.

SE Flanker Staked 
To Tom Green Field

Duncan Drilling Company has 
staked a quarter-mile southeast 
flanker to the Water Valley-San 
Andres pool. In the extreme north
west comer of Tom Green County.

Duncan No. 1 L. T. Clark, a cable 
tool project. Is slated to go to 1,500 
feet.

Location Is to be 330 feet from 
north and west lines of section 86, 
block 6, HTC survey.

Production from the pool Is at 
1,035-45 feet. Northwest of south 
offsets were drilled to the'discovery 
well without success.

South Gaines Pool 
Extension Finoled

Completion of Tlie Texas Oil 
Company No. 1 J. Tetens extends 
the HarrLs-Glorletta pool in South. 
Gaines County one mile westward.

The No. 1 Tetens is the .second 
well in the recently discovered field.

In 24 hours, it pumped 109 bar
rels of 30.6-gravity oil, and no water, 
from a pay section at 5.940-6,430 
feet, plugged back depth.

The addition was treated with 500 
gallons of acid. A five and one-half 
mch oil string was set at 7.433 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east of section 16, block A-22, 
psl survey. Elevation is 3.299 feet.

The venture was bottomed In the 
Clear Pork at 7,438 feet, but that 
area proved void of production pos
sibilities.

IT-

Air Reserves To 
Meet Thursday

A meeting oT Volunteer Air Force 
Resenr« TraLrlng unit 9816 will be 
held at 7:3U^J3i. Thursday in the 
Midland County courthouse.

I t la the regular weekly session 
for Air POrce reserves of the Per
mian Basin.

During March. A and B Flights 
will meet separately at Midland and 
Odessa respectively. Meetings will 
be held In the courthouse at both 

“ \  citlea
Staff offloent may meat with 

either nsfHt___________________

Cotton
NEW YORK —(Spy— Thursday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 25 cents a bale lower than the 
prevloua close. March 32.03, May 
33.44 and July 33.04.

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Yaars Experience 

We repair any make 
watch and guarantee 

it for
ONE YEAR

landmen Are To Hear 
Address On Taxes At 
Monday Night Dinner

Kenneth G. Miller will address the 
Permian Basin Landmen's Associa
tion at a dmner meeting to be held 
at 7:30 pm., Monday. The affair 
will be in the CrysUl BaUroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer m Midland.

I Miller, who reecntly moved to 
; Midland from Houston, Is an a t
torney and tax specialist. Subject 
of his Monday night address will 
be. "Oil and Gas Lease Transactions 
from a Tax-Wise Angle."
Advance Reaervations .Asked

He gave the same address at a 
recent meeting of the Houston 
Landmen's Association, and received 
many compliments for the manner 
in which he discussed and explained 
the subject.

Each member of the association 
will be allowed to bring one guest, 
according to officials of the organi
zation.

Reservations should be made in 
advance with Maurice W. Kennedy, 
secretary of the PBLA. Harry H. 
Lawson, president of the body will 
preside at the Monday night meet
ing.

Cities Service To Buy 
Tex-Horvey Crude Oil

Cities Service Oil Company is en
tering the Tex-Harvcy field of East 
Midland County, as a purchaser of 
KJie crude oil bemg produced in that 
area. ,

I Tliat concern has contracted to 
I purcha.se and traivsport the oil be
mg produced—or to be produced — 
In the Tex-Harvey field by Ted Wei
ner and a.ssociates and Harry B. 
Lake, and associates.

Repre.sentatives of Cities Service 
reveal that the company will alao 
be interested in buying other oil 
from the same field.

At present Cities Service will truck 
the 'Tex-Harvey field purcha.ses to 
The Atlantic Pipe Line Company's 
tank farm m East Midland, and 
move it to refineries through the At
lantic line.s.

Citie.s Service probably wi!l lay a 
pipe line into the field when pro
duction increases in the area.

Interested operators .say that the 
lack of an assured market for oil 
from the Tex-Harvey field has slow
ed down ius development. Those op
erators think that as a result of the 
Cities Service entry into the field 
that five or six more rigs will be 
put to work shortly on explorations 
m that district.

Sites Picked For 
Two Kelley Tests

Slick-Moorman Oil Company has 
spotted two new locations In the 
Kelley field of Central Scurry 
County.

Slick-Moorman No. 1 N. C. Von 
i Roeder will be 467 feet from south 
and west lines of a 120-acre lease 
In .section 250, b l o c k  97. H&TC 
survey and two and one-half miles 
west of the town of Snyder.

No. 1 N. L. Harrell Is located 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 38, block 39. Kirkland 8c 
Fields survey. T h i s  puts it two 
and one-fourth miles west of Sny
der.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
both of these projects to 7,000 feet. 
Operations will be started in the 
near future.
Ohio Oil To Drill

Also In the Kelley field, Olilo Oil 
Company has staked location for 
Us No. 3 S. D. Hays, Sr#, 467 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 249. block 97, H&TC survey.

Projected depth is 6.900 feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved In and 
drilling will begin within 30 days.

Drlllsite is four a n d  one-half 
miles northwest of Snyder.

Scholaslic Census 
Underway In C H y ,

Midland school teachers — 115 
strong—Wednesday bsgan collect
ing iniormaOon for the 1850 school 
census. OompUatlon of results was 
being done Thursday, but no fig
ures will be released until Friday, 
according to W. D. Pitman, busi
ness manager of Midland schools.

Pitman said the census-taking 
teachers will have to call back at 
homes where parents were n o t  
contacted, so complete and final 
figures may not be available for 
some time.

Information was sought as to 
children over six, or who will be 
six by September 1, and children 
under 18 years of age. Names, ad
dresses and occupation of parents 
also were listed.

Midland was divided into seven 
districts, centering around school 
Installations, and teachers were 
assigned areas within their dis
trict.

T R A D E
that old watch in on a 
ntw on«—wc hov« oil 

national mokts.

C R U S E
JEW ELRY  

COM PANY  
120 West Wall

C A flB > > L A T -A W A T
T D fX F A T M E N T S

Fifty million Americans now 
have licenses to drive cars.

Take OH Ugly Fat With 
This Home Retipe

H ar«  ia a n  ioeapensiT* booM rveip«  for 
ta k in g  off u n g a in ly  w e ig h t anS  halp iQ g to  
b r n g  back  a l lu r in g  cu rv ea  a n d  g ra c e fu l  
•  Im d e rn e a a . J u a t  g e t f ro m  y o u r  d n ig g ia t ,  
fo u r  o ^ jc e a  o f liiiu id  B a rc e n tr a ta ,  A dd 
en o u g h  g r a p e f ru i t  ju ic e  to  m ak e  a  p in t .  
T h a n  ju a t  U k a  tw o  ta b le a p o o n a fu l tw ie a  a  
d ay . W o n d e rfu l re a u lU  m ay  be o b ta in e d  
qu ick ly . N ow  you m a y  alim  do w n  y o u r  f ig 
u re  a n d  lose p o unda o f  u g ly  f a t  w ith o u t 
b ack  b re a k in g  ex erc laa  o r  a ta n ra t io n  d ie t. 
I t 'a  eeay  to  m a k a  an d  easy  to  ta k e . Con
ta in s  n o th in g  h a rm fu l .  I f  th e  v e ry  f irs t  
b o tth i d o e s n 't  show  you th e  s im p le , easy  
w ay  to  loaa b u lk y  w e ig h t an d  help  re g a in  
a le o d e r , m o re  g ra c e fu l  cu n rea , r e tu rn  th e  
M p t y  b o ttle  a n d  g e t  y o u r  m oney  back .

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 

Freexing for Your 
Home Freexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

C a s t H ig b w sy  84 P h o n e  1334

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A . V. JO H N SO N , JR .

306 N A6olr. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Ford Trucks
CH O ICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

9 5 ^ 1 0 0 — 110-^145 h.p.
CH O ICE OF TEN DIFFERENT W HEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
CHO ICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

Sép ond Driv« of

Ltd.Mufray-Young Motors,
Z U  Be W all Phont 6 4

* f/g reserres of strength and power.

Midland Pool Flanker 
Has Spraberry Show

More indications of production 
from the Spraberry .sand have been 
developed at an East Midland Coun
ty wildcat, one and one-half miles 
east of the Tex-Harvey field.

Those shows of oil have been 
found in the Harry B. Lake, and 
associates. No. 1 J. H. Folyd. It 
took a 14-hour drillstem test in the 
Spraljerry .sand at 7,087-7,262 feet.

Gas showed at the surface In five 
minutes. The gas volume was .small. 
Oil started flowing at the surface In 
SIX hours and the flow continued for 
eight hours, at Intermittent Inter
vals.

Operator representatives estimat
ed that the well produced between 
one and five barrels of oil per hour 
during that period. A three-eighth 
inch bottom hole and a one-half 
inch top choke were used for the 
test.
To Shoot Pay Zone

Operators were pulling the tester 
at last report. The hole was to be 
conditioned and the pay section be
tween 6.984 feet and the total depth 
at 7,262 feet was to be shot with 
nitro glycerin.

Thl-s developr^it had a recovery 
of 26 feet of dli saturated sand In 
a core at 6.958-84 feet. A string of 
5 1 2-tnch casing was cemented at 
6,984 feet, then the hole was cored 
to present bottom.

A drillstem test from 6,984 feet to 
7.084 feet showed good signs of 
oil. So far no formation water has 
been developed at this prospective 
extender for the Tex-Harvey field.

It is expected to be completed 
shortly as a good producer.

Outpost Staked To 
Tex-Horyey Pool

John A. Barnett of Ro.swell, N. 
M„ is to .start drilling In the near 
future at hl.s No. 1 Dixon, which 
Ls to be one-quarter of a mile west 
of the nearest completed oil well 
on the northwest side of the Tex- 
Harvey field In East Midland Coun
ty, about 15 miles southeast of the 
city of Midland.

The exploration ill l  be at the 
center or the northwest quarter o  ̂
the southwest quarter of section 9, 
block 37, TP survey, T-3-8. It Is 
contracted to 8,100 feet to test the 
Spraberry sand pay of the Tex- 
Harvey field.

The Barnett project will be one 
location due west of the Harry B. 
Lake, and associates. No. 1 Dixon, 
located at the center of the north
east quarter of the southwest quar
ter of sectlAi 9, block 37, TP sur
vey, T-3-8, which was completed 
several weeks ago as the discovery

Five Finoled In 
Scurry Oil Pools

Two new producers h a v e  been 
completed in the Kelley field of 
Central Scurry County.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
2 Erton Tate flowed 19 hours 
through a 20 64-lnch choke to make 
a calculated 24-hour potential of 
671.64 barrels of 43.9-gravlty oil. I No water was present. Gas-oU ra- 

I tlo was 645-1.
I The pay formation lit 6.716-6.754 
I feet was treated with 1.500 gallons 
I of acid.

Location i.s 467 feet from north 
' and 660 feet from ca.st line.s of sec- 
 ̂ tlon 206. block 97. H<feTC survey, 
i 'The other new well in the Kelley 
field is Magnolia No. 3 Erton Tate. 
It Is 660 feet from west and 467 
feet from south lines of section 
208. block 97. H&TC survey.

No. 3 Tate flowed 16 hourb 
through a 16 64-inch choke to pro
duce a daily calculated potential of 
312.18 barreks of 43.5-gravlty oil. 
Gas-oil ratio was 595-1. No water 
was present.

The pay section between 4.632 
feet and 6.771 feet was acidized 
with 1.500 gallons.
One In North Snyder

In th e  North Snyder field of 
' Central - North Scurry County. I Magnolia No. 5 Lily Van Winkle 
I flowed 24 hours through a 14 64- 
lnch choke to make an initial pro- 

! ductlon of 256.54 barrels of oil. 
Gravity of the petroleum was 43.1 
degrees. Ga.s-oll ratio was 927-1. 
No water was present.

Top of the pay Is 6,692 feet and 
total depth is 6,789 feet. A string 
of five and one-half inch casing Is 
cemented at 6.692 feet. The for
mation had been treated with 2,000 
gallons of acid.

It is located 467 feet from north 
and west lines of east half of sec
tion 338, block 97. HTC survey.

Castleman & O'Neill No. 4 Watts 
w.'.s potentialed for 1.136 barrels of 
43-gravlty oil. This was based on 
th e  actual flowing production 
through a 41 64-lnch choke during 
six hours. No water was present. 
Oas-oil ratio was 920-1.

The pay zone was between 4.796 
feet and 6,915 feet. Production was 
natural.

Location Is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of lease In section 
160. block 3, H&GN survey. This 
new producer is in the North Sny
der. pool.
Diamond M Completion

The Diamond M field In Central- 
West Scurry County reported one 
new oiler. It is Superior Oil Com
pany No. 1-182 C. T. McLaughlin. 
2.170.2 feet from .south and 1.796.4 
feet from west lines of lease in 
.section 182. block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

It flowed 24 hours through a 
15 64-inch choke to make an Initial 
potenUal of 324 barrels of 44.7- 
gravlty oil. Only a trace of water 
was present. ' Oas-oil r a t i o  was 
910-1.

Production wa-s natural from sec
tion between 6.723 feet and 6327 
feet.

Service Emblems 
Awarded To Six 
Shell Employes

Six production employes of Shell 
Oil Company in the Midland Area 
who recently passed their service 
anniversaries were honored at a 
luncheon Thursday at Midland 
Country Club In recognition of thjlr 
service with the company.

C. L. Dahn, senior clerk at Hobbs, 
N. M.. and R. A. Riggs, oil pumper 
at Monument, N. M., received the 
company's 20-year service award, an 
emerald-set emblem. G. L. Good- 
pasture, production foreman at 
Hobbs, was honored in recognition 

! of 15 years of service. The 15-year 
I award is a ruby-set emblem.
I  Ten-year awards were presented 
; to E. F. Hermeling, oil pumper at 
Notrees; J. K. Pevehouse, produc- I tion foreman, and C. W. Stout, 
roustabout, both of the Hobbs dis
trict.

The awards were presented by 
M. C. Brunner, area production 
manager. Other production em
ployes attending the luncheon in
cluded Division Manager C. R. 
Bickel of Olessa, and District Su
perintendent F. R. Lovering of 
Hobbs.

Those present from the Midland 
area office were M. A. Sherwood, 
chief mechanical engineer, and A. 
H. Vineyard, personnel and indus
trial relations department manager.

Awards Meeting 
Scheduled For 
Cub Pack Six

Members of Chib Pack Six will 
meet at 7:30 pin. in West Elemen
tary School for an awards meet
ing, with Or. Doyle Patton, Cub- 
master, presiding.

Chibs of Den One will conduct a 
torchlighting ceremony and a pledge 
ceretaony for new members.

Three Chibe will be given Wolf 
Awards. They are Jimmy Sanders, 
Cowden Oliver and Charles Leeper. 
Bear Awards will be presented to 
Jerry Miller, John Porter, Terry 
Palmer, Jarrell Bolton. Tommy 
Thompson and John Hunter. To 
receive Lion awards are; Jarrell 
Bolton, David Duffield, Noland 
Dunnan, Jerry Fitzgerald, Joe Grif
fith, Don Henderson, BUI Lees, 
Kenny Newton and Jean Paul 
Scott.

Wolf Gold Arrows will be 
awarded to Jimmy Withrow, Na
than Webb, John Myers, Tom Mc
Adams, Jerry Keller. BUI Staton 
and James Larry Nichols, wolf 
Silver Arrows are to be presented 
to Bill Crothers, Charles Danley, 
Tom McAdams (2), Charles Ratliff, 
Glen White, Jimmy Walten (2), BUI 
Station. Presley Belcher, Bradley 
Weed. Harold Bahr, Gary Creath 
(2) and Bill Larkin. <

In the Bear classification. Gold 
Arrows will be given to * Tommy , 

I Thompson, James Larry Nichols, j 
Jerry Carson. Charles Danley and i 

' Jarrell Bolton. Silver Arrows will 1 
be awarded to; Charles Danley, ! 
Jarrell Bolton, Jerry Fitzgerald, | 
Jerry Carson. Tommy Tliompson i 
and Douglas Hatfield. I

i Uon Silver Arrows are to be 
; presented, to Bill Lees, Kenny New
ton, Jean Paul Scott, Kurt Von 

Oslnski, and David Duffield (2>. 
Cubs to receive Lion Gold Arrows 
are; BUI Lee.s, ^enny Newton, Jean 
Paul Scott. Kurt Von Oslnski, Da
vid Duffield. Neland Dunnan, Don 
Henderson and Roy Haniorick.

Roy Hoover is to be presented 
with a Webelps award and a gradu
ation certificate.

Dr. Patton announced a kite
flying contest will be held Satur
day morning at West Elementary 
school grounds, and asked Deii 
Fathers ana fathers of Cubs to be 
pre.sent to act as judges and 
coache.s.

Ice cream and cake wUl be 
served at the award meeting.

Our New Fab rics T e ll TKe '

B utcher L inen
This new 39-lnch Butcher Linen is 
crease resistant. Comes In black, 
grey, aqua, white, pink, dark green 
and orchid.

$ 7 .5 0 yard

P re s k a y
A PETER PAN FABRIC

of washable cotton In permanent 
finish. 36-inch width. Colors of 
green, gold, teal, gray-and red.

aw

$1.50 yard

P u re  S ilk  Shantung
This beautiful 42-inch fabric is ideal 
tor your Spring dresses and suits. 
Colors of green, rose and purple.

$ 3 .2 5 yard

» .

PunUpV

Texans To Witness 
Operation Portrex 
In Caribbean Area

W'ASHINGTON-h/P—Two Tex.-ts 
congressmen will witness the armed 
forces’ big Operation Portrex in the 
Caribbean next week.

Repre.sentalives Fisher and Teague 
plan to attend from Monday through 
Wednesday.

They will be aboard naval ves
sels during most of the operations, 
which will see 80.000 men joined in 
a simulated attack and defense of 
a tiny i.sland near Puerto Rico.

FLsher 1s a member of the House 
Armed Service Committee. Teague 
is a combat veteran and regarded 
as one of the best Informed men 
in Congress on military affairs.

T\ '̂o Texas newspaper people also 
have been invited to witness the 
war games.

Editor Frank Grimes of the Abi
lene Reporter-News left Wednes
day for Norfolk, Va., to board a 
ship.

Virginia Rainey, aviation editor of 
The Beaumont Journal, is listed 
among those who have accepted in
vitations to see the maneuvers. 

----------------------------- -̂---------

Texas Farm Income
Is Tops In Nation

■WASHINGTON — Texas led 
the nation In 1949 farm income from 
marketings. To do so. the Lone 
Star State had to pass Iowa and 
California, the 1948 leaders.

Increased sales of cotton a n d  
wheat pushed Texas farm Income 
from marketings up 10 per c e n t  
above 1948 —from $1.954.655.000 to 
$2.150.794.000—the Agriculture De
partment reported Thursday.

Only five states reported Increases 
in 1949 over 1948. They were Flor
ida. Texas, New Mexico, Arizona 
and Delaware.

The top three states in 1949 were 
the same as in 1948, with Texas 
moving from third to first and 
Iowa dropping f r o-m second to 
third. Here are comparative fig
ures. with 1949 listed first: Texas, 
$2.150,794,000 a n d  $1354,655,000; 
California. $2.026.815,000 and $2.- 
164.088.000. and Iowa $1.993.871.000 
and $2.136.682.000.

FFA Band Presents 
Rotary Club Program

The Midland High School Chap
ter of Future Farmers of America 
presented a special program at the 
meeting of the Rotary Club Thurs
day noon in Hotel Scharbauer.

I Joe Winkler, chapter president, 
made a brief talk and members of 
the FFA Band, the official band of 
the Texas delegation at the 1949 
FFA convention In Kansas City, 
presented a musical program. J. R. 
Cuffman. vocational agriculture 
teacher at Midland High School. In- 

j iroduced the program.
! The band members are Z. O. Ta
bor, Bobby Evans, Bill Newsom, 
Jimmy Reven. Jack Tabor, Jack Rus
sell and Henry Floyd.

W’lnkler told of the rapid growth 
of FFA in recent years, stating there 
now are 30.0(X) FFA menibers in 
Texas. Midland s unit has 47 mem
bers. He announced the Midland 
Livestock Show Monday and Tues
day and asked the support and a t
tendance of Rotarians.

W. F. Hejl announced that Dr. 
Don H. Morris, president of Abilene 
Christian College, will address the 
club next week.

President Hilton Kaderli presided, 
and Percy Bridgewater, program 
chairman, was in charge of the pro
gram.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —.P— Cattle 

900; cajves 300; mostly steady; 
some beef steers weak; medium and 
good fed steers and yearlings 21.00- 
26.00; beef cows 16.50-18.50; can- 
ners and cutters 12.00-16.50; bulls 
16.00-20.00; good and choice fat 
calves 24.00-26.00; common and me
dium 19.00-23.50; culls 16iX)18.00: 
Stocker yearling steers 20.00-25.00; 
Stocker calvis 20.00-27.00; Stocker 
cows mostly 18.00-20.00.

Hogs 1300; butchers 25-50 high
er; sows and feeder pigs steady; 
good and choice 185-265 pounds 
16.85-17.00: good and choice 275- 
375 pounds 1430-16.75; good and 
choice 150-180 pounds 15.00-16.75; 
sows 13.00-14.00: feeder pigs 14.00 
down; common light pigs 7.00-9.00.

Sheep 800; shorn slaughter lambs 
25-50 cents higher; others scarce; 
good and choice 85-90 pound shorn 
slaughter lambs with No. 1 and No. 
2 pelts 24.00-50; medium wooled 
Feeder lambs 25.00 down.

Status Of Mine 
Students Clarified

A news article about the Him 
Business College as carried In thi 
Golden Fifties edition of The Re 
porter-Telegfam erred In listing stu
dents of the school.

Many students, listed in the stor 
as presently enrolled in the busines 
school, have completed courses ani 
are former students.

10 Crewmen Saved 
From Ditched PBY

I SAN JUAN. PUERTO RICO —
I —A Navy flying boat, seeking an 
I "invasion fleet" in wide-scale Ameri- 
, can maneuvers, was ditched in the 
Atlantic early Thursday.

All ten men aboard were re.scued 
unharmed froiw life rafts in the 
rough sea a .short time later.

Both engines of the PBY ';uit, 
and the pilot ditched the plane 
about 300 miles north of Haiti.

Two Navy surface craft made the 
re.scue, according to radio reports 
reaching here.

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Little Jobs Apprecioted

W l L L I G
Engineering & Mochine Co

2107 W.S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

ZONING HEARING IS 
SCHEDULED MARCH 14

A hearing on the proposed re- ^ 
zoning of the north half of Bloc! 
73, West End Addition, will be helc 
at 8 pm. March 14 in the City Hall 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt saii 
Thursday.

A hearing also is scheduled a)
' the same hour on the proposed re- 
j zoning of certain areas recently tak- 
I en into the corp>orate limits of thi 
city.

C ^ o n ^ ru tu la t io n ò  V o :

Midlonders' Kin Dies 
In Abilene Hospital

Mrs. B. F. Satterwhlte of Neces
sity. Stephens CoQnty, Texas, died 
late Wednesday in an Abilene hos
pital, according to Information re
ceived by relatives here.

She was a sister of Mrs. Jessie 
Downing and an aunt of Delbert 
Downing, both of Midland.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 pm. Friday at Necessity. Mrs. 
Jessie Downing and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Downing will attend the 
services.

Badly stained lumber should hot 
be used In building since it may 
contain wood In early stages.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
L. Conn on the birth j 
Wednesday of a daugh-i 
.ep, Dewannah Llnette,' 
weighing seven pounds, ^
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Pettlet of Crane on the birth 
Wednesday of a son, David Lee, 
weighing eight pounds, four ounces.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Htskims on 

the birth Wednesday of a daughter, 
Paula Kaye, weighing seven pounds, 
six ounces.

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete. Paving Breaking
and Sand Biasring Work

Ail work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears In basinets 
(n Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

New Low 
Vices Now 

 ̂ In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

I MADE TO YOUR 
! ORDER
Everything tar the Auto 'Trim: Seat 
Covers, Upholstery. Plastic, Cotton: 

Carpet Mats, Head 
Lining. Wind Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber. 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.
114 E. W.\LL (Rear)

AUTOMOBILE TURNS OVER 
NO INJURIES REPORTED

An automobile driven by James 
Earl Pittman overturned at Terrell 
and Washing ton Streets about noon 
Thursday after It had brushed an
other car driven by Mrs. Edward El
lis of 1403 South Weatherford 
Street. No Injuries were reported.

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps or Positive Film, 
with or withoat Geology, Permian 
or pre-Permlan. Scale 1”—StMO*. 
•THE FINEST B¥ COMPARISON"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onat Fargusan, Ownar 4  Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 8869-R 

Temporary Street Address 
ISM N. PECOS

JmilllJI
I I ^ \ l  7 /4  Mil 1 \ \ I

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

• Add fhat room
• Build thot porch
• Build fhot fence
• Build that gorage 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

• Build that store building
• Convert that garoge 

into an apartment
• Add en aportment to 

thot garage
• Repaint, reroof. end 

remodel
• SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 c C o e P e r
West Coast W S 6 9 5 CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN  
112 W. Texas Phono 4t

SPBINKLEE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
PocMrd Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons

Box lex — STANTON — Phone 915 
819 N. Colorado .̂ — MIDLAND — Phone 3935

J. C. MOTT, Roprosontotive

F u rn ifu re
MOVING & STORAGE

L O C A ], o r L O N G  d i s t a n c e

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
/'>J Miilland, Texn ¿412 Wrst VVoll

NEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horyttfon Now.

$•• our Model '*6'* Troctort. speciol tor •moll ocroogo.

PEBMUH EODIPIIEIIT CO.
AUIS-CHALMER$ DEALER 

912 South Moin
USED FEED BINDERS 9ARM TRAILERS

WILLYS
Panels Jeep

TRUCKS
Cash or trade . . . we'vo 
got tracks and panels ready 
tor qnlck delivery. Como tn 
BOW for the higl dolhy ap- 
pratoal on your old oqalp- 
ment.

M I D L A N D  S A L E S  C O .
2414 W. WALL Tom Nipp, Gen. Mgr. PHONE 4262



C O U P O N

M I D I ì A N D
f c y  (S Ù a k ^ K u n . « f h je n c y .  ^

~Saf*4t*'’ Um$ ■
15# U B B E T  Z  
l  U M B LER » ■
'Z.bi 4 9 «  2

5 'O iincc

D R U G  C O .
w«

SPECIALS  ̂THURSDAY P.M.  ̂ FRIDAY p SATURDAY 
ntrtf'kiMfwifitly^iiiitftriekî  • • W« niMt or b«at ony pric« in Midlond.

Right' reserved to limit quantities.
ir  FBEE DEUVEBT ON PimKBlPTlONS

}  .  4 ..

Tear W algrtm  Pharmocitt it a w in g  
thrcHifh aonw i. Thoroughly trained 

and eipei ieoced in hit profeaaion, he 
keepa abreeat o i the changing tim ea 
W hat acienoe diacoveta, he helpa ntake 
arailable to you. But equally important, 
i i  the peraonal corr and rt^)on$ibilUy he 
a n rd n a  in aocurately filling your pre- 
aeription. HecowacienhbBafy foUowa your 
doctor'a inatructiona . . .  employing all 
hia Imowledge and ability.

09INDAIU PtnClIPnON SflY ia  
K)R a  YfAtS

6 0 $

Peplo
Bismol

4 9 '

75*
PUlUpt Milk 
•f Nigiesia

5 9 ^

15# to k

Bayer
Asidrin

9^

1 lb.

85#
Dexlri 

Maliose 
5 9

43# Prap
B n iU eu■»»

Shaye Cream
2  for 53^

1-ez. size 
Quick** Relief for 

Stuffy Noftrils

ASPIBIN 
; TABLETS

l « n t e  * f  100 I
» t '  :..............  '

5 ‘ P O C K E T  
C O M B

S ir  . t h  p l a s t i c
y o u  s j t  ■ ■

SHOE LACES 
2  Prs. 7*

RED HEART
DOG FOOD (Limit'6 cans) C a n ..................... ............................

Q c

50' IPANA 1
TOOTH PASTE (Limit 1 ) ......... ......... ............. ........  ..... ^ L5 ‘
SO-JERGENS 1
LOTION (Limit 1) ........................................................... ........ L9 *
CIGARETTES i
fOPULAR BRANDS, Carton ..................... .................. ......  .......

- j7 9

n“ VITALIS 5LQc
HAIR TONIC ..................................................... . .....  ..........^ W w

Pants
Baby

for happy bobiasl

DD T Mist K iils Moths!
$i.l9 DOLPH 

INSECT BOMB
Push button Q ilC  
type. 12ounce. . w O  
A ll house pests d ie !

Smell, medium,'large end 
extro large.

#  woshing dishes
with bare hands. 

8 A Y 1  your hands
and manicure, too,

P laytex*
RNOflt-POtMlNO

tk4j form thm ou-n ftn/m)

Mitts

CANDY BARS, GUMS, 
DROPS&
MINTS

At Ust-4Knd titd mziucure severs! Work in Plsyiex 
Mitts u  e ^ y  u  you do with bere heods!
This emezing mitr invention forms ks oum fingerj 
as yon pnskon.No  fishing foe finger»—-the rights 
eod lefts ere interchengeeble. therefore twice 
es much weer from eech peir. Mede of creemj letez 
with noO'Slip surfeccs thet ere touch-sensitive.
Grend helpers for housework, leundry, geiden, etc.

Gay colon—Tulip Rod, Sky Blue, Navy, 
WhHo and Pink and all boaulifully 
gift’packogod in Ploytox silvory foil.
regular and smell six eOflly 6 9 ^

All Your Favorites!

3M0e
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 
Reg. 49̂  lb. Bulk, lb.......  ........... W « |r
CHASE COLONIAL CHERKTTSJIS. box. 59y

SICKROOM SUPPLIES

ffiPSODEMT
TOOTH 
PAST!

GILLETTE 
Suptr-Spatd Sit
One-Piece Rezor end 

Dispenser 10 Blue Blades 
In 'tr tve l case.,_ fifi 
A $1.75 v a lu e ^ , ,  I

Ì5c«r

Madfaai Sim 
HALO 

SHAMPOO

Sheets
for crib, corriago
botsintf
bod and booch

$4.29 M astercraft
ELECTRIC  
HEAT PAD

W ith  fleecy  « j g g  
cover. Now  O  —  

3 speed control.

No Seams to Split
$1.39 TYSON 

Water Bottle
Holds two Ofifi 
fu ll quarts.
Safe screw stopper.

Pepsooent
POWDER

mokes teeth 
cleaner,'brightei
within 7 days

4 3 f |
MiOlUMSIZi l2 3 « l

Helps Correct Nutritional Anemia

OlRftw LIVER CONCENTRATE 
with IRON & B COMPLEX

Helps to correct iron deficiency . . . 
adds vitamin B Complex to help im
prove appetite and digestion!

Bofffa of 84 .  ̂ ^ 9 8
p o t o n t  c a p s u lo s  . a

Guaranteed
$2.00 GILBERT 

A L A R M  C LO C K
159

ritt» FtS. Eju Tm 
Alarm rings loud and long.

DE VILBISS AUTOM ATIC  
VAPORIZER ......................... ........... 350
BANDAIDS
29^ value .......................................... 19'
ABSORBENT COTTON 27'Johnson 4  Johnson, 2 oz. .............
NASAL ATOMIZER
Do Vilbiss .................................... 1 2 5

HI
WHITV 

VASELINI 
POR'IURNI

a '•^ ase lin ^

WRiSLEY

^/ocief ^/oâ
k  10 caku

00^  ii|littlen-K*tt|...N l|5| t

Wesiclox "Scotty 

P O C K E T  W A T
Accurate, dependable.^ 
Unbreakable cryetal.

F R E E ! FR E E !
One 5 x 7  Enlargamant of your choice 
free with each roll of film dayalopad 
by us. 24 hour service.

F IL M  S A LE
2 9 ^  

3 2 '

$0e HINDS
Haaay 4 Aleaed 
.frayraMa Craaai

bottle . . , . W

Vtrichroma 127 Film 
Par roll ...................

Vorichromo 120 4  620 Film 
Par roll ................................

Verichromo 616 4  116 Film 
Per roll ..............................

Hord Milled —  Delightfully' Freigront
M ild  . .  ..Smells Good!

DIAL SOAP 
STOPS ODORS
Hard-milled— \ 
i t  lasts.
Fine for the family.

2  lor 3 3 p

iw H s ia r
SCHICK
BLAOIS
20 K f

s

M AVIS
TALCUM

ID S T H k  
CRIMI 

SHAMPOO
U P

25c SIZK 
With coupon



jrm M m A Ù . insLA ifD . n z A S ,  m a h o r  i  i im

___■€• *rt “Okn-
f t  llMU Is an alee* 
to Mtoly tha Uk^t

Sunday national broadoaata ot 
tha Mormon tabamacla choir In 
Salt Lake City are In thatr 31kt 
year.

•  •
•  •

Abundant Living
I

• »
, E . . S T A N L E Y  J O N E S

: .  &

5 0

H » ' - '

it
rene

-o t bVe«*̂.uaot V»

Mark 3:5: Ps. »5:10; Xph, 4:30; 
ProY. 1:3: P»- ®T:10.

A GOOD ANOEB
Yaatarday you saw that anger is 

a drlTing iorco—It throira adrena
lin Into the blood steam, and you 
are theh ready for fight or flight 
If anger Is to be coiutructlve. It 
must be hameeaed to great cauaea. 
It must be Ilka the explosions In 
tha angina of your automobile— 
thaae axploalona are under the con
trol ot purpose and will drive you 
to your daatlnatlon. But If, livstead 
of hameasing the explosions, you 
lighted all the gasoline in your tairk 
St once, with one great “blowup" 
you would blow yourself and tha 
car to pieces. That Is «’hat hap- 
paiu to tha Insides of you whan 
you have a "blowup” of unpontroH- 
ed, non-constructive anger. It 
leaves you and your situation tom 
to pieces.

Jesus was an example of con
trolled anger. When Ha was about 
to heal tha man with tha withered 
arm. He saw the hard faces of reli
gious men who opposed the act be
cause It was being done on the Sab
bath. He “looked around about on 
them with aitger being grieved for 
the hardness of their hearts.” Here 
His anger was not personal pique, 
a wounded egotism—It was grief at 
the hardness of men’s hearts that ■ 
could block the healing of a poor 
unfortunate. His anger drove Him | 
to oppose the.se men on behalf of j 
Uie underprivileged. It was there-1 
fora a righteous anger. I

Anger la righteous If It has In it 
grief on account of what Is hap
pening to others, and not a grudge 
on account of what is happening to 
oneself. But one must be careful 
at this point, lor the mind plays 
tricks on itself: It will dress up its 
personal resentments In garments 
of righteous and religious indigna
tion so that they will pass muster 
before our religious self. Many a

man fights "for prlnolpla.“ whan 
ha la fighting only for personal 
ptoue and pride.

But righteous indignation, evan 
whan It is slman-pura rlghtaoMS. 
should not be kept oyam i^t: “Be 
ya. angry, and sin not": “Lat not 
the sun go down upon your wrath." 
Hera is an anger that sins not. gnd 
3ret It must not ba kept overnight 
last It potTode tha soul Into Mttar- 
nass.

O God. give, me dear insight 
and eooraga to sae myself truly, 
for I may bo cloaking my rcoeni- 
monts with garments of piety, 
and I know theoo resentments are 
deadly ta whatever form they 
gain a footing la my life. I would 
harbor no daageraas Trajaa- 
hoTM enemlos within me. Help 
me then to bo eomplately honest 
with myself. Aaien.

(From tha book “Abundant Living," 
publishad by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Thtir Paths Did 
Cross Again With 
Cost To HR Drivtr
Cl’MBERLA.ND. MD. _  —

Joseph Soalatta drove into a re
pair shop after his automobile 
had been damaged by a hit-and- 
run car. In the shop—also for 
repairs—was the hit-and-run ve
hicle.

The coincidence was an un- 
happ.v one for the driver of the 
wayward vehicle. He was iden- 
Ufied and fined 371.5# for reck
less driving and failing to stop 
after an accident.

Baked Appies Are Hovel IXsh

Jackson Hole. Wyoming, was set 
aside as s national monument in 
1943.

DtPmOVE B A U D  
bakod Win Mi w  with :

By GAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Apples are abundant and good. 
It's delicious aconemy to use them 
oftao. But usa them IntalUgently 
and give them new Intorast.

Marshmallow Nut Baked Apples 
F o u r  Wtnesap apples, 1/3 cùp 

brown sugar. 1 8 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 2 cup seeded raisins, 4 ta
blespoons butter or fortlflad mar
garine. 1 2 cup water, marshmal
low«, walnuts.

Wash and dry apples, «ore care
fully. then pare one-third of the 
skin away from the blossom and. 
Combine brown sugarr raisins, cin
namon and softened butter or mar
garine. Pack this mixture Into ap
ple cores and place apples on a 
rack In the bottom of a saucepan or 
skillet. Add w*ater, cover and steam 
slowly until apples are tender, about

\

M A R O  A R I N E

M E A D O L A K E
S&P£Jt FRESH 
sopep  TASTY 
SOP£P NUTRÍTIOUS 
SUP£P FINE

Modo ond Guaranteed 
by the makers of

saP£ P

w

S H O R T E N I N G
\

/ /

CARTON

rT'-f?'"''* * ' i

> ! F or fCtfkos

applM are BbeadBDl, 
and Bate far * ■•Teity

50 minutes.
Plade a marshmallow on top of 

each apple, illda under broiler for 
a few minutes until marshmallow 
Is melted. Dot with halved or chop
ped walnuts.

Ever try Freda DeKnlght'a Boil
ed Apple Dumplings?

Boiled Apple Dumplings 
(Serves 8)

Two cups silted flour, 3 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1/2 teaspoon salt.
6 tablespoons shortening, cinna
mon. 2 3 cup milk, 8 small apples, 
8' ublespoons sugar, 4 teaspoons 
butter, 1 tablespoon sugar, crab- 
apple jelly.

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, salt and 1 tablespoon sugar. 
Cut shortening In with pastry 
blender. Add mi l k  gradually to 
form a soft dough. Knead lightly. 
Roll out to l/4-lnch thickness. Cut 
Into eight squares. Pare and core 
8 apples. Place one in the center 
of each square.

Fill each cavity with a table
spoonful sugar and sprinkle with 
cinnamon. Add 1 2 teaspoon But
ter and 1 tablespoonful crabapple 
.jelly. Fold dough over apple light
ly. Put each dumpling Into small, 
coarse, well-floured cloth.

After dipping In hot witer. tie 
cloth securely, but l e a v e  room 
enough for dumpling to swell. Put 
in pot of boiling water and boll 45 
minutes. Serve with sweet sauce.

W c J (,n n c ^  O n

C a n a s t a
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America'i Card .Anthority 
Written For NEA Service

Penalty cards long have been a 
bone of contention. T h e  easiest 
way to get around them Is to care
fully count your p o i n t s  before 
melding. Here's what should have 
happened to o n e  of my readers 
who didn't:

Q—I had two kings and a joker 
down on the table, but they were 
penalty earda On the previous 
round I had melded three kings 
and a Joker, not sufficient for 
our minimum requirement of 90.
T had discarded one of the kings. 
.\t his turn my partner melded 90 
points, but the next player, my 
right-hand opponent, went out

I claimed that as long as my 
partner had made an initial meld, 
my joker and two kings counted 
as a meld. The opponents said 
they counted as if they were In 
my hand. Was I right?
A—No. Your opponents we r e  

right. Penalty cards count th e  
same as if they were In your hand 
until you either discard them or 
meld them. If the play had come 
around to you again, you might 
have elected to use your Joker In 
some other fashion, and leave the 
two kings as penalty cards. But In 
any case, until you have a turn to
play, they remain penalty cards.• • •

0—My friend A. had enough 
count in his own hand to meld 
9#, hie initial reqolrement, but 
he wanted the pack. The ap- 
card was a ten. He put down 

i two tens, and took the np-card 
of the pack, then melded enough 
cards from his hand to meet the 
minimum count of 97. Now he 
took another ten from his hand 
and added it to the three tens 
already an the board, after which 
he picked up the pack. Did he 
have the right to take the pack, 
since he did not need that np- 
card to complete his initial meld, 
haring another ten In hla hand 
which would have completed It 
without the ten on top of the 
pack?
A—Yes. your friend had a per

fect right to take the pack In this 
situation. The top card of the 
pack may be used (but no other 
card of the pack) in counting to 
the minimum for the Initial meld, 
regardless of whether or not the 
player would be able to complete 
his Initial meld from his owm hand 
without the up-card.

Q—When a player discards a 
card that matches an opponent’s 
meld, does the opponent have to 
pick up the pack?
A—Only If there are no cards 

remaining In the stock pile. If 
cards remain In the stock pile, he 
may always choose whether to take 
the pack or draw from the stock 
pile. 0 • 0

Q—What is the penalty if yon 
a r e  «aught wHh a Mack trey 
when Bomeone goes 4>nt?
A—There is no., penalty except

that it counts five against you.• • 0
Q—If the last card of the stock 

pile to a red trey, may I draw It 
and f  out?
A—Yea. If you can maid all of 

your cards and have completed or 
can complete a canasta. You may 
not discard, however, as the red 
trey counts as your discard.

m ■

TUBIBCULOSIB CB088 
The deubte-bsrred cross, emblem : 

of the fight against tuberculosis. Is I 
the old patriarchal croes knowns as 
the Croes of Lorraine. Wbeh the 
Ditematlonal Conference on Tuber
culosis met in Berlin In 1903, a Par
isian doctor suggeated that It be 
made the dlstlnotivt badge of the 
war afalMt the white 'plague, sinoe 

croM aymbollEM and hu
manity. and the suggestton was 
adopted.

m t R i f K  
H t A m f

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

HUNT'S SLICED

PEACHES
No. I.Tàll . . . .

RICE■ Rivtr Brand........... 25*
EGGS
LARD 4 lb. Corton.......... 59*
CELERY itiei W
LINDALE RIBBON CANESYRUPiJs A9*
P ILLSB U R rS  W HITE OR CHOCOLATE FUDGE

CAKE MIX 2 1*
DEL-VALLE

POTTED MEAT 5̂
Dtl-Vollt
V I E N N A
S A U S A G E 10̂

PEYTON'S BABY BEEF SIRLOIN

S T E A K  i >7̂P o u n d .. . . . . . . . . . . .  \ )/
BACON ifL 35̂
P O B K

ROAST p-..d 39̂
P O R K

STEAK 49̂
FRESH FROZEN

PERCH OOc 
FILLETS  J J
Specials In Variety Store

WOOL PATCH

RUGS
Were $1.27 98c
Were $2.49 $ 1 . 9 8

Were $3.49 $2.98
P I C T U R E S

LARGE N EW ^ SSO RTM EN T  
Florols, Birds, Scentry, Rtfigious. All Siztt!

Children's Anklets f«' 29c
FotftI colwrt with animwl trim

Free Delivery Service!BROOKS
Groctry • Morket Fountain • Voritty

N mI Broekg

/

Flion# U 7 120 S. Moin



N/!nOKAUH CUJB W ßK
r f iiìlliiim iìn

« € A D - H € A R J -  
H AN D 5 -H IALTH  ^

9M

COUW ESY-
KINö^MARCtl

Pickles 5«ur *r Dill—flu » r( ^  l*r 

Pinto Beans Dorm an. Tall Can 70 for 7.00 
Vienna Sausage Tyni Tin. Can 70 for $7.00

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUP—

fURR)]

/
/

V-I.WO, I II  r i i .« T  1 J . n w ,  ^

PEACHES r 5
Dorm an 
Tall CanBlackeye Peas

^  n  _  Elna CutCjreen beans no. : can
Q  K oun tr Klat Swert

for ^ 1- re a s  n o . 303 c a n
jj* «  ^  Food Club Fancy

for ^ l a  \ « O r n  Cream Style. .No. 303

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUP—

P L U M S No. 2’ 2 Con 5  fo r  ^
0 0

• FROZEN  •
• FO O D S •

STRAWBERRIES
Top Frost. In Syrup 
16 Ounce Package '39c

TOP FROST 
16 ox.

TOP FROST

BoysenberrieSf»r 39c Sole pkr 55c
Baby Limasn.” 39c Perch«" 49c
A s p a r a g u s 4 9 c  Scallops«." 79c
Peaches 16 oi. 

Pkf.

•  Preserves •
Food Club— m
Pure Fruit . . . itan
APRICOT, PEACH, ■ 
PINE-COT, or fo r
PINEAPPLE- 
PEACH . . .
76 Or. Tumbler

$ 1 0 0

li

31c Haddock 5 5 c _____
RInso Large Pkg. 25c Spry Pound Can 29c 

Lux Soap Reg. TV̂ c Bath lie

Hominy Sitllwell. No. 2 Can 72 
Pork & Beans Dorm an, Tall Can 

Tomato Juice Dorman. 46 oz.

I À

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUP—

PEARS No. 2’ 2 Can 4  tor M«»

4

Turnip Greens NôM an 10 for $1. Dog Food D of Club 1  ^  
Tall Can I w for

Limas 8io, $1. Asparagus si' ood Club .All Green 
No. 1 Can for

E G G S Guaranteed Fresh 
Dozen • • • • • •

■

Ground
Beef

Pound

★  QUALITY MEATS ★
Roast P o r k m  3 9 '

Fruit Cocktail f ood Club, in lir.iTy syrup, tall ran  5 for 7.00 
Loganberries Food Club. In heavy syrup. No. 2 can 4 lor 7.00 
Boysenberries f ood Club. In lieaiy syrup. No. 2 can d for 7.00
Spinach Food Club, f ancy  — No. 2 t a n  ....... .̂.........  6 for 7.00

li : ; ' C.H.6. Catsup 14 or Bottle 6 7.00
Peanut Butter Food Club — 12 ox. Mu)f ......... 39c

cl ¿9

Top Speed 
Pound

Johnson
Pint

Latwell 
Tall ( an

FOR LEN T! 
TUNA FISH

33c
OYSTERS

44c
SARDINES

8  > o , $ 1 . 0 0

MACKEREL
19c

Food Club 
Can

Blur Plate 
Can

.American, Oil 
'a Can

25 c Lux Flakes Lg. Pkg.

'♦'A

B A C O N  
P IC N IC

Cudahy
Puritan
Pound

Hickory- C Smoked Slab
Pound

Furr Tenderized 
Half or Whole; Pound

Roast Boneless Rib Roll 

Pound .................

C H E E S E
5 5 ‘

Wisconsin Red Rind 

Longhorn—Pound .

SALMON STEAKS 
Pound
HALIBUT STEAKS
Pound
PERCH FILLETS
Pound

BALLARDS and BORDEN'S
B I S C U I T S

Can . . .  1 0

★  Fruits & Vegetables ★
CABBAGE 

C E L E R Y  
RED POTATOES 
.STRAW BERRIES  
L E T T U C E

Firm Heads, Fresh

Pound ...........................................
California ^

Crisp, Stalk .................................................
Colorado U. S. No. 1

10 Pound Bag ..........

Fresh Louisiana
Tender Iceberg 

Pound .............

±

1 ^  Washington Winesap ijj

★  D R U G S  ★  
Listerine Antiseptic uo. 59c 
Bakers Best s,oov„i.. 69c

Colgate Gro:":r 39c
Prell Shampoo s«“ 69c 
Mennenli;,T 79c 
Arrid 29c 

Pacquin v.
HAND CREAM 
$1.00 Value

- =

A

y U i M
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**Th«y*d turoly knock iomcthing off your Inoomo ttx M  
K you'd lust g i t  up the norvi to  fill tn« govommint you 

givi thorn most of your t t la ry  for bonds!"

Yfe Feature "Fresh Daily"
, . . and 70« can mo 
the prodneta 70« b«7 
actaallj OBerr* froat 
Snowhlto’s c 10 awltis 
oToa! B« aoro- 7oor 
bakery prodaeta are 
freah . . . b«7 Sn«< 
white paatriea, cakes, 
pics and cookies!

BANANA LAYER CAKE
6 0 cthat fives }*ou a wotulerful flavor . . .  an appetite 

Fresh, firm skillfully blended Into a cake
plea line variety to your m e a l---------- ------ --------

HUT CHIFFON CAKE
Tender, nourlshinc chiffon cake Into 
which la blended wonderfxU nuts . . . gen
erously covered with a nut caramel Icing!

FLOBIDA BING CAKE
Florida oranges and fresh coconut makes 
this cake a taste thrilL After being baked 
thoroughly, this cake is dipped In fruit 
syrup and covered with almond crunch.

6 0 ^

Chocolale Cre^m 
Pie

Smooth, nch chocolate and fluf
fy meringue make this pie one of 
our most popular pies.

OLD FASHIONED
APPLE PIE

Tender, Juicy apples filling flaky 
pie crusts and baked to absolute 
perfection in Snowhite*s gleam
ing ovens.

Chocolale Marihmallow 
BoU

Deep, rich chocolate cake rolled 
around tasty, tempting marsh
mallow filling. Coated with rich, 
smooth fudge icing! A real taste 
thrill! Another w  ^
NEW Soowhits ^  *1 f  
feature! W l #  cu t

BAISiN BBEAO
Wholesocne, nourlahlng bread and tender, 
cbkwy raklna. . .  both baked just right to 
give you raisin bread O  A  A 
...awoEiderfultreat!

BAKERY

Youth Center Chatter

10s  N. R«cot Sf. Phon« 2910

1^. Jayaa Bewail an« Jane HaiUp
One« again from amid piles of 

homework, we are writing the Youth 
Center Chatter. Six wtaks taeU are 
over, but we still have a lot of 
homework. Next week reports cards 
%U1 be Issued—no further comment 
Is neoassary.

Recent warm weather has made 
us wish the swimming pools were 
open. We have despaired of having 
any snow this Winter. (It is stlU 
Winter, yoy know.) But with weath
er like we often have in West Texas, 
we Just won’t make any bets.

All the girls have bloaeomed out 
In their Summer clothes. By after
noon it usually is hot enough for 
shorts and that is Just what we 
see the girls wearing after schooL 
Casualty List

CXir casualty list has grown this 
week. Lavonne Clark still has a 
cast on her leg and Ronny Xstel 
still is sporting his beautiful cast. 
Maggie Murphey Injured her foot 
last week and may be seen ilmping 
around the halls of MHS or over 
at the O nter. Shirley Pulliam has 
been s e e n  limping a r o u n d ,  
too. Roy M a n n  had so m e  
warts burned off his hands, which 
are well bandaged at present. An
other Youth Center member In
jured in battle recently Is Russell 
Moore. His wounds aren't quite as 
serious as those of the others; how
ever his arms are black and blue.

Next week we berln the ping- 
pong tournament at the Youth Cen
ter. FYlday the tenth is the date for 
the event. Those wishing to par- 
tlaipate may sign up on Friday aft
ernoon and the tournament will be
gin that night. Hope we see you at 
the tournament.

Jay Johnson, our dancing In
structor, was Injured this week In a 
car accident. Until further notice, 
dancing lessons are cancelled. 
Watch the bulletin board.

While we are on the subject of 
dancing—there Is to be another 
big dance at the Youth Center aoon. 
March 18 Is the tentative date for 
the Juke box dance. More about 
that next week.
Style Show

This weekend the Woman’s Aux
iliary of the Midland Memorial 
Hospital Is sponsoring a style show 
In the high school auditorium. Sev
eral teen age girls will model In 
this show. Sue Johnson, Toyp Chap
pie, CNorla Anguish. Rosal>Tin Leg
gett, Jo Ann Nelson, Margl Carter, 
Irma Driver, Katherine Lewis, 
Nancy Webb and Wilma Like are 
the teenage models.

Next weekend the Optimist Club 
is sponsoring a circus In the high 
.school gym. On March 11 the new 
Midland High School la to be dedi
cated. The Oolcl Jackets, the A Cap- 
pella, and the band will take part 
in ihLs dedication, in addition to 
the Home Ec departments and all 
class officers.

We notice a little bit of "decora
tion” has been added to Ronny ES- 
tel's plaster "leg.” Margie C!ram- 
mer gave him a very pretty little 
blue and pink lace garter which he 
is wearing about his ankle.

This week we asked several teen
agers for information concerning 
their activltie.s .last week. The re
plies were different and quite in
teresting. Everyone had some sort 
of answer, even if only to get his 
name in the paper.

Buddy Stovall was very busy 
last week. He said he spent most 
of his spare time kissing all the 
girls! This, undoubtedly, proved 
most Interesting.

¡■■I IM II— y  IIVUAO
« very interesting thing 
eppened to him last week— 
John Zant In Mnnls by a

Mark McKlneey oould think of 
only one 
which ha; 
ha beat
More of «-4. Oongratillatlona, Mark.

But Johnaon th o u ^ t for quite a 
while before giving lu her answer. 
Perhape we should give her a badge 
for being the meaneet glrL 8tm 
socked Ronny a few weeks ago and 
broka, or rathar chipped, his tooth. 
(As If a broken Is« weren’t 
enough!)

Roy plbeon and Morris Bassham 
were seen wandering around the 
Center lotdclng for poor innocent 
girls. These dear boys delight In 
tossing Ic# down people’s backs and 
getting them st^lzig  wetl

Which reminds us. Just what waa 
Roy Olbaon doing out on tha La- 
meaa Highway last Tuesday after
noon?
‘ We now have some new ping- 

pong paddlea at the Center. Be sure 
to take good care of them, and 
they will last a lot longer than 
many of our othera.

William Engel, our ex-dlrector, 
is In a hospital in New York at 
preaent. He suffered a heart ail
ment the- first of February and a 
second attack occurred about the 
twentieth. Anyone wishing to write 
him may get his addreu from this 
column.
Ceagratulatleas

Midland haa soma real artists. 
Mr. Mathews announced In as
sembly Tuesday that five Midland 
students won awards In the state 
exhibition of high school art. Those 
winning honorable mention we r e  
VI Jean Fuglarr, Kay Stalcup, Vir
ginia WUkerson, June Haallp and 
James Johnson. James also won a 
first place. We are proud of James 
and the others. These paintings, 
after being on display In P o r t  
Worth, will be sent to the national 
contest. Congratulations, teeners! 1

The trip to Austin was the high
light of the week for the 13 stu
dents who made It. The students 
set a precedent for the "Capital 
City” by being the first group to 
fly there to watch their govern
ment at work, Wanda Bumalde. 
Daphane Tabor. Richard Hull, 
A l a n  Olson. Gerald Adams. Pat 
Emmoru, Mary Neill, Don Drum
mond, Marion Richardson. Carolyn 
Curd. Jean Ferguson, and Mrs. El
sie Magee, group sponsor, were in 
the group. (We got to go, too!) The 
Teeners visited th e  capltol, the 
Senate and House of Representa
tives, Texas University Tower, the 
Oovemor’a Mansion, Memorial Mu
seum, and other p<^ts of Interest. 
They also talked with Oov. Allan 
SWveis and acting Lt. Oov. Grady 
Hazelwood. Senator HIU D. Hud
son and Representative J. T. Ru
therford w e r e  "escorts" for the 
Teeners. (We won't go Into detail 
because we are sure that by now 
most of you have either heard or 
read about the trip).

Congratulations this week go to 
Nancey Gray and Klngsly Black
man who were married recently. 
Both a r e  Youth Center members 
and graduates of MHS.
Bowling Craze

Bowling has become the latest 
Midland High craze! Ann Boring, 
Wanda Burnside, Mary Neill, Shir
ley Pulliam, Moe Price, BUI Adams, 
Dwajme Hanway, Corky Moss, Jim
my Greene, D i c k  Monroe, Clint 
Morgan. Billie Lbv«, Max Schaef
fer. Dasid Anguish. Bill Franklin. 
Roan Puett, John Ward. Graham 
Mackey, Jim Ervin, John Zant. Dan 
Black and Pat Douglass are just a

H/T T u f  jACfCPor n /S K Y  .

Mission Peas No. 2 Can .... 16c
Mission Corn 12 Oi. Can ... 14c
Jock Sprat

Blackeye Peas 15 Oz. Can .. 10c
Radishes <>' Carrots Bunch 5c

EX P Eb LS IV E  T A S T E - T H R I F T Y  P R IC
rrs CHURNED

CLOVERBLOOM “99"
MORTON'S SALT, box ....................................... 9^
COCA-COLA, carton of 6 ..................................25^
JO LLY  TIM E POPCORN, con .................. * 23^
MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING, 3-lb. ctn 67^ 
M EADOW LAKE MARGARINE, lb.................. 4 5 t
FOLGER'S COFFEE, 2-lb con $1.59
BLU-W HITE FLAKES, 3 pkgi. 36^ 4th pkg. U
SW EETHEART SOAP, 4 bar«.............................39<
PUREX, quart .....................................................  16^
3-MINUTE OATS, giant s iz e .............................39^
POST'S SUGAR CRISP, pkg..............................15^

35c
WITH COUPON

65c
2 large pkgs.

•r
1 giant pkg.

Club Steak Choico Baby Boti — Lb. 69c 
Roast Spancar Rollad — Lb..... 65c
Baby Beef Rifts — 29c 
Pig Liver found............ . 39c
Pork Steak Loan — Pound ... 49c

QUALITY STEAKS CUT TO ORDER 
FRESHWATER CATFISH

"WE G IV I S. A H. G RIIN  STAMPS"

FOOD 
STOREW HITSON

Corner of N. W. Front «nd "M" St. Phono 1311

few Teenen who nixy be Coond at 
the bowling alUy almost anytime. 
Some of these fellaz and gala are 
doing so weU they are bowling in 
the city league.

“Freakfl” "Who l e t  them In?” 
”Wha’ Hcq>p«n?” . . . These were 
typical remarks heard around t h e  
school and Youth Center e r h a n  
Ralph Brooks appeared w i t h  a 
halm it. (At least we think It Is 
a halrcutl) Teeners followed Ralph 
around for days, just staring II Tha 
"haircuts” are called "Apaches” and 
consist of a completely shaved head 
axoept for o n a strea^, down the 
middle. Russel Cox, Smon Klnnl- 
can. Larry Friday and several oth
er! also got "hsdrouur (Wa hear 
that Jim O’Neal is contemplating 
on# . . . Help. JoAnn! (Don’t  let 
him do iti)
Tear Ago In Tenth Center
•Mike Brunner, Eugene Cooper, 

Bob Short, (now attending Okla
homa University) and Moe Price 
(now at Odessa Junior College) 
were keeping everyone Jumping by 
using flash-bulb cameras In th a  
center at all hours.

Our Snack Bar w a s  doing a 
booming btislness and the Lost and 
Found box was fulll

Mr. and Mrs. Halfast, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daugherty. Mr. and Mrs. Class, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardy received 
our thanks for starting s q u a r e  
dance lessons In the Center.

The "animal kingdom” was well 
represented on our register. "Kitty” 
Ferguson, "Kitten” Wilson, "Mon
key” Blackman (now Mrs. J. D. 
Deavenport). "Blubber” Deavenport. 
“Little Bull” Whitson <McMurry).l 
"Horse Hay” McKee (SMU), a n d !  
“Gorilla” Little (Wyoming U.).l 
were a few of the nicknames we ' 
mentioned.

Our musical geniuses we r e  the 
“one finger pianists.” Dick Mon
roe, Don Jotmson. Bet Studdert, 
“Red” Morgan' (Odessa Junior Col
lege), and Meloa C l a r k  «North 
Texas State), were some of the "ac
complished” one-finger musicians.

Toya Chappie had just left for 
Panama to visit, and several

Offictrt Club Open 
House Event Slated

The Midland Officers Club will 
hold open houaa Saturday night 
Food wm ba atrvad from 7 to •  pm. 
with dancing to record! to. follow.

Simday, a general membership 
meeting of the club la scheduled.

McCamey News
McCAMXY—Boy Scout Troop SI 

recently enjoyed an overnight 
camp at the Pecos River. Twentjr- 
one Seouti made the trek undiu’ 
leaderahlp of Sooutmaater Don 
Cook, Aaalatant Scoutmaster Jim
mie Boy and Post Adviser Jimmy 
Hayes, Junior Scoutmasters Jerry 
Lambeth and Lloyd Lee Hayea. Fa
thers of several of the boys also 
made the camp.

A revival at the Assembly of Chw 
Church will begin Sunday and last 
through March 19. Evangelist Lois 
Cockerell of Fort Worth will con
duct services. Night services will 
begin a t 7:30 p m  .

Sgt and Mrs. Lcmls R. Meier 
and chlld-.-en .of San Angelo are 
gueets of her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. O. Herrington here. Mrs. 
Meier wss honoree at a p i c n i c  
birthday party given by Mrs. (Jarl 
Doris a n d  Miss Eleanor Volght, 
February IS. The picnic was held 
near Sheffield.

Just Coll Him Tho 
'Bashful Rabbar'

CHICAGO—OP)—A robber walked 
into the Midwest Savings and Loan 
Association, pulled out a pistdl to 
keep the 12 people In the place at 
bay, plckad up $1,000, and left.

While he was at work, ha kept 
repeating: "Don’t  look a t me.”
PHONX 3000 for elsasUled ad -tak w .

Cztehs Digging Up 
Old Namos Par New

PRAOUH—(7>^€tecdi philologist» 
and geographeri a n  digging iq> old 
Slavic namea to replace German 
and Austrian place names which 
abound throughout Caechoalovakia

The German and Austrian names 
are a heritage of the long time 
Austrian rule of Bohemia and Mo
ravia followed by the elz year war
time German occupation.

More people use (Aorton's
W^ood w ith  
^ r a p é f n i r t  ju ic e , to o

V  Piein or iodizod

Turtle eggs are eaten by nativee 
and Europeans In South America.

"exes” were in the Center on a
visit home.

Wandering Thoughts just jumped 
around, as per usual, over Ray Leg- 
getfs middle name, which, by the 
way. Is Francis: Jimmy Connlns 
(Texas Tech) Red Shirt, and Benny 
Stanley’s pipe. Corky Moss w as 
the first boy to sign in for the 
ping-pong tournament.

And now back to the present and 
it's good-bye till next week, pro
vided we haven’t jumped a fast 
boat to somewhere a f t e r  seeing 
thase Report Cards!

Triangle Food Market
Bob
Grubb

''Scrutie"
Skaggs

South ‘A” 
at Missouri Open Nights - - Sundays ^hODO

t80

ns HARP
T O  BBUEVE!

BUT 
UNTRUE/ né ANOTHERTIDE miracle/

FOR A REUiy CLEUI WASH 
WITHOUT RINSING
...THEREÜ NOIHINB mWE!

JU S T  W A S H - W R I N G  O U T - H A N G  U P !
Now a r1n««-free washday—
thanks to Procter & Gamble's 
Tide! All over .America women 
are talking about the amazing 
fact that you can wash with 
Tide—tt'/fhouf rinsing! Many 
women Just don’t believe it and 
you can hardly blame them. I t 's  
the moat revolutionary thing 
that evtr happened to washday. 
But whether or not you And it 
hard to believe, it's absolutely 
true. With Tide in your washing 
machine, you can takeyourwash 
right out of the su d s .. .wring it 
o u t . . .  and hang it up CLEAN!

Y«s, reslfy cle«n! You know
how clean Tide wrashes your 
clothes uith  rinsing'. Actually 
cleaner than anything else you 
can buy! Now try the same won
derful Tide uHthout rinsing and 
compare the results. You’ll be 
amazed to see how bright and 
clean, clothes come right from 
the wringer. Without rinsing!

So, even if it is hard to believe, 
■try it! Get Tide today—and re
member! Every package of Tide 
on your dealer’s shelf right now 
will give you a dazzling dean 
wash without rinsing!

Here Are The Facts About Washing Without Rinsing
^ 1. will this m ethod got dothos roolly cloon? Yes, Tide

keeps the dirt suspended in the sudsy water. When you 
wring out the clothes, thfe dirt runs out with the wash- 
water—and clothes come from the wringer CLEAN . . .  
and as bacteria-free as rinsed clothes.
2. WM dothos com# whItoT Ym , dazzling white! It ig 
almost impossible to téli the diffCTence between a rinsed, 
and an unrinsed Tide-washed white shirt.
3. How wbovt Ironing unrinsod dothosT When you wash
with Tide—without rihsing—dothes dry oait and fluffy. . .  
iron easily. ^
4« la this method swfo for fobrlcsT Yes, it ts safe . . .
skipping the rinsing and extra wringings actually saves 
wear and tear on dothea.

''SAVES SO MUCH TIME ON WASHDAY!"
SAYS MkS. JOY MAYO Of fOXTlANOv MAM

"No more rinsing is wonderful news for every woman who 
washes dothes! I t ’s such a tlmesaver to take the wash 
right from the Tide suds, put it through the wringer, and 
onto the line! And everything looks so bright and dean!”

S í »
TID E GETS CLOTHES 
C LEAN ER THAN ANY 

OTHER WASHING 
PRODUCT O F  ITS T Y P E  

f W ITHOUT RINSING



Locations For 7 5  Projects 
Staked. In Midland District

LocayoDs tor 7« n«w pMntiMim
iito. •  ofsxplonUon« In dlftrtct 

r« su  w«r« rcporUd to Um lUdland 
tttlo« of the oil and gaa dlrlak» 
it the Railroad Oommlasloii of Ttx- 
M daring the paet week.

Scurry County again led the list 
vtth a total of ai new field projects, 
tetor and Peooe Qeunties were next 
Kith U  new driUsites each.

Crane County reported four new 
^rajeets. Oainel and Hockley each 
eported three new explorations.

TWO new locations were listed in 
laeh of Andrews, Borden, Cochran. 
Cent. Reeves and Winkler Countice.

The remalnlnc drlllsltee were 
ttakfd one each in Oarsa, Howard, 
Loving, Midland and Ward Qoun- 
4es.

Eight wildcat locations were re- 
»rted In the area during the past 
reek. Pecoe County received three 
lew proepectors. Locations were 
itaked for two ventures In Borden, 
bottle. Gaines and Oarsa each re> 
xirted a new wildcat.

Ten amended applications were 
filed. One of these was on a wild- 
:at in Borden County. Scurry re- 
xtrted five of the amended loca- 
ions. Ector and Pecos Counties 
tach listed two amended applies- 
jons and Andrea's and Oarsa each 
•«ported one.
Andrews County

Stanolind No. 7-S-R A-A Midland

Lavelland field, starting in the near 
future.

Alma MoCutehln No. 1-0 O. 8 . 
Wright, n o  feet from south and 440 
feet f i ^  east lines of labor 3. 
league M. Mills C8 L survey, rotary. 
5,000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting a t once.

C m m A tw
Texas No. 1 A. A. Payne», 1.743 

feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 15. block M, 
R. M. Thompson survey, rotary. 6,- 
000 feat depth, wildcat, sUrting at 
once.
Craaa Ceunty

Kewanee No. 10-D-B Barber, 900 
feet from west and 330 feet from 
south lines of section 40, block 30, 
University survey, cable, 3,500 feet 
depth, McElroy field, starting at 
once.
from ^ t h  and west lines of south
east quarter of section 40. block 30, 
University survey, cable. 3.100 feet 
depth. McXlroy held, starting im
mediately.

Kewanee No. 5-C Barger, 900 feet 
from north and 330 fe«t from west 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
40. block 30, University survey, cable, 
3.100 feet depth. McElroy field, 
starting at once.
Ectar County

Gulf. No. 551-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et. al. 1.960 feet from south and 660

et al. 1,900 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines ^  section 33, 
block 44, T-1-8, TdfP survey, ro
tary, 5,700 feet depth. Goldsmith 5,- 
600 field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 563-56 C. A. Goldsnlth, 
I t al. 3,004 feet from east and 660 
feet from south 4ines of section 17, 
block 44. T-1-8," TAP survey, ro
tary. 5,750 feet depth. Goldsmith 
S.6P0 held, starting a t once.
Oalaee Cewaty

W. H. Blade Drilling Company No. 
1-B H. L. Brown, et aj, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 1. block A-10, psl survey, fo- 
tary, 7,300 feet depth, wildcat, start
ing at once.

Magnolia No. 4 Flanagan estate, 
660 feet, from south ad 3.560 feet 
from west lines of section 9, block 
A-33, psl survey, rotary, 7.350 feet

Kewanee No. 6-C Barger, 330 feet*'depth, Ilanagan Clear Fork held.

Farms. 660 feet from south and | feet from west lines of secUon 45,
sest lines of northwest quarter of 
lecUon 7. block 43. T-l-N. T6tP 
lurvey. rotary. 5.000 feet depth, Mid- 
and Farms field, starting Immedi- 
itely

FiUlerton Oil Company No. 6 Mc- 
Trea. 665 feet from north and 860 
leet from west Imes of northeast 
luarter of section 31. block A-37, 
3sl sttrvey. rotary. 7.250 feet depth. 
i=\illerton field, starting at once.

Amended: Sinclair No. 1-189 Unl- 
rersity. 660 feet from south and 
»rest lines of northwest quarter of 
lecuon 36, block 14. University sur
rey. cable. 9.617 feet depth. Shafter 
Lake-Wotfeamp field, starting im- 
nediately to plug back.
Bordea County

H. S. Moss No. 1 W. J. McAdams, 
1.960 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 37. block 
12. T&P survey, rotary. 6.000 feet 
lepth, Vealmoor field, starting at 
snee.

Amended: Honolulu No. 1 T. J.
/  Good, IMO feet from north and 

west lines of section 3. block S3. ‘ 
r-3-N. T&P survey, rotary. 9.600 j 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once ' 
M deepen.

George P. Li>*ermore. Inc. No. D. 
F. Whitaker, el al. 660 feet from ' 
north and west lines of south half  ̂
3f section 53. block 25. HitTC sur
vey, rotary, 6.000 feet depth. wUd- 
» t .  starting at once

Thomas W. Doswell No. 3 W. W. 
McAdams. 660 feet from south and 
east lines of southeast quarter of 
lecUon 27. block 32. T-3-N, T&P 
iun-ey, rotary. 8.000 feet depth. 
V êalmoor field, smarting immedi- 
itely.

Castleman 6e O’Neill, et al No. 1-A 
r . L. Griffin. 660 feet from north 
ind 46  ̂ feet from east lines of 
.northeast quarter of section 51, 
Dlock 25, HifTC survey, rotary, 6.- 
300 feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
moe.
Cochran County

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc.. No. 6 Reed-Wrtght esute. 440 
feet from north and west lines of ! 
Labor 23, league 96, Mills CSL sur- j 
vey. combination. 5.000 feet depth.

block 44. T-l-S. T&P survey, ro
tary, 5,700 feet depth. Lawson- 
Slmpson field, starting at once.

Phillips No. 116 Clyde Cowden, 
1,992 feet from south and 2,019 feet 
from west lines of section 14. T-l-S. 
T6tP survey, rotary. 5,600 feet 
depth. Goldsmith 5.600 field, start
ing immediately.

Phillips No. 1 Opark. 665 feet 
from west and 666.5 feet from north 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
tion 46, block 45. T&P survey, ro
tary. 6.000 feet depth. TXL-Upper 
Clear Fork, starting immediately.

Amended: Gulf No. 2-C-K Uni
versity-Fogelson. 660 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines 
of southwest quarter of section 4, 
block 35, University survey, rotary, 
6J75 feet depth. Jordan-Connell 
field, to dually complete with El- 
lenburger.

Amended: Schermerhom Oil Cor
poration No. 1-A J. L. Johnson, 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 11, block 43. T6sP survey, 
cable, 4.190 feet depth. Foster field, 
starting at once, to deepen.

American Maracaibo Company No. 
4 C. Scharbauer. 1.020 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 12, block A, T-l-N, T«&P 
survey, combination. 4.235 feet

starting immediately 
Magnolia No. 3-371 H6tJ. 660 feet 

from south and 1,980 feet from east 
linee of section 371, block G. CCSD- 
6SRQNG survey, rotary, 5,300 feet 
depth, "West Seminole field, starting 
in the near future.

Shell No. 1 Foster Petroleum Oor- 
iwration, 662 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
493, block G. CCSD6ERGNG s irvey, 
rotary, 11.180 feet depth. North Rus
sell Devonian field, starting at once. 
Garsa Ceunty
* Calllhan 8t Harrison No. 1 J. C. 

Dorward. 330 feet from south and 
east lines of northeast quarter of 
section 136, block 5. H6cON survey, 
cable. 3,750 feet depth, wildcat,
starting at once.

Amended: Union No. 2 M. K.
Bingham, 330 feet from north and 
west lines of lease in section 1,331. 
block A-33. J. V. Massey survey,
combination, 3,500 feet depth. Garza 
field, starting at once. Changed
location.

Comanche CorjMration, et al No. 
4 J. E. Lynn, et .al Unit, 3.930 feet 
from north and 560 feet from east 
lines of section 1.331, Abstract 333, 
J. V. Massey survey, rotary, 3.300 
feet depth. Garza field, starting at 
once.
Heckley County /

Stanolind No. 1 Towniite Unit 
No. 11, 675 feet from north and 427 
feet from east lines of labor 13. 
league 36. Hood CSL survey, rotao'.
5.000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting at once.

Fred M. Allison, Jr. OU. 1 H. E. 
Thurston. 440 feet from north and 
^ t  lines of labor 33. league 732. 
State Capitol Land survey, rotary,
5.000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting immediately.

Humble No. 15 W. A. Coons. 2.700 
feet from east and 3.370 feet from

depth. Goldsmith field, starting by , north lines of section 11. bk)ck X,
March 10

American Maracaibo Company No.
8-B Scharbauer, 990 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
northwest quarter of section 21. 
block 44. T-l-N, T&P survey, com
bination. 4.235 feel depth. Gold
smith field, starting by March 15.

Gulf No. 555-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al. 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 18. block 44. T-l-S.
T6eP  survey, rotary. 5385 feet 
depth. Goldsmith 5,600 field, start
ing at once.

Gulf No. 554-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
ek aL 3.006 feet from east and 660 {6,000 
feet from south lines of section 16. field 
block 44. T-l-S. T&P suney. ro
tary 5,650 feet depth. Goldsmith 
5.600 field, starting in the near fu
ture.

Gulf No. 553-56 C. A. Goldsmith.

oof^ c o f f t e ?

S i /
THEN YOU'LL PREFER

WHITE SWAH
V  Kivli • -V \U'!l.nt' • /fii.ffiml

^HITE SWAm

s C o r r c C

io u 'a  • w '  B tf m £ A m io A D

f t c  Baawgr irfe
Puffed Wheat with a honey 
flavored coating toasted on. Just 
pour on the milk or cream . . .  
and watch the  whole family go for 
this "honey” of a new cereal!

R )R SW iO<SitS so  MAM3v !
^  Perfect for ’tween meal snackf. 

Good for klda too—tr/ienf 
for nourishment, the special 
honey and sugar coating 
for flavor, plus quick energy.

0

rtisr

OR EW rruKC cano^!
I t’s fun to oat right out the bag. 
And you'll keep on nibbling and 
nibbling. Put Post’s Sugar Crisp 
on your grocery list now !

J '

'S ]

f P - l it  OflA/OV-OR CAT It  LIKE

psl survey, rotary. 5.500 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting immedi
ately.
Reward Ceunty

Seaboard No. 1 E. L. Clanton. 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
southeast quarter of section 33, 
block 32, T-3-N, T6tP survey, ro
tary. 8,200 feet depth. Vealmoor 
field. S U rtin g  at once.
Kent County

J. A. Chapman No. 4 D. M. 
Cogdell. 660 feet from south and 
467 feet from west lines of section 
771. block 97. HJkTC survey, roUry. 

feet depth. Oogdell-'Canyott 
starting immediately, 

j J. A. Chapman No. 5 D. M. Cog
dell. 660 feet from east and 467 
feet from south lines of section 715. 
block 97. Hde'TC survey, rotarj", 8,000 
feet depth. Cogdell Canyon field, 
starting at one«".
Loving County

PhUlips No. 1-CC TXL. 330 feet 
from north an l west lines of sec
tion 1. block 56. T-3. T&P survey, 
rotary, 3,425 feet depth. Tunstill 
field, starting at ortce.
Midland County

Phillips No. 1-A Leu. 664 feet 
from south and 680 feet from east 
lines of west half of section 9. block 
37. T-3-S. T6:P survey, roUry, 8,000 
feet depth, Tex-Harvey field, sU rt
ing at once.
Peees Ceunty

Gulf No. 141-To I. O. Yates, 2.- 
243 feet from east and 1.485 feet 
from south lines of west 3.993 acres 
of league 3. Runnels CSL survey. 
A-2. 169, cable. 600 feet depth. To- 
borg field, starting at once.

A. S. Johnson No. 1-A E. B. Bs^- 
ron. 330 feet from southeast and 
southwest lines of lot 15. section 17. 
block 3, H6tTC survey, cable, 2,200 
feet depth, wildcat, starting im
mediately.

George T. Abell No. 1 W. T. C 
Eberhardt, 330 feet from west and 
430 feet from south lines of lot 4. 
section 29. block 9, H&GN survey. 
roUry, 6,500 feet depth. Abell-So- 
lurlan-Montoya field, starting at 
once.

George T. Abell No. 1 E. A. Hall. 
430 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of lot 5, section 29. 
block 9, HdcGN survey, roUry, 2.500 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once.

George T. Abell No. 1 L. G. Byer- 
ley, 330 feet from south aod west 
lines of lot 3. section. 39. block 9. 
UdcGN survey, rotary, 6.500 feet 
deoth. Abell-Silurlan-MoDtoya field, 
starting immediately.

Corvette Oil Corporation No. 13-A, 
No. 14-A. No. 15-A. H. Monroe; No.
13- A is 460 feet fron^ north and 
150 feet from west lines of section 
39, block 194, OC&SF survey. No.
14- A is 750 feet from north and 150
feet from west lines of section 39. 
same block and survey. No. 15-A is 
1,050 feet from north and 160 feet 
from west lines of section 39. same 
block and survey, cable, 600 feet 
depth; Toborg field, starting in the 
near future. ¿

M. O. Rife, Jr., et al (Monahansl 
No. 1 W. C. Tyrrell, Trustee, 466.7 
feet from southeast and southwest 
lines of section 509, Garcia, Mon- 
tez aiol Duran survey, rotary, 3,000 
feet depth, wildcat, staitlng Im
mediately.

Tide WaUr No. 11-T M. A. Smith. 
166 feet from east and 960 feet 
from south lines of section 108, 
block 194, TCRR survey, cable, 550 
feet depth, Toborg field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Ohio No. 10-0 I. G. 
Tates, 603 feet from north and 1,- 
753J feet from west lines of section 
60, IdtOH survey, cable, 1,433 feet 
depth, Yates field, starting at once 
to deepen.

Amended: Ohio No. 1-C I. O. 
Yates, 250 feet from south and 785 
feet from west lines of section 60, 
block 1, IdeON survey, cable, 1,340 
feet depth, Yates field, starting by 
March 19.

Sawnle Robertson No. 2 Binclalr- 
lowa Realty Trust, 3970 feet from 
southeast and 830 feet from south
west lines of northeast half of sec
tion 38, block 10, HJtON survey, 
combination» 1,700 iaat^lspClu Vsoos

VaUsff n g h  draflty  Raid, ataztlng 
immediately. .

Bm  No. 7 dordx R Juul, 1000 
feet frooi eouth and 1,570 feet from 
east linee of section lOt, block I. 
HM>N survey, cable. 1,700 feet 
depth« Peooe Valley High Gravity 
f l ^ .
Reevee Ceoaty

Delaware^ Basin No. 1-C TXL, 
330 feat from south and east lines 
of zuMTthwest quarter of section 39, 
block 57, TAP survey, combination, 
3,300' feet depth. Chapman field, 
starting at once.

J. P. Glbblns No. 3 G. A. Wynne, 
3,660 feet from west and 990 feet 
fnmi north lines of southwest quar
ter of section 36, block 47, T-3, 
TdiP survey, cable, 3,000 feet depth. 
Chapman field, starting immedi
ately.
f le n ^  Ceunty

Phillips No. S Mebane. 330 -feet 
from north and 1,670 feet from west 
lines of section 210. block 97, HATC 
survey, jotary. 6.850 feet depth, 
Kelley field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 4 Ida Maxwell. 130 
feet from west and 150 feet from 
south lines of section 306. block 97, 
HdtTO survey, rotary. 7.000 feet 
depth. Kelley field, .starting at once.

Sun No. 5 H. J. Brice. 1.200 feet 
from west and 467 feet from south 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 385. block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary. 6.875 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Skelly No. 1 W. W. Palrish. 467 
' feet from south and west lines of 
I section 385, block 97. H<tTC survey,
! rotary. 7,000 ieet depth. North Sny- 
* der field, starting in the near fu
ture.

Phillips Jio. 1 Huffman, 467 feet 
from north and west lines of north
east quarter of section 248, block 
97, H&’TC survey, rotary. 6.900 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting immedi- 

’ ately.
I Stroube Oil Company No. 2 H. H. 
Eiland. 2.016,3 feet from north and 
660 feet from ea.st lines of section 
146. block 25. H&TC survey, rotary.
7.000 feel depth. Diamond M field, 
starting at once.

Sun No. O. D. Boyles. 660 feet 
from north and west lines of north
east quarter of saction 201, block 

I 97. survey, rotarj'.’ 6,875 feet depth,
I Diamond M field, .starting at once.
I Warren Oil Corporation No. 2 Ly- 
i die Haines, 467 feet from south and 
1 west lines of section 179. block 3,
I H&ON survey, rotary, 6.900 feet 
depth. Kelley field, starling immedi
ately.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 4 O. C. Rasson. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 209, 

i block 97, H&TC survey, rotary. 7,- 
000 feel depth. Kelley field, startmg 
in the near future.

Sun No. 1-H Robenberg. 660 feet 
from north and 330 feet from west 

I lines of section 195. block 97. H&TC 
I survey, rotan.', 6.975 feet depth. Dia- 
I mond M Canyon field, starting at 
I once.

Thomas W. Doswell, et al No 7 
C. W. Addison, 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 122. block 
35, H&TC survey: rotary. 7.200 feet 
depth. Sharon Ridge Canyon field, 
starting immediately.

Lion No. 4 Ohlenbusch. 666 67 
feet from north and 660 feet from 

I west lines of section 181. block 97. 
H&’TC survey. rotar>-. 6,900 feet 
depth, Diamond M field, starting at 
once.

Moncrief. Hope, Cro.sby & Tea.s 
No. 2 J A. Joyce. 1.934 feet from 
north and 568 feet from we.st lines 

I of northeast quarter of .section 15. 
I block 1. J. P. Smith survey, rotar:'. 
17,000 feet depth, Kelley field. sUrt- 
' ing at once.

Moncrief. Hope. Crosby & Teas 
No. 3 J. A. Joyce. 467 feet Irom 
east and 906.6 feet from north lines 
of southeast quarter of section 15, 
block 1, J. P. Smith .survey, rotary.
7.000 feet depth. Kelley field, start
ing immedlatclv.I Claud B. Hamill No. 8 Loi.s Sears 
Sentell. 1.788.2 feet from east and 
467 feet from north Imes of tract 
3. section 26. block 1, J. P. Smitli 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at once

Standard No. 4 Tom C. Davis, et 
al Unit, 2,160 feet from east and

461 taal froia toot)» UnM of aaetlon 
3S9h block 97. BJkXD furvajr. rotary. 
IfiOO fMt depth. Nbrth Snyder field, 
(tarting at once.

Humble No. I-B R. P. Alnaworth. 
et al. 660 feet from north and IJMO 
feet from weet Unea of eectlon 99. 
block 35, H*TO survey, rotary, 6,- 
700 feet depth, Sharon Ridge-Can
yon field, Btartlng at once.

Cities Service No. 2 Patterson, 380 
feet from eaet and 1,650 feet from 
south lines of section 215, block 
97, HAiTC survey, rotary, 6J0O feet 
depth, Diamond M field, starting at 
once.

Amerada No. 8 G. D. Boyles, SJO 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 301, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting at 
once. .

Amended: Pan American Produc
tion Company No. 1 Effie Riunsey, 
SSO feet from south and' 439 feet 
from east lines of section 310, 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting 
immediately. Changed location

Amended: Hunt No. 3, No. 3, 
No. 4 James A. Clark; No. 3 is 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 348. block 97, H&’TC survey. 
No. 3 is 467 feet from north and 
west lines of section 346. same block 
and survey. No. 4 is 467 feet from 
south and west lines of section 346, 
same block and survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once. Changed location.

Magnolia No. 1 Lester Moore, 1,- 
332.1 feet from north and 252.7 feet 
from east lines of section 206, block 
97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7.000 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Pan American No. 2-B 
J. T. Biggs, et U3t <67 fee^ from 
north and 1,064 feet from east lines 
of section 205. block 97. H&TC sur
vey. rotary. 7,000 feet depth. Kelley 
field, starting at once. Changed lo
cation.
Ward County

Anderson-Prlchard No. 1-D Mon
roe, 990 f>et from southeast and 330 
feet from southwest lines of north

WInnsboro Woman 
Owns 'Jewel Tree'

W O ^B O R O  —«PV- Mrs. Frank 
Gault \>f Wlnngboro owns a rare 
"jewel tree." Long ago, theae trees 
were used aa a method of oommu- 
nicatioo between Chinese royalty 
and aristocratic households.

Mra. Gault's "tree" came from a 
relative In China 10 years ago. It 
is about one foot hlgn and Is fash
ioned of highly plUble wise bound 
with'green silk thread. Its blooms 
are almond-shaped, rose-colored 
pearls.

Messages were conveyed by slant
ing the pearl petals in certain ways. 
A servant would carry the "Jewel 
tree” from one household to an
other.

RaHlfsnake Roundup 
To Start MorcK 26

OKEENE. OKLA.—(^V-T h e In
ternational Association of Rattle
snake Hunters will sUrt Its annual 
Okeene Rattler Roundup this year 
on March 26.

The date first was set for April 
15 bi4̂  with the prospect of mild 
weather to bring the rattlers out 
of their Winter haunts, the assocl- ; 
atlon set the date up.

This year’s hunt will be a th ree-: 
day affair.
quarter of section 3, block 1, W&NW 
survey, rotary. 4.800 feet depth,

' Monroe field, starting immediately.
I Winkler County
! Richardson Oils. Inc. No. 6-E W. 
F. Scarborough, 1,850 feet from west 
and 330 feet from north lines of 
section 18. block 74. psl survey, ro
tary, 3,500 feet depth. Scarborough 
field, starting at once, 

j Rlchard.son & Bass No. 3 Sin- 
clair-Scfiley. 1.650 feet from north 

I and 330 feet from west lines of east 
half of northwest quarter of section 
94, block A, G&MMB&A survey, ca
ble. 3,500 feet depth. North Ward 
Estes field, sUrting m the near fu
ture.
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Tho High Cost Of 
Corrosion ^tudiod

LAKE ' s u c c e s s , N. Y.— 
Corroslon costs the United States 
five and a half billion dollars a 
year. This report to the United Na
tions Scientific Conference on the 
Conservation and Utilization of Re
sources is made by Herbert H. 
Uhlig, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

The United Nations released this 
report in advance of the conference 
which begins August 17. Biggest 
single loss Is paint, at $2,045,000,000. 
This total is $585,000,000 dollars 
worth of paint and 1,460,000,000 the 
cost of labor to replace the paint. 
Second largest loss is corrosion in 
your auto and other internal com
bustion e n g i n e s ,  $1,030.000,000. 
Third is 9600,000,000 for under
ground pipe maintenance and re
placement.

The raising of pheasants has be
come a regular part of the domestic 
poultry industry to supply a demand, 
for this delicacy.

- -t »v::.

Mere thaa t , m j m  
vetoraBa and th d r 
reoetved sesae fa n i et Red Craos 

SBshtsnce dnrliif 1945.
—G IYB  TO TB B  RB> CROSS—

and save money, 
(00, with flavorful. 
eronomical. new

G L O V E R B L O O M  " 9 9
•k Tastes— Looks— Cooks like 

the Kvpensive Yellow Spread
★  .\liiminiitn Foil, I4 pound Prints
it ,\lso available Lncolured

IT ’S  CHURNED
IT'S  BETTER

•M.df hy F.xrluii'e .ARMOLR PROCE.'^S

Lettuce Large Heads — Each .................................  f W4*

Avocados Each ..............................-.............. 70c
Sunkisi Lemons Pound ..................... ......  75c
Tide Large Size ........................................... — 25c
Crisco 3 Pound Can .............................. — .....—  79c
Vi ¡Ison's Butter Country Roll — Pound . . 65c
Coca-Cola Carton of Six ..............................  20c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing — Pint .........  29c
Mountain View Water Delivered, bottle 79c 
Post's Sugar Crisp 2 Pkga. 29c
Heinz Catsup Large Size ............. ....... .......

Sliced Bacon Pe>ton's — Pound ................... 48c
Peyton s and Swift's—

Chuck Roast Very Choice Beef — Pound . 46c
Tortillas (Limit 2 Dozen) — Dozen ........ ......  . 70c
Trout Gulf (flown direct from Btowusville to ua) Lb. 65c
Pork Chops End Cut — Pound 47c
H A M B U R G E R  
S H O R T  RI BS
s a u s X g e  . . .  5 | U U
B O L O G N A  4  l b s .  I

Bacon Squares Peyton's Del Norte, Sliced, Lb. 24c
Lamb Shoulder Roast Pound __  47c

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

J - l  &  H
F O O D  S T O i R E

60S W. T E X A S  PHONE

V..

SweetHeart
on T h f  Two G rB o fF ro s litcH

SOAP BLU -W H ITE runs

OFFER APPLIES TO 
REGULAR AND BATH SIZE
aiOULAI SIZI-B uy 3 rsgular-tias 
calcM of SwMtHMTt Soap—got 00a ragu- 
lar-sisa caka for only \ i  mora.
•ATH 8IZI —Buy 3 bath-slsa cakaa et 
SwaatHaart Soap—gat ozta bath-aiaa caka 
for only 1  ̂mora.

MAKIS CLOTHIS

9  OUT OF 10 COVER OIRLS 
USE SWIITHIART SOAP!

•  Save dimes, quarters, half-dollars I 
Now, while this Big Sale is on—stock
up on pure, mild SweatHaart.

YOUR REST SOAP BU> TODAY

•  BLU-WBITE’a new, thin 
flakes dissolve instantly... blue 
while you wash ! Work with your 
regular soap or detergent! Save 
that extra bluing rinse! Ibday— 
while \ i  Sale unita last—get 
BLU-WHITE. ,

THIS OFFER is mada to win m illions to theae two won
derful products-^-SwxETHKAKT Soap and BLU-W HITE  
Flakes! Hurry! Tba more you buy the mora you savai 
Offer good only while Sale units last.



Kitchen Craft —All Parpóse 
10 pound b a g .......................

Highway 
No. 2V2 tin

Flouré
(

Peaches 
Fresh Eggs 
Grisco
Milk
Golden Corn

12-Grand Guaranteed 
Large —Dozen • • • •

Pure Vegetable Shortening 
3 pound tin • • • • •

Cherub Brand 
Tali tin • . .

for
Gardenside 
Cream Style
No. 303 tin

b r u i t s ? ^e^alaLlei

for

J^rtpartd ^ooJé

fPineapple Dole Sliced 
Ne. S Un

’Pooches “ *'■*No. 24  Un
Libby's Finest 
No. 303 tin

Highway Sliced or Halves 
Ne. 24  Un ____ __

lackberries SS 'S_____
Monica Choice
N e.2 tta ............... ......

iFruit Cocktail 
p o o c h e s  °

I f l u m s
tehernes S T r  
^Cranberry Sauce
I ^ P o O r S  Halves In Sy

Sweet Peas 
Tomatoes 
Green Beans

No. 303 tin 
Gardenside 
No. 2 tin

Spaghetti FYanco American 
No. 1 tin 15c

Chicken & Hood les .VTZ 32c
No. 2 tin

Garden Vegetables no.¿s 
Garden Peas * 
Pumpkin

No. 303 tin
Libby's 
No. 303 tin

Lima Beans No. 2 tin
Ocean Spray 

tin .........
Libby's Fancy

yriip
No. 24  tin

Sliced Apples
{

Musselmans 
No. 2 t in ......

Cut Beets .\o. 2 tin 

Blackeyed Peas 
Spinach

S tillw ell 
No. 2 tin

Chile Con Came.?.,".'!“ .'* 39e 
Spanish Aice5"ISr"‘' 19c
Deep Brown Beans 12*
Pork and Beans 
Boned Turkey i 
Tamales «
Beef Stew

No. 300 tin 
Park Lane 

01. tin .......

Garden.sido 
No. 2 tin

154 o*. tin .............
Austex 
15 oa. tin

Macaroni

r ? -

N o  n eed  to  g u ess  a b o u t  m e a t  q u a l i ty —S a fe w a y  b u y s  o n ly  
to p  U .S . g rad e s  o f  b eef, to p  g ra d e s  o f  la m b , p o rk , a n d  veal.

buck Roast 
moked Hams 

Cheese 
Whiting
tolfod Roast Oraded—Po«nd 59c Bologna

Oood-Mature 7 O -  MnOin OfW K  Grain rod Beef—P o und / O C

Govt. Grade Good—Grain Fed Beef—

, O 0 • 0 • o

Holf or Whole— No Center 
Slices àemoved—

Pound o o •

Longhorn, Full Cream—

Pound . . .

Pan Ready, Small Sea Trout—

Pound . . .
Sliced or Piece 
Pound ............. Fryers Freth Dressed and Drawn 

Pound................................. . 55c
L iv e r ; :S S ® “" " ‘’°'“ American Cheese Plecori-Pouad 49c

Oon. Grade Good— ( 
in O  O f  O il K  Mature grain fed beef lb <

Half, Whole or Piece

ronc wnpps Pound 
liced Bacon ____ 37e

‘imokod Picnics Short Sbjuilu—̂ Lb.3 5 C

Slob Bacon Pound

Sausage Rolls K ’ * 37c
Canadian Bacon 99c

59cU m m -  Fresh Dressed and Drawnncns Pound ..................... . .

Plecori-Pouad

Cheddar Cheese Uedlum—P m M  5 5 c  

Haddock Fillets Pan Ready—Lb. 42c
Perch Fillets 33c
Lobster Tails to Cook—Pound $1.09

0 .(}u tc ts

Tomato Juice 28c
Pineapple Juicei;^^ l̂"°”‘ 42c
Grapefurit Juiceî °r̂ «°,!l1b‘'37 c
Orange Juice 37c
Grape Juice“  ............42c
Orangeade  29c

^ k o p t tn in y  *

Royal Satin .   63e
Vegetable Shortening 7 7 ^dprySptrandUn ............................ —....../ / C

Snowdrift u,“ “  77c
Jewel   55c
Mrs. T u c k e r s 5 5 c

P u L L  a n J  O L . .

Pitted Olives Medium—No. 1 t in..  33c
Queen Olives 33c
Stuffed Olives 29e
Dill Pickles _ 25e
Sweet Gherkins .... 33c
Cucumber Pickles 16 ox. glass 28c

j ^ r tp a r t t l  f f / i t t i

Fleetmix «n“  42c
Cake Flour 39c
Gingerbread Mixif^!^.''..26c
Crustquick rrpS“ "̂ ____20c
Hot Roll Mix.̂ tS’SrUr _ 27e 
Devils Food Mix STSi" 29c 
Apple Pyequicktrrpfr" 39c

3 ( o u ,  a n J  C o rn  W . a (

Gold M e d a l 4 8 c  
Kitchen Craft 48c »
All Purpoee Flour— ^

Harvest Blossom b a g . $1.75
Com Meal »rpi;.'"“ 13c 
Corn M e a h * i^ d 'ir ......32c

f-^r«S0rv«S a n  d  ^ .H i r ,

Grape Jelly   19e
Marmalade _  25c

. Cherrylade _______33c
Fruit Jelly  69c
Apple Butter i f r Z ”* .,.. 23c
Apple Jelly  33c
Plum Preserves .....  25c
Peach Preserves II os. glass .. 27c

d a m liê ê

Fins
Jelly Beans nŜ S“.. 
Chocolate Drops niTb̂  
Almond Clusters 7̂ b *̂_
Gum Drops _____
Orange Drops

m ^ r ir d  ^ r u i t i

Seedless Raisins __ 29e
Pitted Dates Tw'î pk,_____ __23c
Large Prunes fíTpi._____
Peaches .T L ir ..... ..........
Apricots

LENTEN FOODS
White Rice 
Long Grain Rice nb.'pÜ!̂  
Brown Ricer"^"^

1

Pkg......
RecleanedPinto Beans 5 lb. bag__ __________ * t  yW

Blackeyed Peas?"Si'.‘’.____46c
Lima Beans ............ 37c
Split Peas 14c
Lentils _________  19c
Old English Cheese 40c
Pimento Cheese ___29c
Pineapple, Pimento or R elish-

Cheese Spread ____
Grated Cheese 
Cheese Food

pkg.

Kraft Dinner  12c
Egg Noodles 29c
Spaghetti  20c
Macaroni i T S ? _______20c
Pecan Halves _____57c
Crackers f iiX  49e
Hominy ____________ 12c

SAVE 10*
ON A 10-LB. OR LARGER BAG OF

KITCH EN  CRAFT  
FLOUR

Gu«rontt«d to Work Wondort With Any Rocoipol
Bring this coupon to our ttort and got 10c off tiif rtgular 

rttoil prkt of a 10-lb. or lorgtr bog of Kitchon Croft flour.
OFFER EXFIRES APRIL % 19S0

Cash Vahie 1/POth of 1 ctnt.

Store Hours—

9 a .m .to 8  p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat.

5 0 8  W . W A LL
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íiVí>»«>5
B.

[^UKoaiStr......... .
C a n U r tx i ry  O . P .

; e o u t b«x ...  ̂ ._.Tea Bagsi?
Instant Postum t M. IMZ 
Instant Cocoa fT"'’box

I O h o c o U f  F o w d t r
IOIIIOlt«a.|hMi____

p tL f> 0 ^  Pr^JucU

l^ax Paper S T “  
Napkins m.«<tr.-.
Scot Towels S e n ....

Soft Wevo ™“
Scot Tissue

D o i t t i  ^ o a p i
^  — The 8o«p of Besutiful
W a m a y B e t h  ber

Sweetheart LThIL ,"'“
I Around the Clock Protection 

V IQ  I Body Odors—Ber

Lifebuoy Odors—Bor

Woodbury
3 u k

Tuna.’r r  °™'*‘ ..........

Fish Flakes foiSL.......
Red Salmon 
Pink Salmon Z TJiZ  
Sardines i'"'“' °“ 
Mockerol

Women 11c
4 for 34c
A g e in s t O

2 for 15c
3 for 20c

n e t  t in
Propeller Pacific 
No. 1 tell tin

B ett..... .
Toilet Tissue 
ReU

I room¿̂ a/Á
Alka-Seltzer Me dx«

t u .
49c

^ ì i i c t i i a n g o u s t m à
Milk of Magnesia 39c

, »  T  Start the day rightOSt I O aST ieS  with this cereal. 13 OS.

| u a k e r O a t $ , T L " ^
liellwell Pudding Dessert«

poking Powder^
Catsup
¡Sandwich Spread m  
•eanut Butter 

White Magic !°*! 
i l e a c h J S i i “ *^
bish Cloths Package ef 2 .......—

Ideal 
tin

Jergens Lotioni °̂p;icl% T̂g 5̂4c 
Tooth Paste frtib: ___ 43c
Kleenex Package of 2M .......—.....  18c

Clabber Oirl 
t in -----

Lunch Box

WHITE MAGIC QUIZ QUESTION
TYue r a i s e

1. The golden eagle is the national
emblem of the United States ---------- ----------

2. A "white elephant” is a native
of Africa ----------  ----------

3. Do you like White Magic Soap for washing dishes? 
If so, why?

bog Food T.̂  
lYizard Wick The New Wick Deodor

ant—54 os. glass.........

'  ^ r o z t n  ^ o o J s

Orange Juice 27c
Perch Fillets S.'d*?Ji“  45c
Sea Sea I lops pJii,?'*'’'   5 9e
Breaded Shrimp r'anf““' 83c 
Fryer L e g s 7 7 c

V e l
Idor'^VerOus ^  |C 
j»od$ DIsco¥0tŷ
(.orgt box...................

Trend
ikes Dishyreshing 

■box................

Dreft
akn Dishes Shine ,

IWHhci/t Wiping-^ 
fiirge box...................  ^

D u x  '
jx Does 

frerfthing—' 
jrgo box

Oxydol 
2 6  

Ivory Snow 
2 6

Tho New White 
O r f d o l —

Large box

For Your 
Finest Fabrics 
Large box

Wrisley Soaps
Perfumed Soap 
In Plastic Bag—
10 bars............

Toilet Soap
. .  2  -  1 5 ‘
NisTLis Morsels

20 '

Baby Food
3  »i!* 2 5 ‘

6 ounce 
package

Toilet Soap
Lux

Both bar

Ubby’s 
Fruits and 
Yegs.

Bosco
Milk Amplifier 0^  gat £

12 or. glass..............* *

Be sure..»shop
SAFEWAY

A ''w hopping-b ig* evont-w ith  spioctal bargains all ovor tho store If
An invitation for you to come in and save I Regular low prices plus 

special buys make this an event you can't afford to miss« Check the 

values listed h e re . . .  then hurry to Safeway and take advantage of 

this special opportunity to save money on food«

Carton 
plus depositCoca-Cola 

Margarine
Miracle Whip

• «
for

Dolewood Uncolored 
Pound ......................

Salad Dressing 
Pint . . . .

n u
B V I R Y  F O U N D  U N I F O R M L Y  R I C H . . . U N I F O R M L Y  F R I S N

&ST IT jt S s f  AT

SAFEWAY

Luncheon Meat 
12 «S. tin . .._.......Spam 

Vienna Sausage N.'iTti. 
Corn Beef Hash No. 2 tin

Cudahy’s 
t i n .......Lunch Tongue« 

Pork Barbecue ”“"Sauce—12 os. tin

Edwards 
Nob Hill
Airway

B ulU r and W<
Finest Blended Vocuum Pock Coffee—

Pound • • • • •
Mellow Blend ef Whole Bean Coffei

Pound . . . .

a r ^

Dairy Glenn in Quarters
artne

pound

Margarine 1 pound
Sunnybonk, Colorod f V ia r g a r in e  Quarters—1 pound

68c
Dalewood, Colored Quarters 33e

39c

Economical Blend of Wbolt Bean Coffeo—

Pound • • •  • •  •  •

Sleepy Hollow Syrup u««. gi»« 
Suzanna Pancake Flour m •« b«
39c VALUE— 
BOTH FOR....

S A fe W A V  F R B S H  P R O d U C i
Fresh fruits and vegetables brought to you a t the^ peak of 
goodness. Money beck if they ever fafl to please yon.

Apples
Oranges
Lettuce
Potatoes

Rome Beauty 
Pound . .

Texas Juicers 
5 pound bag « » e • e •

Firm Crisp Heads 
Pound . . . .

10 pound' bag 
Russets

•  •  •  •

Spinach 19c Yellow Onions Pears ÍES
Celery Hearts S S ii! Yams Bast T sxu  Kiln Orlad Grapefruit Texu Whites
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Dculdy Ringtail 
And Spilt Milk

I t happened far away la tha. 
Great FPreet, np In the top of the 
very tall tree In the monkey houae 
where Daddy Ringtail Uvea.  ̂ It 
happened one nlghPat supper on a 
far away day when Bobby Rlnctall. 
the monkey boy, waa a very nttle 
monkey.

aammy and Bobby, the monkey 
boys, w re  sitting there hi the kit-

CARNIVAi

I
m

COM ««M t f  I MC. r  . M. M&

dien on oppoatte ildea of the tatiU. 
Daddy Rtx«tall waa attUng hetwam, 
them, waiting for Mother Ringtail 
to bring the scrambled coconut 

**Careful there, Bobby r  Daddy 
Ringtail said. **Tou11 spill y o u r  
roUkr

Daddy Ringtail said It because

Bobby a-as wiggling around In his 
chair, about to bump the glass of 
milk with an elbow. Oh. and when 
a glass of milk Is bumped over, you 
know what happens. The milk runs 
over the table and off on the floor

*H#rt are the samplet of the handwriting of alt mv help, 
and here’s the contents of the suggestion box!’*

to ‘make an awful maaa. Tott Just 
den t know how much milk la In 
a glMt until you ipill it all over 
ererylhing.

*Xlareful thare. Bobby r  Daddy 
Ringtail said again, bacauae Bobby 
was wlgrUng some m o r e  in his 
chair. But thla time Daddy,Ring
tail aald It too late. Over went the 
glasa with the milk spilling.

Bobby began to cry. He dldnt 
know what else to do. and he was 
really a very little motUcey on the 
day rm  telling you about. I t was 
a long time ago. But Daddy Ring
tail s a i d :  “Thsrel There I Dcmt 
cry. There's no head to cry over 
spilt milk."

Daddy Ringtail explalnad w h a t  
he ment. When milk la split. It’s 
split. There Is nothing you can do 
to put It back In the glass, and so 
there's no need to cry about It. No 
sir, and so Bobby mustn’t cry any 
more. Besides, the crylrj made 
too loud a noise.

Bobby stopped crying and said: 
"Mugwump cries when he spills his 
milk. Bigger Monkey, his father, 
«ill get hold of him tf he doesn’t 
cry to show that he’s sorry.”

Oh. but that was different. Daddy 
Ringtail said. With a someone like 
Mugwump’s father. I guess It’s all 
light to cry oter split milk. I think 
I ’d cry and yell as loud as I could, 
if tha^ayu^-^keep someone like 
Bigger ̂ 'Monkey from getting hold 
of me. butH  hope you don’t have 
that problem at your house. Happy 
day!
(CopjTight 1950. General reatu res 

Corp.>

Elabofftilaly Rtonnafi 
Uwctorgr̂ |tmi SyMm

M U L H O U ^W -W h en  the np> 
Uca of Alsaot cau |iit up with Fwbl 
Backer, w a n t^  on U charipa of 
burglary and 'armed atficka, |hey 
found him living In a special sub
terranean hldeouti!2̂ t  underneath 
his mother'! house forest of
Saint Morand. Becker had a trained 
watchdog to warn'him whenever a 
stranger approached the house.

He then entered a cioeet which 
gave access by a stairway tp his 
undergrotihd apartment of two 
rooms. An electrically - operated 
trap door closed behind him and an 
avalanche of old clothing fell to 
tha bottom of the closet covering 
his means of exit.

, -s R«m«mb«r iirtk^yt with our. 
Lovtiy Flowort.

V

A
i n s u r e  A lo w /

Unusual 'Curb 
Market' Found

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.— 
There la an nnasual ”corb mar
ket” here—f»r homans. No one 
seems to know how It got started 
but each morning, at one street 
comer, a large number of work
men ’assemble, carrying thdr 
lunch boxes. They seem all ready 
for a day's work, but they Just 
stand, waiting.

Then a truck will pull up, the 
driver will shout a couple of 
words and a number, and some of 
the waiting men will aeramble 
aboard the vehicle. This Is re
peated by other trucks until per
haps a major portion of the men 
is gone. The comer Is the market 
for a fair amount of Jackson
ville’s unskilled labor.

If construction business is not 
BO good, there may be few tracks 
of a morning. The men i»aally 
hang around the eomer until 
about mldmoralng. If no job 
shows up, they go home.

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILLIAM S
I  B E T T E R  T A K E  U P  TH* 
6TRJM<3 O N THEM  ©LOVES  
-ANT VOU’RE OUTOROWIN’

THAT raincoat.' r r s
THREATENIN' RAIN, 

BUT VOU CAN 
<30 OUT AN’

PLAY.'

TH’ KIC>S ARE 
PLAYIN' 
SH ERIFF/ 

A T T H 'R R S r 
SHOT TLL
play DEAP/

y

\

3-Z  JTT?WlLLiAiH5>
THE \N0R*Y \NART * « ace IS K Pat. dr*eom »V —A me

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
E6 AO, MR. PERCHWORTHY/ 
MEKT VIEEK Wle’LL B6  RCPfCh/ 
FOR A TEST RUbI WTTH MY

a h , e r ,x  m e a n  o u r —
BONE SAVER f-»^\NE'LU

trV rr OOT ON a frozen 
LAkE OR hockey  R in k / - —
VOO'RE AN ATHLETIC T Y P E  
— WOULD VOO LIKE TO B E   ̂
t h e  f ir s t  TD sh o w  it  O F F f

''CERTAINLY, M A cfce/ X 
ALWAYS USED TD BE THE K 
FIRST IN TOWN t ?  TRY ANY- 
TWlN6— X EVEN BET A  
6ÜY ONCE X COULD DO A 
CbOG DANCE iN A ROW- 
80A r— X LOST, BY THE 
^  WAY.'

NEED SOME
BODY BRAVE LIKE

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -By M ERRILL BLOSSER

A FORBICXhNS NAME — 
BUT AaUAUY ONE OF THE 
EASIEST SKI RUNS HERE AT 
PARADISE PEAKS. IF CHRIS
TOPHER CAN BE MADE 
Ski IT, MIS 
COWAROIINESS 
lAAYCOME

BfNO- THose tcNces,
PGwr 
:»ERCa.̂  
FRECKLES.'

POOSH EM 
RERCB-Y. I 1 UP. LARDSY. 

«i' l-TmSLU 
MAKE A 

MAN OF’ 
TOU/ft

lU .

')

^WHO, ^ÇUÎE.WEbUA'C’̂  
l i e ?  TO FORM A

'6IRLS'softball 
TEAM. BUT—  .

n\ \

MbH.HEmI THIS'LL , 
MAKE M EN o f io u ;

m i à

1«M rr WA MrrKC. MC. T. M. etc. u. a CAT. err

WASH TUBB! By LESLIE TURNER
\VS FAMTA5TIC ...YOU CAIIT BE MEPf.jTHEN MUST BE 

CAPTAIW EAS l̂ but ^SOME MISTAKE,
I  GO, YOU POP UP I I...I’M PAST '■

THIWKINÖ AMY MORE-

PRISCILLA'S POP By A L  VEEMER
COME NOM¿ PRiSCILXJkl 
MXJ PROMISED 
MXJRvMOTWER 
VOLTO OUST 

VTDUR

S H A M E ?  R  
SHOULD BE h a p p y  to  
THINGS 

FOR OTHERS.'

THAT’LL BE TlflO 
BITS. LACN. RECKOWI MAVBE TM JUST 
..1^ I r\/^ti'T u c c e , u n  V I n c iu n  u v  MHOD:

BUT— BUT.... 
ÂVBE

LOS'W':
THEM AS 

MIKI DAZEOLV 
DRIVES OFF, EASY 
FARTS OUT CM the 
STORE AMO HOPS 
BACK INTO HER

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUG^IES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAh

III LET TCJ i v o  \
AlOME.nisS I'.:.'

; .1 5E FOlLOVl.NC T-r S'AGE 5 ; 
ac'ccvirov • . —

•OABUHG.AVAb') HEBE'^ HOW I'LL 
I  BogROW ̂  HLM-.HISi^TUÎ

S h e  6 A I D - ’ ,, TUfcTl,lí¿£TUAl/j

HAAA!0 £AI#kAPPeAÏ IW TÚ T í A ^ R  MVr OLDFLAMfe —

in« U t »«• 0«

rw w icu JUiT FrPt IN WITH THE PLOT- 
OFTOoCr IN THE SUBURBS'/MOW 

> I  WAi4T HIM TO APPEAR AJ* EVERY' , 
perform ance,ALATIWEE AND EVENING, 

.WITH A BOUQUET OF RED ROSES 
 ̂WHICH HE WILL TOSS To ‘
y £  ON THE STAGE AT,
’ THE en d  o f  THE PLAV'

X'aSAV 
THEY WILL

I

' 7 vvoNDiBn L P
peo ple''r-V — (X-in V talking

XUDO ITZ

DICKIE DARE By FRAN M ATERA
1 h the ‘ v id e o 's ' ENGINE ROO<A

HOW 
YOU, ANGEL*̂

FwUTHTWATED 
THE 800KTH 
YOU GAVE" 

ME ARE TOO , 
LITERlNAWYl

MONOURAS 
CENTRAL AMERICA

only one thing
COULD AMUTHE 
ME -  PITHTQL 
P̂ VACTiTH !

NO, Ange l
NO' THE 
WMOLE 

GANG 
WOULi 3C 

ON OUR 
NECKS !

r
• ig « t 0«

BUGS BUNNY

CUV'NOR, NO’  
TIMS FOR

THACrS TH' D IZ2IKST  
THINC r  EVER HEARD  
OP.. .  RUSHING SOAAS 
PLACE T ' TAKE 
A ■'NOT

WHEN VOU'SB 
M T T IN ' PAICT

BELIEVE ] THEN 
[THAT WHEN /HASTEN 

SEE r r /  / a r o u n d  
TO THE 

PROMT OP
t h e  building

ONLY

fo o i^ a rm
mumSSES

IF VÎHAT ^
O'CE' DAkRCv  ̂ \s'0"^T \

T -? ST ACE Li’̂ E M 
lOKCER' E)TE, F0\-><S

3 a

A LLEY  OOP By V. T. HAMLIh
VEP.'lTS
NC7W I'LL tune N 
ON MOD...LIKE O O R  

IM  CURIO US TO

WELL..! SEE 
CALkSHT 

LP WITH
iTÿ OUR 

wandering 
BOy: MY 5TAÄS

NOW Y 5 E E  WHY ) 
I  COULDN’T  l e t  /
VOU s t e a l

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
GLX.MMiE Y MAOX A 

0^ MYSXVV r \T 3ÜST 60XS TO «AK)Mb WHAT 
HH?P2KA VCMI» VOO TWKK Of YOOfR- 
SXVf -  A>40 biOEOOV 1

«ORM 30 STKZT THtNbOMS 
Of OTHIRS HOW -
SIKfV\H6  V0(TH ROS\3.'.TH\S 
WHOa DIAL IAA« H3R 
f  Auvx iH THE vvR« Pl a c e *.

H'lO*. ! ^T.ROSlX-HXV*. 1 
S’EN !! ÔliiÇf WAtíTXO TO 

I
HOME

XH ___
UBEBJEULHIA

\ MISS YOUB BEPOBTEB TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHONE 30W BEFOBE S:30 PJL WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:30 A.N. SUNDAYS. . .  AND A  COPY WHJ. BE SENT TO TON BY SPECIAL CABBIEBl

* Ï-.
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Crisco o
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Miracle
Q
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S A L A D
D R E S S I N G

r  CHOIQE MEATS  J
FRESH DRESSED

Fryers
f

Pound 5 3 -
CHUCK—CHOICE BEEF

Roast Pound 5 9 ‘
FRESH FROZEN PERCH

Fillets Pound* 3 9 ‘

CUDAHY PURITAN 
SLICED

ARMOUR'S STAR 
SLICED

• • •

G O L D
M E D A L

Nice Lean PORK

MOPS 5 5
Q

iH
in
iO

10 Pound Bag

ic

î OR BOILING OR BAKING

Short Ribs Pound

, r i

VEGETABLES
FRESH

Strawberries
Pint B o x ...........................

Q

0

0

R IO  W A Y

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

0
0 | / i

P O T A T O ES
IDAHO.RUSSET
10 Lb. Bag

a /

C A P P O T S
FANCY CALIFORNIA
2 Large Bunches

I it-i

CALIFORNIA

á L E T T U C E
Fancy Large Head; Each

Remember o . . .
lien e v e r y  WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 

S&H GREEN STAMP DAY!
¥BOUH FRESH

Frog Legs • Flounder 
Perch • Cod 

Haddock • Chicken 
Livers • Gizzards 

Cut Up Fryers 
Sandwich Steaks 

Long Island Ducklings 
and many other items

NCTSWEET— JO Ox. Pkg.

Brussel Sprouts 42*
PICTSWEET—

Fancy Peas - 31*
McKe n z ie 'S—

12 Ox.
Pkg...Blackeye Peas

SNOW CROP—MINUTE MAID—

Orange Juice Con.. 29*
Dolly Madison Pad Sour 

No. 2 Can...................

Monarch Sliced

No. 24 Can.... .
Monarch

No. 303 Can

Cherries
^  • i n  I Gold CoastSpiced Peaches
P9 ■ Monarch Sliced Jjtineapple .. .... 
Blueberries
CORN

I

Trellis Peas 
Tomato Juice 
Pineapple Juice

Kounty Kist  ̂Whole 
Kernel; 12 Oz. Can • •

No. 30J Cans 
Hunt's

2 for 25
46 Ox. Can . 

Dale

46 Ox. Can

■ M B  1 ^ 1  A Yacht Club Grated 
I ^ W  dOr.Con.........................................

SALMON rd  •  ̂ 39‘
s a r d i n e s ; : : . ^ lO'

RED SALMON “  79'
f

Piggly Wiggly No. 7
200 EAST TEXAS — PHONE 1582

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
OHIO & MARIENFIEID — PHONE 1303

Store Hours — 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Store Hoars — 8:00 ojn. to 9:00 p.m.
ONE HOUR FREE PARKING WHILE YOU SHOP! ONE HOUR FREE PARKING WHILE YOU SHOP!

■/V

^ ' . 9  »

---------- r V« « « va
CV5v"%C<

We Give
S& H
GREEN

STAMPS
C . .V .I .M T  L.L. A. 1 .4«** ' «

We Give
S& H
GREEN

STAMPS

\
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Hunts
CANNED FOODS

S A L E !

f i u n t - f b r t f i e  b e s f B f i u n t - f b r t h e  b e s t H u n t - f o r  t h e  b e s t  M  H u n t - ñ r  t h e  b e s t

Look \yhat Will Buy!

D ollar DAK
Fruit Cocktail

Hunts
CANNED FOODS

S A L E !

No. 2 V2 Cans for

PEACHES No. 2 V2 Cans • •
for

Tomato Sauce
Sour 
or Dill PICKLES • • 5fa!|.00
PICKLES Sweet 

12 Oz. 3 < « n . o o
'  ‘Hunts
PICKLE SPECIALS

Hunt's

ÍOMATO JUlC]

TOMATOJUICE 46 Oz. Cons 4 for $1.00

Picnic 
All Green Asparagus Í00 3
CORN
Pork &  Beans

Hunts 
No. 2 
Cans. .

for

No. 300 
Can. . . 1 0 ( » M . O O

TOMATO JUICE No. 300 Cans for

T O M A T O E S Hunt's Solid Pock 
No. 300 Can . . 8 < - > 1 .0 0

Loganberries
Boysenberries
Blackberries

16 Oz. Cans

for . • •

E3  Picnic Green Beans
Q

No. 2 
C a n s . . . 4'o^n.OO

Q IIP T5 3  H u n t's  N o. 3 0 0
Eng lish  f  t  M  J  * ‘

Q  H P
for

PLUMS Hunt's, No. 2 a  Con ^  for $1.00

PRESERVES reserves
STRAWBERRY 
P E A C H  
APRICOT

.  .  .  .

.  a .

1 Lb. J a r s

1 I b. Jars

1 Lb. Jars

$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

NGW Pototocs H .n f i  10 Cans $1.00

C A T S U P

Better Buys-Better Meats

BACON
CHEESE

14 Oz. 
Bottles

Jello All FloYors — E a ch ............

Pillsbury Pancake flour . 

Syrup Vermont Maid — 12 Oz. 25c 
Butter Country Roll — Pound 59c 
Tuna Half Hills — Can ... 29c
Sugar Powdered 2 boxes 25c 
Honey s.st Yets u>. coMt 7.29 
Bakerite Shortening—3 Lbs. 59c 
Cutrite Wax Paper — Roll ... 25c
Durkees O/eo Pound 35c
Tide 2 fc«« 47c

CO
CO

Self Service Produce

Decker's Tall Korn 
Pound . • • •

9

VELVEETA  
2 Pound Box

• •

HAMS
OYSTERS

........................ 7 9 ‘

Pork Chops

PEAR-SHAPED, CANNED  
9 to 11 lb. average —Pound

SHRIMP
89'

Nice, Lean 
Center Cuts 
Pound . . •

Pound
Perch Fillets 
Pound.........

t i u n t - f t r t f i e  best
t? « , ß a s tk a .. .  W a e U  W .a n a g tr

Strawberries Fresh Louisiana, Pt. 31c Celery Pascal — S ta lk.. 13c
Oranges California ..... 2 25c Lettuce Jumbo H eads.......  2 heads 25c
Avocados co ch............70c Carrots Bunch ....... .. ....................5c
Papayas Hawaiian — Each ... 43c Potatoes Idaho Russet — Pound   5c

9 TOP PRIZE WINNING RECIPES
fr$m $100,000 Plllslmry Bakia§ C$Mt$st » \S AVE 

1 0 ^
ON lACM PACKAOi 

I WM*. t  Cbacalt .

P ills k n t y 'r  „ „
B E S T  «INNIN».tlCIPI F L O U R  lOlbf. .. 7 9 t

Pillsbury 
CAKE M I X

■y o u

Foiit
C

PEARS No. 2 ’/2 
Cans • •  •

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

for

H u n t - f t r t f i e  b e s t

C/9
CO

Schillings Coffee,
fatitj 75c 2 rouiiJs $1.49

SCHILLINGS COFFEE 
SERVED FREE 

ALL DAY SATURDAY

WeS'Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY H E IL E T  — —  C. W. CHANCELLOR, JR. —

200 W. Texas Ave. •  Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday •  Ph. 1800, 4777

EGGS Fresh Country—Opzen 39c 
SUGAR Imperial—W Lbs. 79c
Kennel Ration—

Dog Food 2 27c
i ■


